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Current landscape ecological research activities and nature
conservation surveys by the Michael Succow Foundation
and Greifswald University in Azerbaijan (II)
Editorial
Michael Succow & Sebastian Schmidt
Michael Succow Foundation for Protection of Nature
c/o Institute for Botany and Landscape Ecology, Greifswald University
phone +49(0)3834 864116
Just more than a year has passed since we could present the first issue of the Archiv für
Naturschutz und Landschaftsforschung which was entirely dedicated to research conducted in
Azerbaijan. In the previous issue dedicated to Azerbaijan we asked for a compilation of
potential analysis of the natural assets of the country. And, we announced the proceedings of
contributions to the state of knowledge in Azerbaijan. The publisher is very glad to present
these succeeding in this issue, conducted by junior scientists of the Michael Succow
Foundation and Greifswald University. Three outstanding diploma theses in the field of nature
protection are published in this issue (Kai Gauger, Jan Peper and Sebastian Schmidt). We can
further promote several results of work placements and internships of students from
Greifswald University. These first results are conducted in the framework of a three-year
research project, conducted by the Michael Succow Foundation and financed by the MAVA
Foundation, Switzerland. This project aims on inventorying priority conservation areas in
Azerbaijan and assesses potential for its further protection. Furthermore, the project analyses
gaps in the protected area network and possibilities for Azerbaijan to apply European
NATURA 2000 guidelines.
The government of Azerbaijan is continuously following an ambitious goal, not only to
preserve inherits from nature conservation of the Soviet period, but also to constantly expand
protected areas and to create a system of national parks new to the country. Since the
publishing of the first Azerbaijan-specific issue of the Archiv für Naturschutz und
Landschaftsforschung in 2005, the proportion of protected areas in Azerbaijan has increased
from 5 to 8 percent of the country.
Contributions to the development of these protected areas are presented by PEPER as well
as SCHMIDT. The first thesis presents a thorough conservation concept for the Garayazi
Reserve, a remnant stronghold of floodplain forest in Azerbaijan. The latter delivers a first
ecological data basis on soil and vegetation formations of Shirvan National Park; altogether
indispensable information for the elaboration of a management plan.
As it is, various regions harbour splendid biodiversity but are still not safeguarded for the
future. The results presented by TEGETMEYER et al. may be a first assessment of one of these
regions, the coastal area of Divici. The large complex of active sand dunes is peculiar to
Azerbaijan if not for the entire West Caspian. It is important as stopover for migratory birds
along the Caspian shore but threatened by a building boom which covers the entire country.
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As mentioned by international institutions and now also accepted by national governments,
habitat degradation and biodiversity loss in the whole Caucasus region is at an alarming rate.
National programmes are under way to fight these challenges, to offer assistance and
sustainable alternatives in resources utilisation.
But the former potential of Soviet scientists has all but evaporated. The establishment of
national elite of scientists in the field of ecology and conservation is making only slow
progress. It is still hard to find research papers by Azerbaijani scientists, based on modern
methodology. National scientific elicitations are hardly possible due to financial shortcuts and
lack of specialists.
For the last eight years, the Michael Succow Foundation, in cooperation with Greifswald
University has dedicated its power to bridge this gap and to protect nature in Azerbaijan. This
could not be possible without our potential of highly qualified and highly motivated junior
scientists and students who become incrementally involved into these tasks. These young
professionals co-operate with Azerbaijani counterparts of their generation and therewith
support a new generation of national scientists.
The paper of NOACK & HIDAYATOV dramatically reveals the economics of unsustainable
utilisation of the forest resources in southern Azerbaijan. In combination with first results of
SCHARNWEBER, RIETSCHEL & MANTHEY, a survey on the degradation stages of species-rich
Hyrcanian broad-leaved forest, the authors reveal an intensive utilisation which seriously
degrades the land at medium perspective, destroys the habitat, and threatens the biological
diversity.
Contributions to this diversity are given with the articles of GAUGER, and SCHMIDT &
PIETZSCH. The exemplary work of GAUGER provides the reader with unknown before
information about the occurrence, numbers and ecology of wintering Little Bustards (Tetrax
tetrax) in Azerbaijan. Very little was know about this species (worldwide near threatened) until
then. The results of this diploma theses increases the standard of knowledge and may adjust
conservation measures for this species.
Contrary to the Little Bustard, the Goitred Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa) has
been a subject of research in Azerbaijan for a long time. Due to the establishment of Shirvan
National Park, a protection regime was set up for the species four years ago.
Nevertheless, official counts by the national park on the Gazelle population have not been
conducted within the last ten years. In co-operation with the Ministry of Ecology and Natural
Resources, Azerbaijan, the Michael Succow Foundation could assist in this field and the
authors of the survey laid their lives on the wings of a Russian paraglide to contribute data to
the numbers of Gazella subgutturosa in Azerbaijan.
The cooperation of Greifswald University and the Michael Succow Foundation in
Azerbaijan is continuing and is even intensifying at the present moment. A three year
rangeland project financed by the Volkswagen Foundations, Germany and conducted by
Greifswald University and Baku State University started recently. Further research papers are
in the process of completion and will be published soon.
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Occurrence, Ecology and Conservation of wintering Little
Bustards Tetrax tetrax in Azerbaijan
Kai Gauger
Institute of Botany und Landscape Ecology, Greifswald University,
Grimmer Straße 88, D -17487 Greifswald, Germany
Keywords:
Azerbaijan, conservation, ecology, Little Bustard, semi desert, steppe

Abstract
The Little Bustard Tetrax tetrax is a typical bird of steppes and agricultural landscapes and
mainly occurs in Iberia as well as in southern Russia and Kazakhstan. Due to ploughing of
virgin land, intensification of land use and hunting the species has undergone heavy declines
in the last century. It is listed as “near threatened” by the IUCN and included in the Red Books
of all countries where it occurs. Today there are strong indications that the population in the
Eurasian steppe belt has recovered due to outspread of fallows during the transition process
of the former Soviet Union.
Azerbaijan is well known to be one of the most important wintering grounds for Little
Bustards, but detailed and recent information is lacking. This study had the aim to clear up
basic questions about the species’ wintering sites, its ecology and threats by human
influences.
The wintering population in Azerbaijan is estimated at more than 150.000 individuals. The
results of the fieldwork show that the Little Bustards strongly prefer semi deserts and steppes
under winter pasturing and avoid areas of intensive agriculture. They are quite flexible
concerning the dominating plant species and the height and cover of vegetation but dependent
on large, undisturbed areas. The main threats are disturbances by intensified land use, mainly
strong grazing, habitat destruction by raising infrastructure and probably also hunting.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Halbwüste, Ökologie, Schutz, Steppe, Zwergtrappe

Zusammenfassung
Die Zwergtrappe Tetrax tetrax ist ein typischer Vogel von Steppen und Agrarlandschaften auf
der Iberischen Halbinsel sowie im südlichen Russland und Kasachstan. Durch die Umwandlung ursprünglicher Lebensräume, die Intensivierung der Landwirtschaft und Jagd kam es im
letzten Jahrhundert zu einem erheblichen Rückgang der Art. Sie ist von der IUCN als „potentiell gefährdet“ eingestuft und steht auf den Roten Listen aller Länder, in denen sie vorkommt. Mittlerweile gibt es deutliche Hinweise darauf, dass sich die Bestände im eurasischen
Steppengürtel wieder erholt haben, was auf die Ausbreitung von Bracheflächen im Zuge des
Transformationsprozesses der ehemaligen Sowjetunion zurückzuführen ist.
Es ist bekannt, dass Aserbaidschan einer der wichtigsten Überwinterungsräume für die
östliche Population der Zwergtrappe ist, jedoch fehlen genauere und aktuelle Angaben weit-
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gehend. Diese Untersuchung hatte das Ziel grundsätzliche Fragen zu Vorkommen, Ökologie
und Bedrohungen durch menschliche Einflüsse aufzuklären.
Der Winterbestand in Aserbaidschan wird auf über 150.000 Individuen geschätzt. Die Ergebnisse der Feldarbeit zeigen, dass die Zwergtrappen als Winterweide genutzte Steppen und
Halbwüsten bevorzugen, intensiv ackerbaulich genutzte Bereiche hingegen meiden. Die
Trappen sind recht flexibel was Artzusammensetzung, Deckung und Höhe der Vegetation
angeht, jedoch angewiesen auf große, ungestörte und unzerschnittene Gebiete. Hauptgefährdungsursachen sind Störungen durch intensivierte Landnutzung, v. a. starke Beweidung,
Habitatverlust durch wachsende Infrastruktur und vermutlich auch Jagd.

Fig. 1

Flock of Little Bustards in Shirvan National Park, 10.02.2006, K. Gauger.

Abb. 1

Schwarm von Zwergtrappen im Shirvan Nationalpark, 10.02.2006, K. Gauger.

1

Introduction

The Little Bustard Tetrax tetrax (Linné 1758) is the only species of the monotypic genus Tetrax
and belongs to the family Otididae (Gruiformes). GROTE (1936) and other former authors
separate the populations into the subspecies tetrax in the west and orientalis in the east, while
presently they are believed to belong to only one species (CRAMP & SIMMONS 1980, CLEMENTS
2000). Beside Great Bustard (Otis tarda) and Houbara (Chlamydotis undulata) the Little
Bustard is the smallest of the three Western Palearctic bustards. It is chicken-sized, with
brown speckled body plumage, white belly and black-and-white wing feathers. Adult males
have a well marked grey, black and white head and neck in the breeding season, while all
birds look alike in winter. In contradiction to other bustards there is no difference in size of
sexes (SCHULZ 1985a).
The breeding range is huge, from NW-Africa and Iberia to Siberia and the foothills of the
Altai. Beside Spain and Portugal the Eurasian steppe belt in Russia and Kazakhstan is the
most important breeding ground for the species. It occurs from north of the Black Sea and
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southern Ural eastwards to about 85° E. The northern border in west Siberia is near Omsk
(55° N) while further east 57° N are reached at Tara. In contrast to Great Bustards the Little
Bustard also breeds in the forest steppe. The southernmost breeding sites are the foothills of
Tien-Shan near Alma Ata, in Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan (GLUTZ 1994, JOHANSEN 1961).
During reproduction the Little Bustards requires open, plane or slightly undulating terrain in
natural steppe, extensive dry crops, pastures or fallows. The nest is built in higher grass and
especially the young feed mainly on invertebrates (VON FRISCH 1976, JIGUET 2002). In
contradiction to the predominantly resident or short distance migrant birds in Western Europe,
the eastern population is fully migratory with traditional wintering sites on the Crimea, in
Transcaucasia and east of the Caspian Sea. During the non-breeding season Little Bustards
are gregarious and accumulate in large flocks. They occur in various steppe, semi desert and
agricultural landscapes and feed on grass, herbs and annual plants, comparable to geese
(DEMENTEV et al. 1951, POTAPOV 1989).

Fig. 2

Distribution of the Little Bustard in the former USSR, map from POTAPOV (1989): a
breeding range, b recent populations, c wintering grounds, d main migration routes in
autumn.

Abb. 2

Verbreitung der Zwergtrappe in der ehemaligen UdSSR, Karte aus POTAPOV (1989): a
Brutareal, b rezente Populationen, c Überwinterungsplätze, d Hauptzugrouten im
Herbst.

Once widespread and common the species got extinct in many countries (e.g. Algeria,
Tunisia, Poland, Germany, Austria, Slovakia, Hungry, Greece, Romania, and Bulgaria) and
strongly decreased in its remaining populations (SCHULZ 1985b, GORIUP 1994). Declines of
80 % from 1979-90 were recorded in France (MORALES et al. 2005) and in Italy the breeding
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range fell from 50.000 ha in 1950 to 1.200 ha in the 1980’s (PETRETTI 1985). Little information
of the status of all steppe birds is available for the former Soviet Union, but e.g. in the Saratov
region Little Bustards were breeding in 26 districts in 1975 but only in 10 in 1985 (BELIK 1992,
MOSEYKIN 1992). Most recent estimates of the world population are given in table 1. Also in
th
Azerbaijan there have been breeding populations. While still common in the late 19 century in
the central steppes and the foothills of Greater and Lesser Caucasus (RADDE 1884) last
records date from the 1940’s in Hadjinour Steppe and 1950’s in Gobustan Uplands
(BURTSCHACK-ABRAMOWITSCH & GAMBAROW 1961, PATRIKEEV 2004).
Reasons for that decline were several anthropogenic influences, principally degradation of
suitable habitats in the whole life cycle, including ploughing of virgin land and the
intensification of land use with conversions to perennial crops, irrigation, pesticides use and
high stocking rates. Also disturbances by man and sheep-dogs and mainly poaching had
strong negative effects on some populations (KASPAREK 1989, FEDORENKO 1992, FLINT 1992, DE
JUANA & MARTINEZ 1996, ONRUBIA & ANDRES 2005). Hence, the Little Bustard has been
evaluated as “near threatened” by the World Conservation Union (IUCN) and is included in the
Red Data Books of all countries where it regularly occurs, in Azerbaijan as well. Furthermore it
is listed in Annex I of the EU Birds Directive, Appendix II of the Bern Convention and CITES
(AZERBAIJAN NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 2004, ANTONCHIKOV 2005, OZINGA & SCHAMINÉE
2005, BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL 2006).
Tab. 1

Populations and trends of Little Bustards according to De Juana & Martinez (1999)
and Birdlife International (2006).

Tab. 1

Bestände und Bestandstrends der Zwergtrappe nach De Juana & Martinez (1999)
und Birdlife International (2006).
country
individuals
year of estimation
population trend
France
Italy
Portugal
Spain
Russia
Kazakhstan
Turkey
Ukraine

2.700 - 4.000
1.000 -1.500
10.000 -20.000
100.000- 250.000
18.000 -20.000
20.000
30 - 60
100 - 110

99-00
03
02
98-02
90-00
96
01
90-00

declining
stable
stable
declining
increasing
fluctuating
declining
increasing

Azerbaijan holds by far the highest known concentrations of wintering Little Bustards in the
world but there is only little current knowledge about approximate numbers, distribution,
habitat needs and threats. This study tries to evaluate fundamental parameters of occurrence,
ecology and protection.
The main questions are:
•
How large is the winter population in Azerbaijan?
•

Where are the important wintering sites?

•

How can the habitat be characterized?

•

Which diet is required and where can it be found?

•

Which are the main direct threats and negative influences to the habitat?

•

How is the current protection status, where and how should it be improved?
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2

Methods

The fieldwork took place from end of October to mid December 2005 and from Mid January to
beginning March 2006 and included the whole Kura-Arax lowlands as well as the foothills of
the Greater Caucasus. First hints to wintering grounds were won from literature (especially
PATRIKEEV 2004) and from local ornithologists (SULTANOV, AGAJEVA pers. com. 2005). These
areas were located on satellite pictures on which additional sites were found by reflection of
ground and vegetation. Since these were widespread over the country observations by chance
and talks to local hunters, farmers and other persons produced further information and tips to
unknown sites. People were asked about spatial and temporal occurrence of the bustards,
their number and hunting on them.
To cover different habitats by observations also huge regions under agricultural utilization
were visited. The locomotion between and within the sites was mainly done by car but goodlooking places were also crossed on foot. From hills and soil heaps along channels the horizon
was scanned for flying flocks. Thereby bustards were either (i) flushed directly, (ii) flying flocks
were pursued up to landing or (iii) droppings and feathers were found. Sitting birds were not
often seen; they are well camouflaged or even completely covered by vegetation, furthermore
large flocks had a high flight distance of some hundred meters. Every point where bustards or
droppings were found was recorded by the use of a GPS device. The number of bustards,
other birds, mammals, domestic animals and human activities were noted.
Counting of flocks was done according to Bibby et al. (1995). Small flocks were completely
counted, while large ones were estimated with the block counting method. Parts of ten ore fifty
birds are counted and the flock is than separated into these or, in the following, larger blocks
of hundred or thousand birds. Addition of these leads to acceptable estimates even of big
flocks. A counting clock was used as well as a binocular (10x40) and a telescope (30x80). For
comparison photos were taken and the birds were counted later.
In the habitat analysis five parameters were included: topography, vegetation,
physiognomy, land use, distances to roads and settlements. No fixed sampling size was used,
because of the different extensions of the flocks. For small groups a circle of about ten meters
around the point was looked at, while for large flocks the whole area they covered was
regarded. When flocks changed from one habitat to another or when a flock was extended
over more then one habitat, a point was taken for each site. When flocks were seen several
times at one place only one sample was taken. The topography was described by height,
relief, inclination and exposition. Because there are only few plant species growing in the
steppe/ semi desert in winter and it was from the beginning obvious that the bustards are not
dependent on small scale differences in vegetation, only the dominating plant groups were
recorded. The coverage was estimated and the height measured. For the land use it is valid,
that not only pastures, but also last season’s fields and fallows were grazed. In the measure of
distances only flocks larger than 500 individuals have been included. The distance to channels
was only measured for points in the irrigated lowland.
For the analysis of diet it was not possible to get stomachs, so droppings were collected at
different sites (each ~10 pieces). They were dried and analysed after the fieldwork by
estimating the different parts and if possible identifying single components. Furthermore all
available literature was collected and included into the evaluation.
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Results

3.1

General parameters of distribution and occurrence

At 165 points Little Bustards were recorded (fig. 3), sitting birds at 135, their droppings at 22
and flying flocks at 8 places. Altogether about 213.000 birds were counted, including double
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counts. The wintering population of an area (fig. 4) is regarded to be the maximum counted
number during one visit.

Fig. 3

All records of Little Bustards during winter 2005/06, for numbers see text.

Abb. 3

Alle Nachweise von Zwergtrappen im Winter 2005/06, Zahlen siehe Text.

The average density was about 55 birds per km² but rose to more than 100 in the smaller
areas. The average flock size was 1502, the median was 100. 95 % of all individuals occurred
in flocks larger than 1.000 birds, while more than half of the flocks held only 1 % of the overall
sum (fig 5). Most of the small groups were recorded in the Shirvan NP, where they were
widespread over a huge area. Apart from this area one or few large flocks were found at each
site. Also in the intensively used agricultural parts of the lowland only smaller groups up to 500
individuals were detected. The largest accumulation was noticed in the evening of 02/19/06 in
the northern part of the Ag-Gel NP, where up to 30.000 birds gathered.
During November and December flocks of up to 2.000 birds were seen at several sites,
while according to locals the mass arrived around the turn of the year, when the weather got
colder and also snow fell. In January and February all sites were inhabited by the highest
numbers (fig. 6). From the end of February migration seemed to begin and the flocks got
distinctly smaller, the last big accumulation of about 20.000 individuals was recorded in the
central Mugan on 03.03.2006.
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Fig. 4

Size of area, number of bustards and their density.

Abb. 4

Gebietsgröße, Anzahl von Trappen und ihre Dichte.

Fig. 5

Flock sizes of all direct records.

Abb. 5

Schwarmgrößen aller Sichtnachweise.
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Fig. 6

Temporal occurrence of Little Bustards in winter 2005/06 in selected areas.

Abb. 6

Zeitliches Auftreten von Zwergtrappen im Winter 2005/06 in ausgewählten Gebieten.

Fig. 7

Relief at all sampling points.

Abb. 7

Relief aller Aufnahmepunkte.
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3.2

Habitat analysis

For the habitat analysis 157 samples were taken, including all records of flocks on the ground
and finds of droppings.
The relief (fig. 7) at nearly all points is wide and plane, at most slightly undulating as the
sandy alluvial slopes in the Ag-Gel NP or areas along the foothills of the mountains. The birds
stayed away from steeper ground at least 500 m. As a peculiarity in the Shirvan NP the
bustards occupied areas with vegetation covered sand hummocks of up to one meter height.
The altitudes varied from -27 m close to the Caspian, up to 300 m in Samux but higher places
are reached in the Gobustan Uplands or in the Lesser Caucasus.
Various types of semi deserts form the vegetation of the Kura-Arax lowlands. PRILIPKO
(1970) discerned one type predominated by Artemisia, one with dwarf Chenopodiacea shrubs
and an intermediate type. He describes also lawns of halophytic annuals and meadows on
moist soils near the groundwater level. More detailed description of vegetation types of
wintering sites are given for the Shirvan NP by SCHMIDT in this issue and for the Ag-Gel NP by
STRAUSS (2004).
The vegetation of the wintering sites was classified by using the predominating species
and separated into five classes (fig. 8). The physiognomy is mainly short (Ø 21 cm, median
25 cm) and sparse (Ø 30 %, median 36 %) (fig. 9 + 10) but outstanding values were recorded.
The least heights (of 1-2 cm) were measured on intensive grazed meadows around the AgGel, while the tallest plants grew in the semi desert of Shirvan NP with lacking pasturing. The
lowest coverage had a nearly bare field with sprouting winter grain, the other extreme was
reached on a fallow, and where pushed down grasses of about 20 cm height completely
covered the ground. At 22 sampling sites the bustards were feeding between bushes, mainly
Halostachys and twice Tamarix. Their height was in some cases more than one meter, but
their coverage never exceeded 5 %. At 95 % of all points fresh grass was growing (e.g. Poa
bulbosa, Lolium rigidum). In the semi deserts and at salty locations it were only few plants, but
in the richer steppes the coverage got much higher and reached together with young
dicotyledonae (e.g. Asteraceae, Boraginaceae, Trifolium, Medicago, Geranium) up to 50 %.
Artemisia dominated vegetation
Most records belong to this class, of which two main distributions and types occur. First there
are dry, non-salty and often sandy parts of the lowland, which represent the Artemisia-semi
deserts and where the height and coverage is low (~ 15 cm/ 10-30 %). Second the much
richer and typically homogeneous Artemisia-steppes can be found in the higher regions
around Mingeçevir reservoir and the foothills of Gobustan. Despite grazing the plants reach
25+ cm and together with young grasses and other sprouting plants cover 30-80 %.
Artemisia-Chenopodiaceae mixed vegetation
This class represents the transition from non-salty to salty soils, where Artemisia is growing
together with Chenopodiaceae, e.g. Salsola or Halocnemum. The mean height and coverage
are about 25 cm and 30 %. This class occurs very widespread and holds the highest number
of bustards.
Chenopodiaceae semi desert
Mainly salty and very dry parts are included in this class, which has the lowest coverage
(~ 20 %) but with plants are up to 40 cm high. Species are e.g. Halocnemum strobilaceum,
Kalidium capsicum, Salsola dendroides or Suaeda dendroides.
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Grass dominated vegetation
This type occurs in the lowlands in the central Mugan and around Ag-Gel as well as in
Gobustan. Due to grazing the height of the grasses is everywhere less than 5 cm but the
coverage is the highest with up to 80 %. In patches Artemisia and often Alhagi pseudalhagi
are growing.
Others
All kinds of fields and fallows belong to this class. The last season’s fields and fallows are full
of herbs and grasses, while only the winter grain is free of other species.
Up to three quarters of all birds were recorded in areas that are exclusively used for
grazing (fig. 11). All important wintering grounds are regarded as typical winter pasture
ecosystems. These are situated either along the foothills (Mingeçevir, Gobustan) or like
islands in the intensively agriculturally used lowland (Mil, Mugan and central Shirvan Steppe).
In the rich Artemisia-steppes sheep herds with up to 1000 heads are dominating. The stocking
rates are very high, e.g. in the small valley of Hadjinour with some 35.000 ha at least 30.000
sheep plus few hundred cows and horses were counted. In the semi deserts the herds are
smaller and more cows and water buffaloes are kept.
Also out of the traditional winter pasture regions the complete lowlands and foothills are,
where they are not under crops, grazed in winter. Thus all records with no recent
anthropogenic use belong to the central and northern part of the Shirvan National Park. This is
the only visited sanctuary where domestic animals are in parts excluded. Therefore this is the
single reference to this class. But due to the high population of Goitered Gazelles Gazella
subgutturosa (see article in this issue) parts of the park look like if they were grazed and the
bustards were often seen at the same places like the gazelles.
Only at two points records were made on winter grain. Both were large flocks that were
standing on and around single fields within wide, pastured steppes. In contrast in the
agricultural lowland with many large winter grain fields no flocks were seen that clearly
belonged to these sites. More frequently small groups were seen on last season’s fields that
had not been ploughed yet. The only large flock (~ 5.000 birds) which was out of the actual
wintering sites was on such a field south of the Ag-Gel in the Mil Steppe. Furthermore fallows
of different age in all regions and fields in the lowland, which have been given up because of
too high salt concentrations, are used by the Little Bustards. In the Shirvan NP old fallows
(~ 15 years) can be found, but as their vegetation is meanwhile nearly similar to the natural
Artemisia-semi desert they were classified as not used. These places were often visited by the
bustards.
The distances to main roads and towns were measured at those 54 points with flocks of
more than 500 individuals; thereby 97% of all birds are represented (fig.12). The mean
distance to asphalt roads was 10.1 km and 88 % of the birds were more than five kilometres
away from them. Towards towns, which were exclusively small villages, the bustards kept a
mean distance of 10.9 km and 93 % of them were at least five kilometres away from the next
settlement. An exception was the above mentioned flock of ca. 5.000 birds in the Mil Steppe,
which was not only out of the regular occupied areas, but also close to a main road (~ 1 km)
and a town (~ 1.5 km). In the irrigated lowland distances to channels were measured for 31
points, what produced figures between 250 m and ~ 5 km.
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Fig. 8

Records in vegetation classes and percentage of bustards of all records.

Abb. 8

Vegetationsklassen und Anteil der Trappen aller Nachweise.

Fig. 9

Vegetation heights and percentage of bustards of all records.

Abb. 9

Vegetationshöhen und Anteil der Trappen aller Nachweise.
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Fig. 10 Vegetation coverage and percentage of bustards of all records.
Abb. 10 Vegetationsdeckung und Anteil der Trappen aller Nachweise.

Fig. 11 Land use at all sampling points.
Abb. 11 Landnutzung an allen Aufnahmepunkten.
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Fig. 12 Distances to roads and settlements.
Abb. 12 Abstände zu Straßen und Siedlungen.
3.3

Diet analyse

Droppings of 18 sampling sites were analysed. All the compounds of the excrements
resembled each other. They nearly exclusively consisted of plant material and only five times
parts of beetles, probably Carabidae were found. The highest share had young grasses, which
made up as much as 40 -90 %, with blades of several centimetres. In different portions among
them were shoots of annuals, or even complete young plants with roots, from many families
(see above). The rest were unidentified herbal plants, sometimes old and dry grasses or small
wooden pieces and in low numbers, but in nearly all samples also seed of grasses,
Asteraceae, Fabaceae and Chenopodiaceae. During the observations the bustards were seen
feeding on Artemisia.
3.4

Bird communities

The Passeridae were clearly dominated by larks, which occurred in high numbers in all
habitats. With a frequency of 0.6 at the sampling points, the Skylark Alauda arvensis was most
abundantat, followed by Small Skylark A. gulgula, Starling and Calandra Melanocorypha
calandra, Lesser Shot-toed Calandrella rufescens and Crested Lak Galerida cristata. Most
numerous were Calandras on fields in the Hadjinour region, where up to 100.000 individuals
gathered in February. Skylarks and Starlings formed flocks of some hundreds to thousand
birds while the others were only seen in smaller groups. Furthermore also pipits, wheatears,
finches and buntings were recorded.
Raptors were very divers and some species gained high densities. Abundant at the
sampling points were Hen Harrier with a frequency of 0.33, Kestrel Falco tinnunculus, Merlin
F. columbarius and Long-legged Buzzard Buteo rufinus (each ~ 0.2). More uncommon were
Pallid Circus macrourus and March Harrier C. aeruginousus, Aquila eagles, large falcons and
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vultures. An overview about minimum numbers of selected species in some study areas is
given in table 2.
Tab. 2

Minimum numbers of selected raptors in some study areas.

Tab. 2

Mindestzahlen ausgewählter Greifvögel in einigen Untersuchungsgebieten.
Shirvan NP
Ag-Göl NP
Hadjinour Samux Bosdag Gobustan
2
2
1
1
F. peregrinus
1
2
F. cherrug
2
F. biarmicus
10
6
8
5
5
6
F. columbarius
3
2
2
H. albicilla
2
6
4
2
3
A. heliaca
2
2
2
2
A. chrysaetos
1
A. nipalensis
1
A. clanga
25
8
30
20
7
8
C. cyaneus
3
2
2
1
1
C. macrourus
10
8
20
18
9
6
B. rufinus
5
2
4
7
G. fulvus
13
6
2
A. monachus

Fig. 13 Change in land use in the Russian breeding range of the Little Bustard, numbers
according to SEMELANSKY (2003).
Abb. 13 Veränderung der Landnutzung im Russischen Brutgebiet der Zwergtrappe, Zahlen
nach SEMELANSKY (2003).
Other species of interest that have habitat requirements comparable to the Little Bustards
are geese. Among them Ruddy Shelduck Tadorna ferruginea was most widespread and
occurred also in the steppe regions. An unusually large flock of about 1.300 birds was
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recorded on fields near the Hadjinour in December. The Anser-geese were mainly restricted to
the meadow habitats and winter grain fields but also semi deserts, where in the Shirvan NP
Greylags A. anser and White-fronteds A. albifrons were present with each some hundreds.
Around the Ag-Gel up to 2.000 Lesser White-fronted Geese A. erythropus were counted in a
mixed flock with White-fronts and right beside large flocks of bustards, the same situation with
2.200 Lesser White-fronts had HEINICKE & RYSLAVY (2002). From Kizil-Agach a ranger reported
110 Red-breasted Geese Branta ruficollis. This species formerly wintered in Azerbaijan in high
numbers but meanwhile changed its wintering grounds to the Black Sea. A single bird was
seen among other geese and bustards in Gobustan.

4

Discussion

4.1

Origin of the Bustards

As shown in the introduction the breeding areas of the Little Bustards wintering in Azerbaijan
lie in the Eurasian steppe belt in Russia and Kazakhstan. The land use in this entire region
drastically changed after the breakdown of the former Soviet Union. When the large Kolkhozes
were privatized much of their field surface, especially unprofitable areas, was not taken over
and prices were now underlying the world marked. This lead to an outspread of millions of
hectares of fallow land and the livestock numbers on natural pastures distinctly decreased
(SEMELANSKY 2003, FAO 2006, fig. 13). In Kazakhstan where more than 20 Million hectares of
virgin steppe have been ploughed in the 1950’s, nearly that much of space was falling out of
use after 1991 (LENK 2005). According to SEMELANSKY (2003) the pesticide use, which is
regarded as one of the most negative influences on Little Bustards (ONRUBIA & ANDRES 2005),
was strongly reduced. Also the use of fertilizers sank, e.g. in the region of Saratov from
45 kg/ha to 2 kg/ha in minerals and from 1500 kg/ha to 200 kg/ha in organic matter.
When large natural steppe areas were converted into agricultural land the Little Bustards
were partly able to adapt also to these habitats (POTAPOV 1989, BELIK 1992). Thus, it should be
no problem for them to spread on new, better fallow habitats, soon. Other ground-breeding
birds and steppe rodents do so as well (DIETERICH 2000). Recent studies of SHLYAKHTIN et al.
(2004) from 1996- 2002 in the Saratov Oblast show that about the half of the nests of Little
Bustards can be found in natural steppes, but another third in fallows. In the Crau in southern
France WOLFF et al. (2001) had a maximum of 4.2 displaying males per km² in areas mixed of
fallows, pastures and steppe. Such high densities are not reached in Saratov (max 1.1/km²,
though this might also depend on the methods used), but SHLYAKHTIN expects higher numbers
in other regions of Russia. SCHULZ (1985b) cites older publications with 1.2 to 4/km² in
Western Siberia and GAWRIN et al. (1962) give comparable Numbers for Kazakhstan.
It seems that the situation of the species in its eastern breeding range turned to a positive
development after the breakdown of the Soviet Union. On fields they should profit of the
extensivation and on natural pastures of the lower stocking rates. In the last 15 years the
remaining populations had time and possibilities to recover and to regain former breeding sites
with regenerating steppe habitats on fallows. Even if one calculates with the lowest densities it
is evident that there is again enough space for hundreds of thousands breeding Little
Bustards.
4.2

Occurrence in Azerbaijan

The time span of the records from late October to early March well reflects the main
occurrence of the Little Bustard in Azerbaijan, though small numbers may appear earlier and
spring migration is extended until mid of April (PATRIKEEV 2004). The appearance of the Little
Bustards in Azerbaijan is strongly connected with the weather situation in the breeding range
and resting sites on their flyways. Not every year brings the same numbers to Transcaucasia
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and in mild winters parts of the population stay in the steppes north of the Greater Caucasus
or arrive just very late. Nevertheless, Azerbaijan is probably the most important wintering
ground for Little Bustards in the world.
The main migration route to Transcaucasia probably leads along the Caspian Sea, but
some flocks also cross the Greater Caucasus over special passes like near Zakatala
(PATRIKEEV 2004). When they have reached their traditional resting sites the birds are most
likely sedentary. Only once a larger flock was seen out of the regular wintering grounds and no
birds on active migration were recorded. If the weather situation is getting too bad, the
bustards are able to fly on to regions further south, mainly to Iran, from where no detailed
information is available. In small numbers they also reach Turkey and Georgia and some fly as
far as Israel (SHIRIHAI 1996). Than they either follow the Caspian shore or the valley of the river
Arax to the uplands of Asia Minor. Extreme situations can also lead to mass dying, like
reported by IWANOV & PRIKLONSKIJ (1965) from the Mugan Steppe. During a snowstorm
another flock landed in a village and many birds were killed by the inhabitants (VERESTCHAGIN
1940).
The most important wintering sites (see fig. 3) were identified to be:
•

the area around the Mingeçevir reservoir, with the regions of Samux (1),
Hadjinour (2) and Bosdag (3)

•

the Mil Steppe, mainly in and around the Ag-Gel National Park (4), this place
seems to be one of the most important wintering sites and also a meeting place
before the bustards leave again in spring (see also HEINICKE & RYSLAVY (2002)).

•

large parts of the central (5) and western (6) Mugan Steppe

•

the Shirvan Steppe, including its central parts (7), the foothills of Gobustan (8)
and the Shirvan National Park (9)

According to literature (RADDE 1884, VERESTCHAGIN 1940, VOROBYOVA 1992, SHELTON
2001, PATRIKEEV 2004) further sites can be found:

4.3

•

in the Gobustan Uplands (10); suitable sites were visited after the actual field
studies and a small flock was reported as late as 12.04.

•

in the foothills of the north-eastern flank of the Greater Caucasus (11); sites exist
in the rayons of Diviçi and Xaçmaz

•

in the foothills of Lesser Caucasus (12); the lower Karabakh region, could not be
visited due to the situation around the Armenian occupied territory

•

in the northern part of the Kizil-Agach Bay (13); this site is known as an important
wintering ground, but bad roads made it inaccessible, a ranger gave reports of
about 8.000 bustards there

Population estimates

Due to their supposed fidelity to the resting sites during the winter and the behaviour of the
flocks the quota of recording should be quite high, but it is possible that in the largest study
areas flocks were not noticed. Although the Shirvan NP was visited most often during the
fieldwork large parts stayed uncovered by observation because of bad road conditions. The
central Mugan was only visited once and in the central Shirvan Steppe only a single flock of
~ 5.000 birds was recorded flying in a distance of some kilometres.
While the minimum number wintering in Azerbaijan in 2005/06 is estimated at 150.000, the
maximum might likely not exceed 200.000. Thus, nearly counts like prior to the 1930’s
(according to PATRIKEEV (2004)) are reached again after the strong declines in the last century.
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However, it stays unclear how large this decline actually was, or if this assumption just
depends on a lacking data basis. Also from the time when the bustards should have had their
lowest population size (in the 1980’s), there are reports of very large accumulations. These
were 30.000 in February 1984 in Kizil-Agach or 30.000 in central Mugan in January 1990
(PATRIKEEV 2004). SHADILOV & KHAKHIN (in MARTINEZ et al. 1997) even reported amazingly
100.000 in Kizil-Agach in 1990. As the other sites identified in this study probably existed
under the same conditions as they do today, they were likely also inhabited by Little Bustards
in these times, but just not visited by any ornithologists.
If the number of Little Bustards found in Azerbaijan during the winter 2005/06 is compared
with the still most recent estimates of the breeding populations in Russia and Kazakhstan (see
tab. 1) a lack of knowledge about their actually size gets evident. For MISCHENKO (2004) and
ANTONCHIKOV (2005) it is obvious that even the European Russia cannot be covered by bird
surveys, in addition there is the much larger Asian part. They complain that there is hardly any
information available about populations and trends of steppe birds in the former Soviet Union
and do not expect such data to come up in the close future, which can be traced to lacking
field studies and experts. BURFIELD (2005) states that the knowledge of breeding bird
distribution especially in the Caucasus and large parts of Russia is far from complete, which
gave the misleading impression that these areas were relatively insignificant for steppe birds.
In fact, these regions are crucially important for these species, because they hold the last
remnants of primary steppe in Europe and a substantial area of secondary steppe habitats.
An indication for increasing populations of the Little Bustard is given by MISCHENKO (2004)
according to the Russian part of the European project “Birds in Europe-II” in 2002/03,
implemented by the Russian Bird Conservation Union. There the Little Bustard has been
marked as the only species with main parts of its range in Russia, which had a strong growth
of more than 50 % between 1990 an 2000. E.g. in the region of Saratov 1.300 - 1.600 pairs
were breeding in the mid 1980’s (MOSEYKIN 1992) and the population rose to about 5.900 pairs
(1996 - 2002, SHLYAKHTIN et al. 2004). Together with the results from Azerbaijan this leads
exactly the importance which BURFIELD sees as mistaken. BIRDLIFE INTERNATIONAL (2006) and
recent publications still assume that 75 - 94 % of the Little Bustards´ population is
concentrated in Europe and the known entire population is estimated at 240.000 individuals.
This clearly has to be revised considering that at least 150.000 birds wintered in Azerbaijan
and there might be even more at further wintering sites in other countries. This shows the
enormous responsibility of Azerbaijan as wintering ground for a large ratio of the Little
Bustards´ world population and proves the lack of knowledge of its distribution in the eastern
breeding range.
4.4

Habitat requirements

The bustards claim nearly exclusively wide open areas, most often with plane ground. Likely
important is also the actual size of an area, none of the identified wintering sites was smaller
than 100 km². Along the lower mountains these sites are given by the topography, while in the
lowland much more space was inhabited in former times. Probably only the large wetlands and
reaches of Kura and Arax were excluded, today the sites are set by land use there.
The birds seem to be very flexible concerning the vegetation’s composition and
physiognomy which varies widely between semi deserts, meadows and steppes. They just use
what each site provides. The high share of the bustard’s number in the lowest classes of
height and cover is caused by the fact that only large flocks were standing free, like on the
intensively grazed meadows. All the small groups found in the Shirvan NP stayed more hidden
in the vegetation.
Although also fields are used in some cases, it is obvious that the Little Bustards prefer
winter pastures. This kind of utilization with transhumance has left its mark on the landscape of
Transcaucasia since hundreds of years. The grazing regime produces sparse and low
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vegetation which the bustards depend on and without domestic animals (or gazelles instead)
the plants might get too high and dense. On the other hand the breakdown of the Soviet Union
and the following privatization of agriculture caused increasing numbers of livestock in
Azerbaijan (FAO 2001), which leads to overgrazing and desert development in many regions.
Further camps of the large number of refugees (up to one million) from Nagorno-Karabakh
have been built up in winter pasture regions. In contradiction to former times, when
transhumant movements gave the plants time to recover in summer, the herds feed there
during the whole year now and cause a high pressure on the vegetation. Seriously overgrazed
is e.g. the Ag-Gel NP.

Fig. 14 Climatic charge for Yevlax (Mingeçevir area) and Salyan (Shirvan NP).
Abb. 14 Klimadiagramme für Yevlax (Mingecevir-Gebiet) und Salyan (Shirvan NP).
From autumn on, the vegetation in the Kura-Arax lowland starts to recover after the hot
and dry summer (fig. 14) and provides enough diet for the bustards. They appear to be frugal
and are only dependent on enough sprouting grasses and herbal plants as food supply. These
are still available in intensively grazed areas, often more than in the salty semi desert of the
Shirvan NP. Hence, it stays unclear if grazing really causes problems due to direct
competition. More likely the herds, shepherds and dogs have negative influences by
disturbance. To be stressed is the fact of the numerous small flocks in the Shirvan NP, which
might be explained with lacking disturbances in the quite well protected park territory and
probably represents a more natural distribution. If the flocks are frequently chased and have to
fly up, they accumulate by connecting with other birds.
The Little Bustards clearly showed behaviour to avoid disturbances by frequented roads
and settlements. No trend was recognizable in the measurements of distances to channels,
which mainly reflect their high density, but the bustards likely prefer to stay away from large
irrigation systems. Their high mounds and the accompanying vegetation of reed and bushes
along them reduce the view of the birds and thus influences the bustards` security needs.
Although this could not be measured it was obvious during the fieldwork that they stayed away
from single houses and farms at least one kilometre.
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4.5

Threats

4.5.1 Predation
Natural predators of the Little Bustards occur very widespread. However, no successful hunt
could be observed, but residues of bustards were found more than 100 times in all regions.
About 90 % of those birds have been plucked by mammals.
Main predators are Red Fox Vulpes vulpes and Golden Jackal Canis aureus. Both were
common in all study areas and most likely try to catch bustards at night, because they cannot
reach the cautious flocks in daytime. VERESTCHAGIN (1940) found remains of Little Bustards in
stomachs of eight foxes shot in the Shirvan Steppe. Other possible mammals that prey upon
Little Bustards are wolves Canis lupus, which have been seen regularly in the Shirvan NP and
once in Samux, but also occur in other areas. Further it is probable that the two wild cats Felis
chaus and F. lybica catch bustards. Although no indications were found, it is very likely that the
shepherd dogs of which up to a dozen belong to each herd do so as well.
Among birds of prey especially large falcons and eagles attempt to hunt Little Bustards.
Most abundant are Peregrine Falco peregrinus and Imperial Eagle Aquila heliaca (see tab. 4).
HELLMICH (1984) also mentions Eagle Owls as predators and as they are believed to breed in
Azerbaijan in the lower mountains, e.g. around Hadjinour, this is also possible here. Once, a
Hen Harrier Circus cyaneus was observed during unsuccessful hunting attempts and a flock of
~2.000 bustards was chased up when a Long-legged Buzzard Buteo rufinus was flying over
them, although it did not show any signs to attack them. Usually these species feed on small
birds or rodents. Also the large falcons might prefer prey which is easier to catch, such as the
common Rock and Feral Doves Columba livia or Starlings Sturnus vulgaris and larks. Two
White-tailed Eagles Haliaetus albicilla produced heavy excitement among resting bustards at
the Ag-Gel, where later feathers plucked by a raptor were found. In contradiction another flock
in Gobustan stayed very calm when two Imperial Eagles were soaring low above them.
Around Hadjinour an Imperial was seen sitting close to fresh remains.
4.5.2 Hunting
PATRIKEEV (2004) calls commercial hunting and poaching from motor vehicles the most
destructive factor in the decline of Little Bustards in Azerbaijan. Since about the 1930’s up to
200 birds per car and day were shot. The official quota was 30.000-35.000 per year but the
actual take reached up to 50.000. In the 1940’s it decreased to about 20.000 annually
(PATRIKEEV 2004). In winter 1960/61 2.500 birds were killed in the Kizil-Agach Reserve (IVANOV
& PRIKLONSKY 1965). Little information is available since then but such high numbers are likely
not reached anymore in these days.
The unusual situation due to the bird flue in the winter 2005/06 allows in parts only
suppositions here. Locals were regularly seen with arms and could often be questioned about
hunting, but shooting of bustards was never observed directly. There was a complete
prohibition of hunting for birds during the whole winter (MUSTAFAJEV pers. com. 2005), but as
the hunting law in Azerbaijan is in general not pushed through that strictly and the Little
Bustard is actually protected at all, this was no reason to break off chasing activities. However,
it was perceptible in many conversations that the people were due to their lack of knowledge
afraid of an infection with the H5N1 virus; thereby the hunting pressure was probably reduced
strongly.
In all study areas huntsman were seen or locals told about them at least. Where they could
be asked, they admitted to shoot small numbers of Little Bustards every winter. Evidences for
poaching were also recorded within the Ag-Gel NP, where fresh cartridge cases and hide-outs
were found in the areas used by bustards and geese. Apparently free of hunting are most
parts of the quite well protected Shirvan NP. A special situation appears to exist in the region
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of Gobustan and the adjacent lowland. From different sources it was told that here much more
birds are shot or even caught with nets annually. A hunter said that up to 20 cars would drive
around in the steppe and shoot, if there was no flu. The birds are sold along the street and on
the markets of Hagigabul or Kürdämir. Although these illegal markets have been forbidden
some years ago, it should be no problem to buy Little Bustard, dead or alive, in normal years
there (see also PATRIKEEV 2004).
Azerbaijan is meanwhile well known to foreign huntsmen, likely not at least because of the
lax control of the law and dubious ways to get licences quite easily. In the internet several
companies offer trips not only to shoot protected Tur Capra cylindricornis and Caucasian Deer
Cervus elaphus maral in the mountains or waterfowl on the lakes of the lowland; also the Little
Bustard occurs in their lists of possible prey. Nowadays also prosperous falconers from the
Arabian Peninsula visit Azerbaijan in winter to train their falcons on the bustards here after the
Houbaras nearly got extinct in Arabia (COMBREAU et al. 2005). These “Arabs” like they were
called by locals come for hunting but are also interested in young falcons, which they want to
buy here.
Numbers of killed birds can hardly be estimated and more research on this topic should be
done. Even if the loss of individuals is not high considering the giant flocks of Little Bustards,
hunting may seriously influence by disturbance.
4.5.3 Collision with lines
During the field work no lines were inspected but three birds were found by accident, one
under a high voltage line and two under low voltage lines. Already RADDE (1884) notes dead
Little Bustards under telegraph wires and IVANOV & PRIKLONSKY (1965) had up to ten per
kilometre along power lines in the Kizil-Agach reserve in the 1960’s. They further tell that
locals were used to collect dead or injured birds under such lines. Most of the wintering sites
are today free of any large wires. Because the lines often follow the main roads, bustards
usually do not get too close to them. A serious danger are the low voltage lines, which are just
some meters high and connect farm houses in the wide, open areas. Further investigations
would be necessary to calculate approximate numbers of victims.
4.5.4 Extending infrastructure
The ongoing economical boom of Azerbaijan leads to an increasing pressure on the nature not
only by high stocking rates, but also by raising infrastructure. All over the country towns are
growing and new power stations, streets and channels are built, what causes cuts through
natural landscapes. This directly influences the Little Bustards which are dependent on wide,
uncut areas. E.g. south of the Sarisu Lake a new channel is built, which leads further through
the central Mugan Steppe and is accompanied by an asphalt road there. More disturbances by
traffic and also better access for hunters worsen the situation of this largest wintering site of
the Little Bustards. Other problems are caused by refugees from Nagorno-Karabakh. In the
western Mugan a large town was built up in a wintering site. Especially around the Ag-Gel NP
new settlements, roads and wires affect the bustards.
4.6

Protection status and recommendations

Although the Little Bustard is legally protected in Azerbaijan and fines have to be paid for killed
birds (MUSTAVAJEV pers. com. 2005), nobody really cares about and no controls are carried
out. For the future it would be necessary to get more information to prevent hunting.
Only three of the main wintering sites have a serious protection status, the National Parks
Shirvan and Ag-Gel and Kizil-Agach reserve. Parts of the sites in the Mingeçevir region are
included in Zakazniks, but no protection activities take place there. As shown above, the
Shirvan NP is well protected in its northern and central parts, while in the southern part many
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herds can be found and also refugees live within the boundaries. In the Ag-Gel NP the
protection aims are definitely not reached. This probably most important resting and meeting
place for Little Bustards and other endangered species like Lesser White-fronted Geese in
Azerbaijan, has the worst situation and is affected by refugee camps, intensive grazing all over
the year, hunting and lacking management of the park stuff. The sheep and cattle should be
excluded from the park territory at least for some time to let the harmed vegetation recover.
Afterwards a regulated, suitable grazing or a reintroduction of gazelles would be acceptable.
The other sites seem to be not directly endangered. As the winter pastures are very
important for the agriculture in Azerbaijan they will probably not be converted into fields and
thus preserve themselves. Problems with overgrazing occur, but still large areas appear under
good conditions. Not only for the Little Bustards but in general stocking rates have to be
adapted to keep the steppe and semi desert pastures as natural resource and their rich bird
fauna. New infrastructure should not affect the wide open areas to save the last uncut
landscapes. An acceptable status could be reached e.g. in biosphere reserves with a suitable
land use and restricted development. Especially the steppes of Gobustan with the adjacent
lower mountains and the whole Mingeçevir area would qualify for such conservation
measures.

Fig. 15 Sheep herd on intensively grazed meadows within the Ag-Gel National Park, in the
background the new main entrance with office and ranger station.
Abb. 15 Schafherde auf stark beweideten Wiesen innerhalb des Ag-Göl Nationalparks, im
Hintergrund der neue Haupteingang mit Büros und Personalstation.
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Abstract
Shirvan National Park, founded in 2003, is the first national park in Azerbaijan’s history and of
model character for all national parks in Azerbaijan. It is considered to be the last stronghold of
the endangered Goitered Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa, GÜLDENSTÄDT 1780) as
well as the nucleus for the entire South Caspian region. Shirvan National Park, located on
Azerbaijan’s coast of the Caspian Sea represents coastal, semi desert and steppe habitats.
The survey provides detailed ecological information and characteristics on vegetation
communities and soil types of the protected area; 14 vegetation communities and 4 main soil
types were classified. The results are compared with Russian literature and classifications.
The spatial distribution regularities of vegetations and soil formations are depicted by using a
Landsat 7 ETM+ image and Remote Sensing methodology. Additionally soil and texture maps
are provided to draw a comprehensive view on the ecological environment of the protected
area.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Fernerkundung, Gazelle, Halbwüste, Nationalpark, Shirvan, Vegetation

Zusammenfassung
Shirvan Nationalpark, gegründet im Jahr 2003 ist der erste Nationalpark Aserbaidschans und
von Vorbild- sowie Modellcharakter für weitere Nationalparke. Das Schutzgebiet ist Rückzugsraum für die letzte verbliebene Population der gefährdeten Kropfgazelle (Gazella subgutturosa
subgutturosa, GÜLDENSTÄDT 1780). Gleichzeitig ist es Ausgangspunkt für eine Wiederbesiedlung weiterer Räume der Süd-Kaspischen Region. Halbwüsten-, Steppen- und Küstenhabitate
sind typisch für den an der Küste des Kaspischen Meeres gelegenen Shirvan Nationalpark.
Die vorliegende Studie liefert eine detaillierte ökologische Beschreibung der Vegetation und
des Bodens im Nationalparkgebiet. Es werden 14 ranglose Vegetationsformen ausgeschieden
und vier Bodentypen ausgewiesen. Die Ergebnisse werden mit russischen Literaturangaben
und Klassifikationen verglichen. Die räumliche Ausdehnung von Boden- und Vegetationstypen
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wird mittels Analyse einer LANDSAT 7 ETM+ Szene dargestellt. Ergänzend dazu liefern
Boden und Substratkarten detaillierte Basisdaten zur Naturraumausstattung des Schutzgebietes.

1

Introduction and research objectives

Only recently, over the last five to six years, a national agenda on nature protection was
implemented in Azerbaijan. By these means the chance to protect and to communicate the
value of nature, landscapes, species and cultural sites arose. Shirvan National Park (SNP) is
the first national park in Azerbaijan, legally implemented on 5 July 2003. It has been founded
to protect the last strongholds of Goitred Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa)
populations, the resting and wintering sites of waterfowl and to save a coastal steppe and
semi-desert ecosystems from further human exploration (MENR 2003). It thereby acts as a
model national park for the ongoing development of other protected areas in Azerbaijan.
At present state, all national parks of Azerbaijan are in urgent need of action and
management plans (KNAPP & MAMEDOVA 2005). By providing modern scientific data on the
natural interior of SNP, a basis is created for fulfilling these requirements. Therefore, the
present survey will characterise the main soil types, site parameters and the vegetation
communities of SNP. For further spatial and landscape planning approaches an emphasis is
put on the cartographic depiction of vegetation communities and soil as well as texture types.

2

Study area

Shirvan National Park is part of the geographical region of South East Shirvan (SES) and
stretches from 39°50' N to 39°30' N and 049°03' E to 049°25' E. The study area is situated
approx. 120 km south of Baku and laterally enclosed by the Caspian Sea and by the main
highway Baku – Astara (Fig.1). The mean elevation of the park is – 27 m a.s.l. The national
park encompasses an area of 65,536 ha in total. The administrative unit ‘National Park’
encloses two protected areas of different status, as they are: Shirvan Zapovednik with 6,232
ha and Byandovan Zakaznik with 4,930 ha (BURMESTER 2005a). The national park was
officially opened for visitors in autumn 2006.
2.1

Climate

The study region is characterised by semiarid to arid climate (FRANZ 1973, WALTER 1974).
Summers are arid and hot with possible peaks of 41°C. Winter temperatures are rather mild
and rarely reaching 0°C although they may drop as low as -22°C (SOKOLOVA & SYROEEKOVSKIJ
1990). The mean annual precipitation of 286 mm is limited almost completely to spring and
autumn. Frost and rare snow may occur from beginning of December to beginning of March
(TSERTELI et al. 1980). The long year means are displayed at Fig. 2. Despite its proximity to the
Caspian Sea, humid influences from there or occurrence of summer precipitation are not
evident hence the relative humidity of the air quickly descends on the passage from ocean to
land (KOLAKOVSKI 1933, FRANZ 1973, WALTER 1974).
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Fig. 1

Location of Shirvan National Park.

Abb. 1

Lage des Shirvan Nationalparks.

Fig. 2
Climatic chart for Salyan station, 10 km
south west of the National Park. Average
data (29 years) - obtained from the
National Hydro- Meteorological Service,
Baku.
Abb. 2
Klimadiagramm der Station Salyan, ca.
10 km südlich des Untersuchungsgebietes.
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2.2

Bedrock and Relief

The area of SES is characterised by KOLOKOVSKIY (1933, cited by ALIEV & GADZHIEV 1986) as a
former part of a shallow water bay of the Caspian Sea. Nowadays large parts of the eastern
Kura- Aras lowland are still subject to Caspian Sea level transgression (CEP 1998, NATIONAL
HYDRO-METEOROLOGY Service 2004). Illustrating the fluctuation of the Caspian Sea level,
VOLOBUEV (1938), referring to a map from 1829, states that the coastline has been approx.
20 km further west compared to his time. Mt. Kurov-dag and Mt. Babazan, nowadays
exaltations above the surrounding land were island. One main factor on shaping the surface
were river dynamic with erosive and accumulative actions due to changing river beds by the
Kura and Aras River. Transgression of the Caspian Sea led to the deposition and accretion of
marine sediments during the Holocene (PRIKLONSKIY 1930, VOLOBUEV 1959 (cited by ALIEV &
GADZHIEV 1986), SOKOLOVA & SYROEÈKOVSKIJ 1990 and IGNATOV & SOLOVIEVA 2000).
MIROSHNICHENKO (1966, cited by WALTER 1968), mentions the decline of the Caspian Sea level
by 2.5 m since 1929, resulting in a significant shift of the coast-line towards the sea (Fig. 3). As
a result, various old flat sea terraces ranging between 0.5 – 1.2 meter height were left behind
(SOKOLOVA & SYROEÈKOVSKIJ 1990). The transgressive change is also mirrored in the
development of lagoons, nowadays partly desiccated. Following the desiccation of the
lagoons, the fine material is object of aeolian rearrangement (CEP 2000).

Fig. 3
Abb. 3

Fluctuation of the Caspian Sea level at Neft Dashlari station over 100 years. Sea
level heights referring to Kronstaedt level (St. Petersburg). Data, personal obtained
from the National Hydro-meteorology Service, 2004.
Meerespiegelschwankungen des Kaspischen Meeres innerhalb der letzen einhundert
Jahre (Messstation: Neft Dashlari). Angaben beziehen sich auf den Pegel Kronstaedt
(St. Petersburg). Aus Daten des nationalen Hydro-Meteorologischen Service Aserbaidschans, 2004.
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Two (large) anticline zones divide the area of SES. The Babazan-Neftchala anticline leads
to the curvation of the Kura river bed and mud volcanoes rise from the folds of it (GLOBAL
ECOLOGICAL FUND 1998). Foothills and single mountains formed by mud volcano activities are
tectonically confined to anticlinoriums (BURMESTER 2005 referring to a map of the AKADEYMIYA
NAUK AZERBAIDZHANSKOY SSR 1971). Capes along the coastline, like Mt. Byandovan, are
outcrops of anticlinal folds which continue in form of Caspian islands. Companions along the
anticline fold are tectonic dislocations and regional folds. They make up a unit of tectonics and
oil-gas accumulation formations, which in turn are the reason for the mudvolcanos in the study
area (CEP 2000, IGNATOV & SOLOVIEVA 2000). Exemplary volcanoes in the SES area are
Kyrov-dag (1.5 m a.s.l.) and Baba-Zanan (41m a.s.l.).
2.3

Soil, texture and ground water balance

Zonal soil types for the Kura- Aras lowland are Serosems, as mentioned by e.g. VOLOBUEV
(1953), FRANZ (1973) and TSERTELI et al. (1980). For the region of SNP, the Russian
nomenclature further divides 'Meadow Serosems' and 'Brown Serosems', both partly salinised.
In most areas of SNP halomorphic soils of the Solonchak and Solonetz type prevail. In
addition, unstable sands dunes occur close to the Caspian Sea and in form of sand fields
further inland (cf. SOKOLOVKA & SYROEEKOVSKIJ 1990, WALTER 1974, GRIBOVA et al. 1980). The
breccias mudflow from the volcanoes in SNP is, despite its high general turnover in
Azerbaijan, only of minor influence on the spatial distribution of soil types in SNP (cf. CEP
1998). The pedogenetically undeveloped soil like the formation 'Takyr' (BILLWITZ 1997) occurs
in depressions scattered throughout the wider area (MIKHAYLOVSKIY 1972).
No natural surface water systems occur on the territory of SNP. Artificial channels
('collectors' with residual water following field irrigation) cross the area of SNP and lead to the
Caspian Sea. As mentioned by TSERTELI et al. (1980) temporary salt lakes occur on 'brackish'
ground (heavy loam) but dry out in summer.
2.4

Vegetation and land use

The plains of the Kura- Aras lowland and SES in detail are ascribed by ABUTALIBOV (1976) and
GRIEBOVA (1980) to zonal wormwood (Artemisia spp., A. fragrans) and Russian thistle (Salsola
spp., S. tragus) semi-desert. The Artemisia formations and its many subgroups occur on
alkaline Serosems of the fine particle size fraction and are widely spread throughout the region
ABUTALIBOV (1976). The Salsola spp. formations show numerous variations. Predominant are
the Salsola dendroides formations on less saline Serosem soils. ALIEV & GADSHIEV (1986),
following Soviet time classification, distinguish semi-desert and desert vegetation in the SES
region. The latter with following associations: 1. Halocnemetum; 2. Halostachyetum and 3.
Salicornietum. All three formations occur on undulating Solonchaks and highly saline soils.
The semi-desert formation at SNP region is represented by six associations, as there are:
1.Suaedetum, 2. Artemisieto-Petrosimonietum, 3. Artemisieto-Ephemeretum, 4. ArtemisietoSalsoletum dendroidis, 5. Psammophytetum, 6. Grasses – Annuals – Ephemeretum.
For the region of SES, detailed botanic investigations by AGAGULIEV (2000) resulted in 157
species; including seven endemic species (4 endemic for the Caucasian region and 3 endemic
for Azerbaijan). The floristic composition is dominated by east Caucasian and young IranoTuranian floristic elements (cf. SUCCOW 1995, AGAGULIEV 2000).
The Kura- Aras lowland has been densely settled and been under human pressure for the
last centuries. Already RADDE (1899) notes the anthropogenic impact on the natural species
combination (with plentiful Glycyrrhiza glabra). WALTER & BRECKLE (1991) mention the
replacement of almost the entire natural steppe and semi-desert vegetation. Abandoned
irrigation channels and fields witness former attempts to increase the crop production by
Soviet Agro-engineers. Shirvan Zapovednik and the adjacent Zakaznik were surrounded by
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'Kolchoses' and 'Sovchoses' (collective and state agricultural farms) and the protected area
too was cultivated and used as winter pastures for animal husbandry (TSERETELI et al. 1980).
BURMESTER (2005b) mentions the main land use conflicts of SNP region, as they are: domestic
livestock grazing, fishing in channels and the Caspian Sea, poaching of waterfowl and
gazelles as well as tourism activities.

3

Methods

3.1

Field sampling

During field work period, from 23.3.2004 to 21.7.2004, 254 vegetation relevés and 29 soil pits
were investigated.
According to WILDI (1986 cited by TRAXLER 1998), in a first attempt the study area has been
separated into preliminary subdivision (stratification). Criteria for separation were different
optical-morphological vegetation cluster sensu DIERSCHKE (1994). Within the subdivisions
(strata) the sample plots (relevé) were chosen at random. This led to the stratified random
sampling, as described by WILDI (1986 cited by TRAXLER 1998).
The relevé sizes were chosen between 20 m² – 25 m² (depending on relief conditions) to
illustrate the vegetation formation as a whole and varied between 6 m² – 8 m² for subplots to
achieve detailed information on the ratio of species and their dominance. At table work,
classification was done according to BARKMAN et al. (1964, quoted by WILMANNS 1998).
To describe the vegetation communities, represented by the single subdivision, at least 5
relevés per subdivision were investigated. The number of relevés within the single subdivision
was weighed depending on the size of the strata. They vary proportionally to the area covered
or the importance in comparison to all vegetation communities (WILDI 1986 cited by TRAXLER
1998).
From all species recorded, voucher specimen were collected and after determination
deposited at the Botanical Institute of Greifswald University.
The locations of the soil pits were determined by their representation of an adjoining
subdivision. All profiles have been described at the end of the field work period to achieve the
maximum salinity in the soil during investigations.
Field description of soil profiles followed FORSTLICHE STANDORTSAUFNAHME (2003) and AG
BODEN (1994). Laboratory soil analysis of carbonate / pH / electrical conductivity- Ec / C/N ratio
has been conducted at the soil laboratory at the Botanical Institute of Greifswald University.
The final nomenclature of the soils types follows the international soil terms standard of FAO
(1997). It is further compared to the Russian soil classification system.
Six ground water gauges (max. depth 1.5 m) have been installed on the SNP territory.
3.2

Data analysis

The following floras have been used for the determination of vascular plants: RECHINGER
(1997), GROSSHEIM (1940 – 1967), GROSSHEIM (1945), DAVIS (1962 – 1984), SHISHKIN &
BOBROV (1995), ROTHMALER (1996), ROTHMALER (2000) and KLAPP & VON BOBERFELD (1990).
Several species of the genus Chenopodiaceae were determined by Prof. Dr. H. Freitag,
Kassel, and Dr. S. Rilke, Greifswald. The nomenclature of all plants follows CZEREPANOV
(1995).
For classifying the vegetation, this thesis follows the approach of combining site
parameters and floristic composition ('vegetation-form approach'), according to KOSKA et al.
(2001). The constancy table (sensu DIERSCHKE 1994, KREEB 1983) was arranged according to
characteristic species combinations. According to ELLENBERG (1986), repeating species
combinations represent floristic similarities and by including site parameters like Ec and
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texture, common ecological – sociological groups were revealed. These certain groupings
reflect ecologically important site parameters and enable bio-indication (cf. KOSKA et al. (2001).
Limited data on site and floristic parameters as well as bioclimatic conditions restrict
calibrations. Resulting, as appropriate way for the classification on local scale, by combination
of different sociological-ecological groups, unranked plant communities were distinguished
(KOSKA et al. 2001, ELLENBERG 1986). The final communities of this study were compared to
species combination and spatial distribution of vegetation associations distinguishes by
AGAGULIEV (2000).
To substantiate the phytosociological table work, all data was hierarchical clustered
following WARD (BORTZ 1999 cited by RAUCH 2005). Pre-runs of the test set a number of 6
clusters as appropriate for the scale of the study. According to DIAZ-BOHNE & KÜHNEMUND
(2003) a stepwise binary logistical regression was conducted to reveal non-linear connection
between site parameter and species abundance.
3.3

Satellite image methodology

A LANDSAT -7 (ETM+) satellite image has been used within the thesis. The acquisition of the
free of charge satellite image was done from the homepage of GLCF (Global-Land-CoverFacility) at: http://www.glcf.umiacs.edu/data/. The satellite image was taken on 05.06.2000.
Level 1G correction had already been done by Earth Science due to the GeoCover project (cf.
GLFC 2005). Bands assembled were: 1-5, 7 and 8, image projection was at UTM (zone +39N)
and the reference ellipsoid of the projection was WGS 84.
The SRTM-3 (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission) data for calculating the height model
was
obtained
from
the
CGIAR
Consortium
for
Spatial
Information
at:
ftp://edcsgs9.cr.usgs.gov/pub/data/srtm/. Geomorphological features were manually depicted
by visualisation from the satellite picture and due to cartography of the macro- and micro-relief
during extensive travels trough the survey area.
A NDVI (Normalised Difference Vegetation Index) has been calculated to differentiate
vegetation from the surrounding geosphere (cf. LUDE 1999). According to LILLESAND et al.
(2004), the proceedings of supervised classification were applied. The algorithm of
classification was 'Maximum Likelihood' as advised by ERDAS Imagine (ERDAS 2000).

4

Results

The relief of the park is dominated by flat pans of various sizes as well as unconstrained
formations of sand hummocks occurring in most areas and covering marine deposits. The
height of the sand fields differ around 3-5 m. At the northern and south western edge of SNP,
the highest points are volcanoes with heights around 30 m above the Caspian Sea level.
The soil analysis according to FAO (1997) revealed three main soil types. Hereby,
Solonchaks in various formations cover the largest part of the area. On ‘significant’ height
above the Caspian Sea level Calcisols occur. They represent the soil type of highest maturity
found. Large sand accumulations at the coast of SNP do not show pedogenetically processes,
although sites bearing Arenosols were found.
Based on the results of statistical analysis and table work classification, three main
vegetation series could be ascribed in this study, namely Halo-series, Steppe-series and
Psammo-series. Within these series, 14 unranked vegetation communities were distinguished.
4.1

Relief

The relief of the park is dominated by a large flat plain with underlying marine sediments. The
lowest (central) parts of the national park hardly exceed the level of the Caspian Sea (cf. Fig.
4). Significant elevations above the Caspian Sea level only occur at the edges of the National
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Park. The main variance of elevations in SNP fluctuates around six to seven meters in total,
but low level differences are very frequent as shifting sand leads to an intense micro-relief of
hummock fields with top layers of silt (in Russian: Bugri) and inland dunes. These vast
hummock fields cover large areas, especially in the central and northern parts of the national
park.

Fig. 4

SRTM height model for Shirvan national Park.

Abb. 4

Digitales Höhenmodel des Shirvan Nationalparks, erstellt aus SRTM Daten.
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The lowest parts of SNP are interpreted as an old lagoon or a shallow bay (cf. AKADEMIYA
NAUK SSR 1963). Active relief shaping impacts are aeolian deflation, principally at depressions
and the rearrangements of fine material throughout the whole national park territory. Hereby,
shrubs in the plain act as 'material catcher'. The aeolian rearrangement of sand and silt leads
to their accumulation on shrubs, the initials for the creation of the hummocks. The coastal
areas are dominated by cliffs and coastal barriers of different age as indicated by different
succession stages of vegetation (KOLAKOVKIY 1933, cf. WALTER 1974, AGAGULIEV 2000). In the
hinterland, sea level regressions lead to the returning appearances of coastal formations. Old
river meander of the Kura River run across the national park territory (Fig. 5). Drifting sand and
dunes mainly occur in the northern area where the latter are often already stabilised by dense
vegetation.

Fig. 5

Geomorphology of SNP, as interpreted by a Landsat 7 image.

Abb. 5

Geomorphologie des SNP, interpretiert anhand einer Landsat 7 Szene.

4.2

Soil

The range of soil parameters is shown at Table 1.
Pedogenetically, the soil types found did vary only slightly from pure substrate, hence not
to be classified as soil, to initial/raw soils (German: Rohböden). The immediate coastal part of
SNP bears sands without any pedogenetic processes and can therefore not be classified as
soil. The only characteristic are straticulate sequences of sand and sea shell layers. Initial
humus accumulation at mature coastal formations with sand texture lead to the declaration of
Arenosols or Regosols (B12, B28), in areas where the Soviet-time soil map depicts 'sand'.
Calcicols (e.g. B11, B12, B29) are predominantly distinguished in areas of certain height
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above the Caspian sea level, indicating a mature stage of pedogenesis. Regosol, with
incoherent layers of silt and/or sand were mainly found in the southern part of SNP, in flat
sand-silt plain. The very high electrical conductivity level, ergo high salt content, throughout
most samples led to the necessary declaration of most samples as Solonchak. They mostly
showed no other diagnostic horizons than A-horizons, sometimes a B-horizon but strong salic
properties. It was not possible to distinguish further between Solonchak and Solonetz as the
sodium level, main criteria for the division was not subject of investigation. The central parts of
SNP are dominated by the Solonchak soil type, and hydromorphic properties are evident at
79 % of all investigated profiles (Fig. 6, Fig. 7).
Tab. 1

Range of soil parameters. All values from the main root area. The second value in
certain lines refers to beach, as it can not be considered as 'soil.

Tab. 1

Bandbreite der untersuchten Bodenparameter im Hauptwurzelbereich.
Parameter

Min

Max

Ec at dS/m

1.01 (B29) /
0.52 (beach)

64.64 (B13)

C/N ratio

16.91 (B8)

48.15 (B12) /
258.69 (beach)

CaCO3 in %

9.6 (B6)

44.97 (B28) /
54.04 (beach)

Corg in %

0.18 (B22) /
0.02 (beach)

3.25 (B24)

Canorg in %

1.1 (B6)

2.34 (B27)

Ctotal in %

1.67 (B 16)

6.84 (B7)

Ntotal in %

0.031 (B12) / 0.025 (beach)

0.31 (B7)

pH

7.16 (B12)

8.02 (B11)

A generally high carbonate content of soils of semiarid to arid semi-deserts is reported by
various authors, e.g. DRIESSEN & DUDAL (1991), KUNTZE et al. (1994), BILLWITZ (1997).
Nevertheless, the seperation between Calcareous Regosol and Calcisol proved to be difficult
as the carbonate equivalent content was often only little below 15 % and a substantial
accumulation of calcium carbonate was not visible at the suspected profiles (except at B29).
Both definitions are criteria for Calcisols (FAO 1997).
Scattered throughout the national park, 'Takyrs' of different size occur, frequently with
crystalline salt crust at the surface. Optically similar gypsum or carbonate crusts were
excluded by tasting (cf. ALAILY 2000).
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Fig. 6

Recent texture map of SNP. Due to large heterogeneity and spatial mosaics like
deflations pans, little sand fields and irregularly stratification, cluster no. 4 only
represents a coarse division. The texture is referring to the uppermost 20 cm of the
soil.

Abb. 6

Substratkarte des Shirvan Nationalparks. Cluster Nr. 4 vernachlässigt kleinräumige
Unterschiede in Ausblasungswannen, kleinen Sandfeldern und das z. T. sehr kleinräumige Mosaik von Subtratwechseln. Die Karte bezieht sich auch den Oberboden
(20 cm).

The EC of the soil samples investigated varies widely between the psammophytic group on
sites with sand texture and the halophytic group on clay, bearing Solonchak properties. Only
five samples can be classified 'non saline' sensu SOIL AND PLANT ANALYSIS COUNCIL (2000),
most others had to be classified even as 'very strong saline', at FAO nomenclature as
Solonchak (cf. DRIESSEN & DUDAL 1991). The EC of samples from the psammophytic group
(Beach, B12, B28) is below 2 dS/m, which is 'non saline' sensu SOIL AND PLANT ANALYSIS
COUNCIL (2000). Within the Halo-serie, the EC is generally high and exceeds the standard
categorisation by far, ranging between 4.1 dS/m to 64.64 dS/m, from 'slightly/moderately'
saline to 'very strongly' saline (SOIL AND PLANT ANALYSIS COUNCIL 2000). At the Steppe-series,
the EC values range from 1.01 dS/m to 24.1 dS/m, defined 'non saline' to 'very strong saline'
by SOIL AND PLANT ANALYSIS COUNCIL (2000). Only of comparative character is the EC value off
B14-T, a sampled Takyr with salt crust at the surface. Here, the electrical conductivity exceeds
a value of 100 dS/m (109.3), approx. 5 times the value of the Caspian Sea water and toxic for
vegetation establishment.
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Fig. 7

Preliminary soil map of Shirvan National Park.

Abb. 7

Vorläufige Bodenkarte des Shirvan Nationalparks.

The range of pH values is very small. Most samples are calcareous (cf. SUCCOW &
STEGMANN 2001), bearing Ctotal values around 2 % and showing strong effervescence in
contact with HCL. The majority in the range of values occurs on the transition between alkaline
and neutral (6.9 – 8.3) sensu SOIL AND PLANT ANALYSIS COUNCIL (2000).
The pH level of the artificial lake, at the centre of the park was measured on the 1 July
2004 at 7.15 am. The pH was 6.9. – 7.2 at a water temperature of 22°C.
The carbonate content (CaCO3) for all profiles ranges from 9,6 % to 45 %, from 'strong
carbonate content' to 'very rich of carbonates' as defined by FSA (2003).The inorganic carbon
values (Canorg) are high and range from 0.91 % to 5.41 %. The inorganic carbon value at the
beach covered with sea shells is 6.52 %. Single horizons (eg. at soil no B28) bear a high to
very high carbonate and Canorg content, as stratification of shells layers occur loosely at various
soil profiles.
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Fig. 8

Comparisons of main FAO soil types regarding the main soil chemistry values. PH
level was excluded due to low differences between soil types. The Takyrs is not
displayed.

Abb. 8

Vergleich der FAO Bodentypen, nachgewiesen im SNP im Bezug zu den chemischen
Hauptbodendaten. Nicht dargestellt ist der Takyr und der pH wert, letzterer aufgrund
zu geringer Unterschiede zwischen den einzelnen Bodentypen.

According to AG BODEN (1994), the C/N ratio is in the range of medium humus quality (C/N
ratio 15-20) to very poor humus quality (C/N ratio >25). The latter is typical for the soil types
'Stacnogley' (here: Stacno- Gleyic Solonchak) (AG BODEN 1994). The C/N ratio at the beach is
very high (258.7) due to high inorganic carbon values and very low N values (Ntotal 0.025 %).
The organic matter content is mainly poor but varies from 0.36 % to 6.49 %. The organic
matter content at the beach is 0.05 %. The Ntotal values range at normal standard, varying from
0.03 to 0.3 % (cf. SCHROEDER 1992).
Exposed areas are affected by aeolian deflation, leading to a gaunt humus character with
widely open mineral soil. Humus content did not incorporate the discloser of the soil types as
the absence of a litter layer, and the heavily decomposed humus layer made it impossible to
regard this feature into characterisation of the profile.
The particle-size distribution varied in combinations from silt fraction to medium coarse
sand fraction sensu AG BODEN 1994. A soil skeleton was not evident at any profile as in the
study area all textures are of quaternary sedimentary (marine, alluvial) origin (FRANZ 1973).
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Silt is dominant at the foothills and slopes of the arid denudation hills (see B29 for a
sample from the upper part of Mt. Zayachya, also cf. IGNATOV & SOLOVIEVA 2000). Aeolian
deflation broadly distributes fine material from the ‘silt hills’ (cf. B29), at the edges of SNP.
The medium coarse/coarse sand fraction (0.2 -0.63 mm/0.63- 2 mm) was found at the
uppermost horizons of coastal formations close to the shore and inland as well at lower, buried
horizons close to old river meander.
Clay and its variations (silt-clay, loam) mainly occurred at sites with low heights above the
Caspian Sea level, in central parts of SNP, or in depression throughout the research area
(Fig.6).
According to TSERETELI et al. (1980), ALIEV & GADZHIEV (1986) and AGAGULIEV (2000) the
area of SNP is characterised by alternating hummocky fields of sand texture (Russian: 'Bugri')
and wide depressions in between, with predominantly clay texture (Russian: 'Tschala').
Sea level fluctuations of the Caspian Sea are reflected in stratification layers of different
grain size. Sea shell bands are found at various soil profiles.
A surface layer of silt was found at every profile, except for coastal morphological formation
and wet depressions close to channels and lakes.
Hydromorphic properties occurred at 79 % of all profiles. Out of these 23 profiles, 60 %
showed bleaching and rust mottles within the first 10 cm below surface. For 30 % of the
profiles the hydromorpic properties started at a depth of 25/35 cm, and only at 2 profiles
(10 %) the oxidation and reduction features started below 60 cm.
At the Psammo-series, one of three soil descriptions showed hydromorphic properties,
starting at a depth of 34 cm.
At the Steppe-series, five out of six profiles indicated slack flow, three of them below
35 cm, the other two directly from below the surface.
At the profiles belonging to the Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda dendroides
community and the Halostachys belangeriana – Salsola dendroides – Hordeum leporinum
community, (all part of the Halo-series), hydromorphic properties appeared below 35 cm.
According to the Azerbaijan Soil Map, the soil types these communities occur on are
Serosems (cf. AKADEMIYA NAUK AZERBAYDCHAN 1963).
At all other profiles of the Halo-series, the rust and bleaching mottles occurred right below
the surface. At the Soil Map of Azerbaijan, these profiles are located is within the Solonchak
zone (cf. AKADEMIYA NAUK AZERBAYDCHAN 1963).
The soil humidity was mainly dry (5 – 'earth dry' to 3 – 'earth' fresh) sensu FSA (2003) and
SCHLICHTING et al. (1995). Except for two ground water gauges (P3 with 72.5 cm (27.5.2005)
and P6 with 96 cm (24.6.2005)) – the groundwater level was not reached to a depth of 1.5
metres. However, it is to mention that gauge P3 was close to a channel crossing the area,
whereas gauge P6 was at little distance to Lake Chala in the centre of the park.
4.3

Vegetation

The total amount of investigated vegetation relevés sums up to 256. In total 131 higher
vascular plants species could be identified.
Following the results of statistical categorisation, final classification of unranked plant
communities and literature review (e.g. KOLOKOVSKIY (1933), PRILIPKO (1949), AKADEMIYA NAUK
AZERBAYDZHANSKOY SSR (1963), ABUTALYBOV (1976), ALIEV & GADZHIEV (1986), AGAGULIEV
(2000)) the vegetation clusters of SNP can mainly be categorised into halophytic and
psammophytic associations. The different categories are 1. Psammo-series (ID 1), 2.Haloseries (ID 3) and 3. the preliminary introduced Steppe- series (ID 2). The three groups are
called series, as they include a sequence of communities along various site parameter
gradients. Soil and relevé parameters of the three series are compared at Fig. 9.
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Fig. 9

Comparison of vegetation-series regarding site and relevé parameters.

Abb. 9

Vergleich der Vegetationsserien im Bezug zu Standsorts- und Vegetation/ Aufnahmeparametern.

Strong similarities between the Steppe- series and the Halo-series make distinctions
difficult as they form an intensive mosaic. It is assumed that communities of the Steppe-series
are either a mature stage of the steppe like communities of the Halo-series, or a variation of it,
occurring on slightly preferable site conditions (e.g. salt leached soil or a sand layer).
Characteristic of the Steppe-series is a lower mean electrical conductivity than in the Haloseries, but a similar species inventory, although higher mean coverage.
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The low C/N ratio of the Steppe- and the Halo-series are described as gaunt humus
(German: Hagerhumus), due to aeolian deflation. Overall, coverage and species number are
the highest in the Psammo-series, electrical conductivity and mean pH are the lowest.
The Halo-series (ID 3)
The Halo-series with halophytic semishrub communities on Solonchak soils is dominating the
area of SNP. Characteristic and often dominating species are Halocnemum strobilaceum,
Kalidium caspicum and salt tolerating annuals and ephemerals, e.g. Spergularia salina,
Petrosimonia brachiata and Sphenopus divaricatus. The group stretches from the Salicornia
europaea – Puccinellia gigantea community on initial, wet and highly saline soils with clay
texture to the Halocnemum strobilaceum – Artemisia fragrans – Ephemeral community on
moderate saline soils of various textures.
The heterogeneity within the series and within single communities of the series is very
high. The formation of facies and a mosaic with other communities on large and small spatial
scale lead to a broad distribution and complex borders.
The Steppe-series (ID 2)
A criterion for the division between Steppe- and Halo-series is the abundance of extremely salt
tolerating species, e.g. Halocnemum strobilaceum.
As the whole Steppe-series seems to be an intermediate stage, especially the Artemisia
szovitsiana – Halocnemum strobilaceum community forms a transition between Psammoseries and Halo-series. While KOLOKOVSKIY (1933) refers Artemisia szovitsiana to
psammophytic communities, own investigation of the species – site coincident modifies the
position to the Steppe-series. In this survey it is positioned at the Steppe-series as lower
cover, significantly higher electrical conductivity levels and lower species number than the
Artemisia scoparia – Alhagi pseudalhagi – Linaria simplex community are characteristic. The
latter community is typical for the Psammo-series. Artemisia szovitsiana was found most
commonly at the southern parts of SNP coast, in areas without dunes, beach-bars and cliffs,
but on flat mainly fixed sands, on the transition to halophytic communities.
The Psammo-series (ID 1)
A common feature of this large group is that it occurs on sand texture and is restricted either to
recent coastal areas or morphological formations shaped by coastal influence at previous
transgressions. Coverage and average species number are among the highest of all
communities, electrical conductivity is the lowest of all communities. Nevertheless, an overlap
of species to ID 2 (steppe communities) is evident.
Species strategy adaptions
The vegetation period of the region is characterised by two flowering aspects (early spring and
late summer) indicating three different life strategies of plants in the region. The life strategies
are: ephemeral existence (very short life circle from germination to fruiting and death),
succulence (raising the cell osmotic potential) – flowering early spring to early summer and
meso/ xerophytic adaptions (reducing the leaf area and increasing the wood proportion, deep
root system) – flowering summer to early autumn.
Among the halophytic species, hydrophilic/succulent halophyts (e.g. Halocnemum
strobilaceum and Salicornia europaea) are pioneers on saline sites, followed by active salt
secretion plants like Aeluropus repens, A. littoralis and Frankenia spec. According to WALTER
(1968), Halocnemum strobilaceum is the pioneer plant which appears after sand has already
been accumulated. However, Halocnemum strobilaceum occurs on bare clay too and with its
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deep root system does not depend on sand layers. Shrubs within flat plains act as initial
barriers within aeolian deflation and catch fine material. Drifting sand (texture) plays a key role
for the succession within the large, low part of the national park. WALTER (1968), ALIEV &
GADSHIEV (1986) and TSERETELI et al. (1980) describe small sand accumulations as the initial
process on young marine clay deposits. Ephemerals often occur in depressions in between
the hummock in the immediate vicinity of Halocnemum strobilaceum. The latter develop their
main rhizosphere within the uppermost centimetres of soils to avoid the high salinity of deep
horizons and benefit from occasional rain events as water penetration is remarkably shallow.
Spatial division of vegetation distribution on smallest scale reveals the concentration to
northern and north western sides of the sand hummocks. Southern sides of the hummocks are
often characterised by bare ground and very low to none vegetation coverage. Besides, these
parts of the hummocks often indicated “whitish” appearance. As mentioned by KUNTZE et al.
(1994), sand accumulations leads to stronger capillary pull on the ascending groundwater. It is
assumed that on micro scale, the hummocks present Luv/Lee particularities. The southern
hummock sides receive higher sun radiation which results in higher evaporation values. In
turn, this results in stronger salt accumulation on the southern side.
Socio – ecological species group
At table work, 14 socio- ecological groups (SG) were differentiated (cf. Annex 1). By far
dominating in species number and area covered is SG 2, including 29 species. In almost every
community species of this group are represented. In contrast, e.g. SG no. 13 includes one
species, Phragmitis australis.
•

Socio- ecological group No.1 is characteristed by Tetradiclis tenella, an annual,
succulent Irano- Turanian species of its own family, Tetradiclidaceae (cf.
HAMZAOGLU et al. 2005)

•

Within Socio- ecological group No. 2 species of very high constancy are
included. Many of them occur throughout most vegetation communities indicating
wide amplitude of site requests. The group consist of most halophytes with strong
tolerance to salt and a high proportion of ephemerals, growing on very saline
sites.

•

Socio- ecological group No. 2a characterises a transition stage for preferable
site conditions.

•

Except Eremopyrum triticeum all species of Socio- ecological group No. 3 are
semi-shrubs which develop tap roots to access groundwater (cf. ALIEV 1969), thus
coping with high soil salinity. Salsola dendroides is widely distributed in the
research area, on ruderal sites and at alluvial, loamy soils. The species of this
group avoid sites with sand texture.

•

The only species of Socio- ecological group No. 4, Halostachys belangeriana
has its main distribution on sites which have been under agricultural impact
several years ago. In addition it is found along channels and roadsides, as well as
loosely scatted throughout the research area, but there only with singularly
stands.

•

Socio- ecological group No. 5 is characteristic on sand and bound to coastal
areas on the transition to saline sites. The relief where Artemisia szovitsiana
occurs is mainly flat and can extend right to the beach. The EC values on sites
bearing this species are comparatively highcompared to other psammophytic
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sites. It is assumed that the parasit Phelibanche iberica lives off Artemisia
szovitsiana.
•

The species tableau of Socio- ecological group No. 6 indicates the pioneer
character of this group. It was only found at a coastal cliff of SNP. Except Juncus
maritimus, which profits from sufficient groundwater supply, all species are
psammophytic.

•

On stable sand and dune foot Socio- ecological group No. 7 occurs. It is bound
to coastal area, and the species inventory does not include halophytes. Sufficient
freshwater supply within the sand stratus has to be assumed as indicated by
Alhagi pseudalhagi (cf. WALTER 1974). The species diversity is not restricted to
ephemerals, although the natural common occurrence of Eleagnus is
questionable.

•

In comparison to SG 7, the Socio- ecological group No. 8 presents a higher
maturity on sand. The position of Salsola gemmascens may be questionable as
Rechinger (1997) mentions it being common on saline sandy and clayey soils.
Further distinction was restricted by insufficient sample amount.

•

Salsola gemmascens occurs on sandy or clay saline soils (RECHINGER 1997).
Since it was only encountered in very limited numbers at the top of cleft mud
volcanoes, it has been separated into a individual socio- ecological 'group, Socioecological group No. 9.

•

Socio- ecological group No. 10 is the pioneer group on (partly) wet sand at the
beach. It singularly appearance makes an own community

•

Pioneer species of wet and strongly saline site (Solonchaks, lagoons) inhabit
Socio- ecological group No. 11. It only occurs in the plain along broken
channels and swamps, at periodical flooded coast and on beaches.

•

Primarily on channel walls although also on other sites with good groundwater
supply (dune foots, coastal areas) Tamarix. spec., the characteristic species of
Socio- ecological group No. 12 has its existence. In flat areas it is scattered,
whereas at walls and dunes it occurs in dense patches.

•

The broad eco-physiological amplitude of Phragmitis australis and the broad
occurrence (channels, periodical flooded swamps, edge of clay pans, coast and
lagoon) require the distinction of a separate Socio-ecological group No.13.

•

Potamogeton crispus only occurs in the channels crossing the national park’s
territory. As aquatic plant it represents the individual Socio- ecological group
No. 14.

Vegetation communities
The vegetation communities determined in this survey are displayed at Table 3.
Statistical results
The hierarchical cluster analysis was performed with relevés of the Steppe- and Halo-series
to reveal intra and inter-series regularities of these two groups. Relevés of the psammophytic
series were not subject of statistical clustering, as they differed clearly from all other relevés in
the table work. Based on the hierarchical cluster analysis, the relevés were reorganised at
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ordinary table work and cleared from uncertain relevés to match the sensible field ecological
requests. About 40 % of all relevés belong to one cluster (ID1), by far the largest group of all.
Approaches with varying numbers of pre-set clusters did not deliver a more detailed
breakdown of the large cluster ID 1. Only the already small and clearly differentiated clusters
were split even more. The proximity of correct clustering lies at 97.5 %, as given by the
discriminate analyse.
The binary logistical regression analyses could not determine statistically a certain site
parameter to cause the appearance or to explain the missing of single species although the
electrical conductivity displays a gradient between the three series (Table 2, Fig. 9). As
depicted at Fig. 10, the communities can be sorted along salinity and texture gradient.
Tab. 2

Ordination of communities of Halo- and Steppe- series depending on soil salinity
level. All values are means of the main root area of all profiles and belong to the
certain vegetation community.

Tab. 2

Ordination der Vegetationsformen der Halo- und Steppen-Serie entlang der der
elektrischen Leitfähigkeit des Oberbodens (Durchwurzelungshorizont). Sämtliche
Werte sind Mittel aller Bodenproben der entsprechenden Vegetationsform.

Community
ID

Vegetation community

Ec in dS/m

3.1

Petrosimonia brachiata – Tetradiclis tenella

45,35

3.2

Salicornia europaea – Puccinéllia gigantea

40,5

3.3

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus

38,99

3.4a

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral

30,46

3.4b

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Artemisia fragrans - Ephemeral

26,01/37,56

2.3

Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral

23,23

2.4

Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum strobilaceum

20,43

3.5

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda dendroides

3.6

Halostachys caspica – Salsola dendroides– Hordeum leporinum

19,24/12,82
4,55

Salinity
gradient
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Tab. 3

Unranked vegetation communities declared in this study and corresponding
vegetation associations by AGAGULIEV (2000).

Tab. 3

Ausgewiesene ranglose Vegetationseinheiten
Vegetationstypen senu AGAGULIEV 2000.

Community
ID

Unranked vegetation community
sensu SCHMIDT 2005

und

deren

korrespondierende

Vegetation association
sensu AGAGULIEV 2000

1. Psammoseries
1.1

Convolvulus persicus – Argusia sibirica

Ephemeral – Convolvulus persicus /
Ephemeral – Argusia sibirica

1.2

Salsola australis – Cutandia memphitica

-

1.3

Artemisia scroparia – Alhagi pseudalhagi –
Linaria simplex

Ephemeral – Artemisia scroparia

2. Steppe - series
2.1

Artemisia fragrans – Linaria simplex

Ephemeral – Artemisia fragrans

2.2

Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum

Ephemeral – Salsola gemmascens

2.2a

Stipa caspica – Salsola gemmascens variation

Ephemeral – Salsola gemmascens

2.3

Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum –
Ephemeral

Ephemeral – Kalidium caspicum

2.4

Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum strobilaceum

-

3. Haloseries
3.1

Petrosimonia brachiata – Tetradiclis tenella

annual Petrosimonia brachiata –
Climacoptera crassa

3.2

Salicornia europaea – Puccinéllia gigantea

annual Salicornia europaea

3.3

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus pure Halocnemum strobilaceum

3.4a

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Kalidium caspicum –
Ephemeral variation

Halocnemum strobilaceum –
Suaeda dendroides

3.4b

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Artemisisa fragrans –
Ephemeral

Halocnemum strobilaceum –
Suaeda dendroides

3.5

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda dendroides

Suaeda dendroides – Halocnemum
strobilaceum

3.6

Halostachys belangeriana – Salsola dendroides –
Hordeum leporinum

Ephemeral – Halostachys
belangeriana

4.

Phragmitis australis – Convolvulus ruderale

Phragmitis australis –
Calamagrostis epigeios
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Fig. 10 Ordination of vegetation communities along texture and salinity gradient. Artemisia
fragrans -Linaria simplex community is bound to silt. The Phragmitis australisConvolvulus ruderale community is not depicted as it can not be classified with a
certain texture type.
Abb. 10 Ordination der Pflanzengesellschaften entlang der Substrat und Salzgehaltgradienten. Die Vegetationsform Artemisia fragrans -Linaria simplex im
Sand/Schluff/Lehm komplex ist an Schluff gebunden. Die Phragmitis australisConvolvulus ruderale ist nicht dargestellt, da ihre Einordnung in einer dieser Klassen
nicht möglich ist.
The comparison of the single vegetation communities regarding their site parameters,
species number and average height of the herb layer is given at Fig. 11.
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Fig. 11 Site and relevé parameter of the main vegetation communities. Communities without
site parameters are not displayed.
Abb. 11 Standorts- und Vegetationsparameter der ausgewiesenen Vegetationsformen.
Vegetationsgesellschaften ohne verfügbare Standortsdaten sind nicht dargestellt.
Vegetation cartography
As a result of classification, the original field vegetation- and table work vegetation cluster are
amplified and a secondary coarse measurement was applied. Following this, instead of using
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the exact GPS given coordinate for training sites, buffer polygons, containing 5-10 pixels,
around the training site have been created (cf. CONGALTON & GREEN 1999). Hereby, the
accuracy of classification is affected by polygon size. With increasing the polygon size, thus
creating a homogeneous area, the greater the probability of correct classification (MANN &
ROTHLEY 2003). Signatures used for spatial drawing of communities include the individual
spectral signatures of the very community from different locations. For each object class a min.
of 50 sample pixel had to be applied as pre-runs revealed. The loss of classification
information was accepted, as the outcome has still been appropriate for the attempted scale.
Besides, detailed field knowledge and manual recordings of extensions compensated the loss.
Most signatures decline at near infra-red to red wave length, the bandwidth for chlorophyll
reflection. Instead of this, signatures rise towards band no. 5 to wavelength with high soil
reflection (cf. LUDE 1999). The dominance of surface reflection is witnessed by very similar
signatures of different communities training sites. Reason for little chlorophyll reflection are the
succulence, the wilted ephemerals, the xeromorphic adoption of the plant at the time of taking
the satellite image (5.6.2001), colour pattern of halophytic species (cellular rising salt
concentration of hydro- halophytes- turning the plant appearance from green to red (WALTER
1974)) and incoherent coverage on small to medium scale.
NDVI and supervised classification clearly distinguish between following groups:
1. Phragmitis australis reed at the lake and at swamps,
2.

Artemisia spp. dominated sites (on sand) (e.g. Artemisia scoparia – Alhagi
pseudalhagi – Linaria simplex community, Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum
strobilaceum community),

3.

Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral community,

4.

and all other halophytic communities.

As for point No. 4, a further distinction between the relevant communities is not
appropriable by classification only, as surface reflection prevail and the low coverage
Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus community seems to dominate the area.
As the communities of the Halo-series are differentiated by very few annual and ephemeral
species, no difference in reflection can be expected since the image was taken in June.
Positive reflection values at near infra-red bandwidth are Phragmitis australis stands at the
artificial lake and the Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral community.
Coastal areas, bearing the Artemisia scoparia – Alhagi pseudalhagi- Linaria simplex
community as well as the Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum strobilaceum community
reflected well, hence spatial differentiation is possible. Training sites with barren ground are
under-represented at the classification image. Instead they are mainly assigned to the
Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus cluster. Again, this fact indicates the high
surface reflection ratio.
The final vegetation map of SNP is displayed at Fig. 12.
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Fig. 12 Vegetation map of Shirvan National Park, converted from coloured image, with
Landsat 7ETM+ Basis layer.
Abb. 12 Vegetationskarte des Shirvan Nationalparks; Umwandlung einer farbigen Darstellung
auf Basis einer Landsat 7ETM+ Szene.
Vegetation communities and corresponding site and soil parameters
The Psammo- series
1.1 Convolvulus persicus – Argusia sibirica community
This psammo- halophytic community occurs in most coastal areas of SNP, on pure sand
without pedogenetic processes taking place so far. With Lactuca tatarica, Salicornia europaea,
Phragmitis australis and Cakile maritima, the community shows affinities to initial vegetation
communities at European shores. However, it is enriched with the Irano-Persian species
Convolvulus persicus and Argusia sibirica. A partial insertion of Artemisia szovitsiana and
other species of the Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum stobilaceum community (following
further inland) are common. AGAGULIEV (2000) divides associations between Argusia sibirica
and Convolvulus persicus, but allocates the first to the Artemisia szovitziana community in his
study. He therefore mentions a higher complexity of the Argusia sibirica phytocoenoces. The
community has pioneer character and is still dynamic since the coastline is variable and
fluctuations are common.
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example relevé representing the community

A 170

Vegetation community/ variation:

Convolvulus persicus – Argusia sibirica

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Ephemere – Convolvulus association /
Ephemere – Argusia sibirica association

number of relevés:

6

average cover in %:

19 (3 - 50)

average height of herb layer in cm:

15 - 75

soil pit representing the
community/variation:

beach

Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

-

Soil typ Russian classification:

-

number of soil samples:

1

average species number:

6

average height of shrub layer in cm:

- 60

pH:

7,82

C/N at main root area:

258,7

Ec at dS/m:

0,52

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

54,04

mesorelief:

cliff /dune

microrelief:

-

slope/aspect:

-

1.2 Salsola australis – Cutandia memphitica community
This community only occurs on the first dunes, 'white dune' or cliffs on the shore of the
Caspian Sea. Its distribution is limited to the area between the 6th channel mouth and Mt.
Bendovan. Among others (e.g. Elymus), Salsola australis participates on the formation of
primary dunes and is naturally common on disturbed sites like coastal cliffs throughout the
Persian region (Rechinger (1997). Other species e.g. Astragalus igniarius joins behind the cliff
where cover is higher. The substrate is a mixture of shells and unstable coarse sand. High
inorganic carbonate content is characteristic (cf. B28, beach). On the contrary, the salt content
is the lowest found, as the drainage of the substrate does not lead to any accumulation of
salts. No pedogenetic processes took place so far, hence the parent material can not be
classified into soil categories.
example relevé representing the community

A 144

Vegetation community/ variation:

Salsola australis – Cutandia memphitica

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):
average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:

6
25 (25 - 30)

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

4
10 - 30

- 80
beach

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

-

microrelief:

Soil typ Russian classification:

-

pH:

54,04
7,82

54
number of soil samples:
C/N at main root area:

1

Ec at dS/m:

0,52

258,7

mesorelief:

cliff /dune

1.3 Artemisia scoparia – Alhagi pseudalhagi – Linaria simplex community
Inhabiting old and established dunes, sand fields and coastal barriers, this community covers
main parts of all psammopytic sites in the study area. Its distribution is limited to sand texture
with significant height above the low lying sedimentation plains. Initial humus accumulation
reflects a certain maturity. AGAGULIEV (2000) connects the appearance of Linaria simplex with
stable sands, yet Alhagi pseudalhagi still reflects the dynamic of this community as
KOLAKOVSKI (1933) mentions the species rather to occur on wind exposed side of dunes. The
Artemisia scoparia community can still be divided into an Alhagi pseudalhagi – Plantago
arenaria and an Artemisia scoparia – Linaria simplex community. Site requests differ related to
the grade of stabilised sands. Hence the fist occurs on unstable sands behind the active cliff
and at the edge of coastal depressions. Against it, the second inhabits old and stable dunes,
with high abundance of mosses and lichen. Local interdigitation with the Artemisia szovitsiana
– Halocnemum strobilaceum community leads to a mosaic of variations. Exemplary named is
the dominance and high cover of Aegilops biuncalis at inland dune valleys, or the rich lichen
flora, common on the overlap with the Artemisia fragrans – Linaria simplex community.
example relevé representing the community

A 253

Vegetation community/ variation:

Artemisia scoparia – Alhagi pseudalhagi –
Linaria simplex

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Ephemeral – Artemisia scoparia association

average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):
Soil typ Russian classification:
number of soil samples:
C/N:

24
36 (25 - 70)

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

17
- 200

25 - 50
B12, B28
Calcic Regosol /
(Calcic) Arenosol
- / (Serosem)

CaCO3 in %:
microrelief:
pH:

12,58 ; (44,97)
slopes, dunevalleys
7,6 (7,5; 7,7)

2

Ec at dS/m:

1.37 (1.17; 1.57)

41,7 (33.99 - 48,15)

mesorelief:

dunes, coastal
barriers

The Steppe- series
2.1 Artemisia fragrans – Linaria simplex community
This community was found only at the edges of SNP, on sites well above the influence of
Caspian Sea level transgressions. This community has a broad occurrence on hilltops and
slopes of Mt. Babazan (at the southern border of SNP) and on the 'high' plateaus at the north
eastern coast. The soil type it inhabits is Calcisol, the texture is silt and the humus content
high in comparison to other profiles in the study area. The sites possess a certain age and
maturity, what is mirrored in secondary lime enrichment at shallow horizons, hence the highest
carbonate content found in this study. It is assumed, that this community represents the
terminal stadium of Artemisia fragrans steppe in the region, on mature and non saline
Calcisols.
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example relevé representing the community

A 176

Vegetation community/ variation:

Artemisia fragrans – Linaria simplex

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):
average species number:
average cover in %:

19
41 (35 - 75)

average height of herb layer in cm:

Soil typ Russian classification:

4

average height of shrub layer in cm:

-

5 - 15

soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

Ephemeral – Artemisia fragrans association
number of relevés:

B29
Haplic Calcisol

microrelief:

flat

pH:

7,91

Serosem

Ec at dS/m:

1,02

1

mesorelief:

slope and hill

number of soil samples:
C/N at main root area:

35,62

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

16,37

slope/aspect:

various

2.2 Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum community
At the following community a variation can be determined. Both are restricted in their
distribution to the slope of Mt. Zayachya and its directly adjoining areas. According to
KOLOVKOVSKI (1933) and WALTER (1974), the species combination reflects the oldest state of
sand inhabitation, requiring hardened, non shifting substrate conditions.
2.2.a Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum community
Very rich in species, this community occurs at the slopes of Mt. Zayacha at the mouth of
Shirvan collector. Annuals and chamaephytes of the semi-deserts, steppe and psammophytic
communities occur together in high abundance, indicating the singularly position of this
association. The texture is sand at stable phase, overlaying silt, which forms the hill. Rich in
lichen it is comparable to old dunes further inland, but Stipa caspica has its only stand in this
part of the park.
example relevé representing the community

A136

Vegetation community/ variation:

Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Ephemere – Salsola gemmascens – Association

average species number:

27

average cover in %:

35 - 70

average height of herb layer in cm:

5 - 25

number of relevés:

2 of 4

average height of shrub layer in cm:

soil pit representing the community/variation:

-

Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

-

Soil typ Russian classification:

- 50

Serosem

number of soil samples:

-

pH:

-

C/N:

-

Ec at dS/m:

-

CaCO3 in %:

-

mesorelief:

hill, approx. 30m above ground

slope/aspect

middle slope facing NE, 6-7%

microrelief:

flat
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2.2.b Stipa caspica – Salsola gemmascens variation of 2.2 Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum
community
This variation is a specific part of the Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum formation. Its occurrence
is restricted to hilltops of the hills mentioned above. The relief is formed by various small
volcanoes with mud flow run off, having created widely cut slopes and bare ground. On
remnant exaltations between deep cuts, this variation occurs.
The relief dynamic (e.g. aeolian deflation and material break off) is very high at the sites
with this variation. The spatial extension is rather small. According to RECHINGER (1997),
Salsola gemmascens has its stands on saline sandy and clayey soils, preferable on saline
plains covered by a thin sand layer. Further investigations will probably lead to the separation
of this variation into an own community.
example relevé representing the community

A133

Vegetation community/ variation:

Stipa caspica – Allium rubellum

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Ephemeral – Salsola gemmascens – Association

average species number:
average cover in %: 35 (35 -70)
average height of herb layer in cm:

31

number of relevés:

2 of 4

35

average height of shrub layer in cm:

- 50

5 - 25

2.3 Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral community
Kalidium, Halocnemum and Halostachys are frequently regarded as one associations on
medium and large scale (see e.g. ALIEV & GADZHIEV 1986, SOKOLOVKA & SYROEEKOVSKIJ 1990,
WALTER & BRECKLE 1994, AGAGULIEV 2000). Yet, in comparison to the Halocnemum
strobilaceum – Artemisia fragrans – Ephemeral community (ID 3.4b), this community is
characterised by a higher abundance of Kalidium caspicum and Artemisia fragrans. The socioecological group 2a is well presented in this community. Hereby, cf. Parentucellia latifolia
subsp. latiflora has its main distribution in this group and still occurs within psammophytic
communities. Annuals like Crepis multiflora and Avena erianta occur more frequently than in
other communities. The latter with constancy class II in this community, has its only other
stand within the psammophytic Artemisia scoparia – Alhagi pseudalhagi – Linaria simplex
community. The hierarchical cluster analysis of species combination positions this community
beside the initial Halocnemum strobilaceum community, although still many halophytes occur.
The species combination and site parameter (e.g. Ec) are very similar to the Halocnemum
strobilaceum – Artemisia fragrans – Ephemeral community. Whereas ABUTALYBOV (1987)
remarks strong soil salinity for this formation, AGAGLULIEV (2000) already mentions a leached
stage of the soils bearing the Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral
community. The EC found for this community is at medium level comparaed to all investigates
samples and the carbonate content is fluctuating but generally rich.
example relevé representing the community

A 231

Vegetation community/ variation:
Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):
average species number:
average (range) cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:

22
40 (30 - 60)
10 - 30

Artemisia fragrans – Kalidium caspicum –
Ephemeral
Ephemeral – Kalidium association
number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

21
- 80
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soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):
Soil typ Russian classification:

B10, B2, B4

Gleyic Solonchak
Solonchak

number of soil samples:
C/N at main root area:

3
31,5 (20,76 - 42,73)

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

14,2 (12,84; 13,29;
16,4)

microrelief:

+ flat

pH at main root area:

7,76 (7,6 - 8)

Ec at main root area in dS/m:

23,23 (23,36;
23,94;22,4)

mesorelief:

flat partly with little
humps

2.4 Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum strobilaceum community
The community is found in the southern part of SNP especially on flat plains. The substrate is
sand, covering marine loam and clay deposits of previous transgressions. Characteristic for
this community is substrate shift from loam at depth to sand at the surface. The dense
retaining loam horizon leads to a stacnic water body within the sand layer and hinders
penetration into deeper horizons. A significant higher electrical conductivity than at
psammophytic communities is clearly reflected by many halophyts (ephemerals and shrubs)
appearing in this community. Already with its old synonym Artemisia maritima var. szovitsiana
the species Artemisia szovitsinana, dominant within the community, indicates saline site
requirements (cf. KARYAGIN 1961). AGAGULIEV (2000) does not distinguish an Artemisia
szovitsiana community but positions this species to an Alhagi pseudalhagi formation of low
meadow character with 'peculiarly' water supply. Here, it is placed on the same hierarchical
succession level like the psammophytic Artemisia scoparia community, as it requires different
site parameters. The intra community diversity is lower than at the Artemisia scoparia- Alhagi
pseudalhagi – Linaria simplex community.
example relevé representing the community

A 152

Vegetation community/ variation:

Artemisia szovitsiana – Halocnemum
strobilaceum

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Alhagi pseudalhagi formation

average species number:
average cover in %:

21
39 (20 - 70)

average height of herb layer in cm:

10 - 30

soil pit representing the community
/variation:

B11, B23

Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

(Calcic Arenosol /
Gleyic Arenosol)
Solonchak

Soil typ Russian classification:
number of soil samples:
C/N:

Solonchak

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

11
-150

CaCO3 in %:

15,4 (17,57;14,09)

microrelief:

flat/ slightly uneven

pH:

7,87 (7,72; 8,02)

2

Ec at dS/m:

20,43 (22.59; 18.27)

39 (39,38 ; 38,62)

mesorelief:

flat

The Halo- series
3.1 Petrosimonia brachiata – Tetradiclis tenella community
This formation does not occur on young marine clay deposits but on mature alluvial sediments,
‘high’ above the Caspian Sea level. This community bears the highest EC value of all
investigates sites still carrying vegetation. KOLAKOVSKIY (1933) positions Petrosimonia
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associations in the initial stage of wet Solonchak colonisation, directly behind the Salicornia
formation. In this study the corresponding soil samples were not found at any significant humid
stage. Although the distinction between Solonchak and Solonetz has not been made, the
sample at B18 showed initial Solonetz properties like dark colour and initial columnar soil
structure. The species combination is very poor and the distribution of vegetation cluster is
rather inhomogeneous as parts of high cover take turns with bare ground. Predominantly
species are of the Chenopodiaceae family and all annual vegetation only develops at micro
habitats, in the shelter of Halocnemum strobilaceum shrubs.
example relevé representing the community

A 242

Vegetation community/ variation:

Petrosimonia brachiata – Tetadiclis tenella

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

annual Petrosimonia brachiata Climacoptera crassa association

average species number:
average cover in %:

9
30 (8 - 50)

average height of herb layer in cm:

Soil typ Russian classification:

B3, B18
Gleyic Solonchak
Serosem/ Solonetz

number of soil samples:
C/N at main root area:

7

average height of shrub layer in cm:

- 35

5 - 20

soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

number of relevés:

2

CaCO3 at main root area in %:
microrelief:

11,7 (13,98; 9,39)
flat , low depression

pH:

7,55 (7,54; 7,56)

Ec at dS/m:

45,35 (32; 58,69)

19,47 (17,47; 21,58) mesorelief:

flat

3.2 Salicornia europaea – Puccinellia gigantea community
The community covers Solonchak areas with high ground water level and water saturation as
they are close to the coast, at leaking channels and swamps close to them. Large parts were
found still flooded in April 2004 and Salicornia europaea only started development late in May.
The species number is very low, and only salt conformist species occur. The substrate is
heavy clay with high bulk density but large root cavities due to Phragmitis australis rhizomes.
The salinisation level is immense, but nevertheless the average cover is high, with either
Puccinellia gigantea dominating or the prevailing of loose Salicornia europaea carpets. The
Salicornia europaea association distinguished by AGAGULIEV (2000) is characterised by higher
species number although lower mean coverage, as locally occurring mosaics of halophytic
shrub are included into classification.
example relevé representing the community

A228

Vegetation community/ variation:

Salicornia europaea – Puccinéllia gigantea

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

annual Salicornia europaea association

average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):
Soil typ Russian classification:

8
54 (35 -80)

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

12
-

10 - 100
B7
Gleyic Solonchak
Solonchak

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

12,35

microrelief:

flat

pH at main root area :

7,83
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example relevé representing the community
number of soil samples:

A228
1 (B7)

C/N at main root area:

Ec at main root area in dS/m:
mesorelief:

40,5
flat

3.3 Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus community
The Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus community also occurs on
Solonchak, but with groundwater in certain depth and out of fluvic influence from lake and
channels. The former lagoon phase in the centre of the national park and sedimentation of
marine clay at previous higher sea levels (cf. KOLOKOVSKIY 1933, cited by ALIEV & GADZHIEV
1986) provide hostile preconditions for plant inhabitation, due to fine texture and high salinity
of the soil. The substrate is clay below a 10 – 15 cm silt layer. Consequently, the dominant
species beside the extreme halophyte and pioneer Halocnemum strobilaceum are
ephemeroidal and ephemeral grasses, with its main root area right below the surface and a
very short vegetation period. Thus, the high salt concentrations in summer are avoided.
Sphenopus divaricatus partly occurs in high abundance (during the season this study was
conducted), but the total coverage was still very low. It is to suppose that amount and
frequency of water supply in spring marks the abundance of the ephemerals.
At the shrubs of Halocnemum strobilaceum, the accumulation of sand and silt starts and
the species initiates the development of the typical 'bugri' shaped landscape with its scattered
hummocks (WALTER 1974, AGAGULIEV 2000). Halocnemum itself raises its subsoil and sand
'flags' area created on lee side of the shrub. The sand accumulations often appear white with
salt enrichments due to its higher deliquescent activity as the surroundings and therefore
salinisation (cf. KUNTZE et al. 1994).
example relevé representing the community

A 05

Vegetation community/ variation:

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus
divaricatus

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):
average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil type FAO (own investigations):
Soil type Russian classification:
number of soil samples:
C/N at main root area:

7
11 (4 - 40)

pure Halocnemum strobilaceum association
number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

15
- 30

5 - 15
B6, B19

Gleyic Solonchak
Solonchak
2

CaCO3 at main root area in %:
microrelief:
pH:
Ec at dS/m:

26,99 (24,03; 23.94) mesorelief:

10,8 (9,16; 12,51)

flat
7,83
38,99 (46,59;31,39)
flat

3.4 Halocnemum strobilaceum – Ephemeral community
The largest community in the area characterised by Halocnemum strobilaceum and a rich
diversity of ephemerals and annuals (e.g. Psyllostachis spicata, Scorzonera lacinata) occurs in
manifold mosaic formations throughout SNP. In the following it is further divided into two
variations and shows similarities to the Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda dendroides
community. All have in common a very similar species combination and similar site demands
of medium to highly saline soils with fine texture. The intense mosaic structure on large scale
as well as on micro-scale contributes to the heterogeneous appearance. Various other
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communities (e.g. Halocnemum strobilaceum – Sphenopus divaricatus or Artemisia fragrans –
Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral) are scattered in, as the relief changes towards shallow
depressions with clay or shifting sand hummocks.
3.4.a Halocnemum strobilaceum – Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral variation of 3.4
Halocnemum strobilaceum – Ephemeral community
The character of this variation is rather initial than 3.4.b. Indicators are: slightly poorer species
combination, higher abundance of halophytes e.g. Halocnemum strobilaceum, Kalidium
caspicum, Spergularia salina and Puccinellia gigantea, lower hummocks and Gleyic
Solonchak as soil type KOLAKOVSKIY (1953, quoted by ALIEV & GADSHIEV 1986), describes the
ageing of the site as a continuing increase of hummocks and halophytes. The salt content of
the soil is comparable to 3.4.b., although the soil type is Gleyic Solonchak without a high fine
texture layer on the surface. In some areas of SNP, Kalidium caspicum forms dense
brushwood of 60 - 70 cm height, then dominating the community whereas Halocnemum
strobilaceum steps back.
example relevé representing the community

A 248

Vegetation community/ variation:

Halocnemum strobilaceum –
Kalidium caspicum – Ephemeral

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Halocnumum strobilaceum – Suadea dendroides
association

average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):
Soil typ Russian classification:
number of soil samples:
C/N at main root area:

23
26 (8 - 70)

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

27
- 60

10 - 25
B 21

Gleyic Solonchak
Solonchak

CaCO3 at main root area in %:
microrelief:

12,66

low/shallow
hummocks

pH:

7,78

1

Ec at dS/m:

30,46

27,91

mesorelief:

flat with low
hummocks

3.4.b Halocnemum strobilaceum – Artemisia fragrans – Ephemeral – variation of 3.4
Halocnemum strobilaceum – Ephemeral community
In contrast to variation 3.4.a, Artemisia fragrans is dominating the species tableau and
Halocneumum strobilaceum does not occur in high abundance. The diversity and abundance
of salt tolerating annuals and ephemeral is highest, e.g. the annual Chenopodiacea
Climacoptera crassa and Petrosimonia brachiata. A Petrosimonia brachiata phase of
Halocnemum strobilaceum formations is considered by HEIDEMAN & DOROSCHKO (1931) as
intermediate stage on the transition from young Solonchaks to leached Solonetz or Serosem.
A progressive development of site conditions (microrelief and substrate) is visible. In this
process, halophytic shrubs dominate the hummocks, while grasses occur in high abundance in
the depressions in between. Reasons seem preferable micro-climatic conditions with
protection from fast desiccation and advantageous soil humidity. At the opposite, the succulent
Halocnemum strobilaceum with its deep reaching roots is found on sun exposed hummock
sides, which is too hostile for other vegetation. KOLAKOVSKIY (1953 quoted by ALIEV & GADSHIEV
1986) notes an Artemisia semi-desert as climax stadium for SNP region. Fluctuation of cover
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values is very large within this community and ranges from 8 to 75 %. Despite this, at low
covered sites, the species inventory stays almost constant, yet only concentrating around and
underneath the shrubs.
A 245

example relevé representing the community
Vegetation community/ variation:

Halocnemum strobilaceum –
Artemisia fragrans – Ephemeral

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Halocnumum strobilaceum – Suadea dendroides
association

average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):
Soil typ Russian classification:
number of soil samples:

C/N at main root area:

21
32 (8 - 75)

number of relevés:

68

average height of shrub layer in cm:

- 60

10 - 25
B20, B22, B26

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

Haplic Solonchak / microrelief:
Calcareous Regosol
Solonchak /
Serosem

13,25 (12,57; 15,73;
11,44)
shifting sands,
hummocks

pH:

7,7 (7,63 -7,79)

3

Ec at dS/m:

26,01 or 37,56
without B22 (42,94;
2,9: 37,56)

26,95
(23,76 - 31,11)

mesorelief:

flat plain with
hummocks

3.5 Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda dendroides community
The Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda dendroides is a typical semi desert community on
alluvial saline soils (ALIEV & GADZHIEV 1986). It is further divided by AGAGULIEV (2000) into three
associations, as they are: a) Suaeda dendroides – Halocnemum strobilaceum, b) Suaeda
dendroides – Ephemeretum and c) Suaeda dendroides – Suaeda ericoides. The latter could
no be approved by this survey. ABUTALYBOV (1976) notes the development of almost pure
Suaeda dendroides stands on saline hillsides and foothills. In this study, these poor
occurrences were detected on the slopes of Mt. Durovdag, although it also develops within
plains in richer species combination. On the slopes of Mt. Durovdag the Salsola dendroides
association established by AGAGULIEV (2000) is characterised by salinised dark Serosems, as
the predominantly soil type, and a primitive vegetation structure. The salt content is generally
low at the uppermost horizons and rises at depth; the salinity leap indicates a certain maturity
and possibly Solonetz soil type (cf. DRIESSEN & DUDAL 1991). Texture is silt and clay, partly
sand at a noticeable stratification. The investigated profiles are within distance of an old river
meander, which explains the soil stratification established.
example relevé representing the community

A 241

Vegetation community/ variation:

Halocnemum strobilaceum – Suaeda
dendroides

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Suaeda dendroides – Halocnemum strobilatium
association

average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:

21
41 (25 - 50)
10 - 30

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

13
- 50
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soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):

Soil typ Russian classification:

B1, B8, B17
Gleyic Solonchak,
Gleyic
Regosol/Solonchak
Serosem

number of soil samples:

CaCO3 at main root area in %:
microrelief:

flat -slightly uneven

pH:

7,83 (7,74 - 7,91)

Ec at dS/m:

19,24 or 12,82
without B8
(13,95; 32,08; 11,69)

mesorelief:

hummocks - flat

3
C/N at main root area:

23,37
(16,91 - 30,99)

13,1
(12,35; 14,56; 12,28)

slope/aspect

Various

3.6 Halostachys belangeriana – Salsola dendroides – Hordeum leporinum community
With heights of up to 2 meters, the association appears bush like and it is most common at
abandoned fields and along paths at the southern and western edge of SNP but has its stands
scattered throughout the whole national park area. Beside, WALTER (1974) mentions the
species occurring at highly saline wetland soils and reaching the groundwater table, as
Halocnemum strobilaceum does. The average cover is generally high and ephemerals and
grasses occur in high abundance. Hordeum leporinum, a species of pasture and ruderal sites
(GROSSHEIM 1945) clearly dominates the grasslayer. According to AGAGULIEV (2000) the
Ephemeral – Halostachys belangeriana association occurs on saline, loamy soils and
represents a higher diversity than Kalidium caspicum and Halocnemum strobilaceum
associations. The electrical conductivity values are low at the uppermost horizons, but rise in
depth.
example relevé representing the community

A 235

Vegetation community/ variation:

Halostachys belangeriana – Salsola dendroides
– Hordeum leporinum

Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):

Ephemeral – Halostachys belangeriana association

average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:
soil pit representing the
community/variation:
Soil typ FAO (own investigations):
Soil typ Russian classification:

23
50 (30 - 70)

number of relevés:
average height of shrub layer in cm:

6
- 180

20 - 40
B15, B25

Gleyic Solonchak
Serosem/ Solonetz

CaCO3 at main root area in %:

12,7 (10,39; 15,03)

microrelief:

low and wide
depression /flat

pH:

7,71 (7,75; 7,66)

number of soil samples:

2

Ec at dS/m:

4,13 (2.66; 5,6 )

C/N at main root area:

-

mesorelief:

flat

4 Phragmitis australis – Convolvulus arvensis community
This community has not been subject of closer investigation, as its occurrence in SNP is of
anthropogenic origin and very limited distribution. The division of a separate Phragmitis
australis community is presumed for the lake area. For the shore of Lake Chala, AGAGULIEV
(2000) gives a poor species combination, dominated by Phragmitis australis. Companions are
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Tamarix ramosissima, Aeloropus littoralis and Calamagrostis epigeios as well as Juncus
littoralis and Potamogeton pectinatus. Channel waters right besides provide sufficient water
supply for Alhagi pseudalhagi, Tamirix and Lycium ruthenicum on the channel walls. The water
of the channels is often covered up to 80 % by Potamogeton crispus. The species has not
been separated into an independent community due to its restricted distribution and restricted
sample numbers.
example relevé representing the community

A239

Vegetation community/ variation:
Vegetation association sensu AGAGULIEV (2000):
average species number:
average cover in %:
average height of herb layer in cm:

8
49 (25 - 75)

Phragmitis australis – Convolvulis arvensis
Phragmitis australis – Calamagrostis epigeios
number of relevés:

5

average height of shrub layer in cm:

- 200
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Contributions to the number of a Gazella subgutturosa
subgutturosa population in Shirvan National Park,
Azerbaijan
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Abstract
At the beginning of the 20th century, the Persian or Goitred Gazelle (Gazella subgutturosa
subgutturosa) was a common species of the steppes and semi-deserts in Transcaucasia.
Especially the Kura-Araks-Lowland in Azerbaijan was densely populated. Hunting and
changes in land utilisation decreased the population size within the whole territory; in some
regions the species became extinct. Today, Gazella subgutturosa can be found only in two
areas in Azerbaijan, with Shirvan National Park (SNP) sheltering the last significant population.
According to estimations of students of Greifswald University, Germany, the Gazelle
population within SNP was estimated to 2000 – 3000 animals in 2004 and 2005. Due to the
commitment of the Michael Succow Foundation in Azerbaijan, an aerial count of the population
was possible in autumn 2006. The results of former years were confirmed to a large extent by
the aerial survey.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Gazella subgutturosa, Kropfgazelle, Nationalpark, Zählung

Zusammenfassung
Zu Beginn des 20. Jahrhunderts war die Persische Kropfgazelle, Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa, eine häufig vorkommende Art der Steppen und Halbwüsten der Kura-Araks-Tiefebene Aserbaidschans. Jagd und intensivierte Landnutzung führten jedoch bereits zu Beginn
des 20. Jahrhunderts zu einer starken Dezimierung der Bestände im gesamten Verbreitungsgebiet. In vielen Teilarealen des transkaukasischen Verbreitungsgebiets ist die Art mittlerweile
ausgestorben. Als Folge dessen findet man Gazella subgutturosa heute nur noch in zwei
Gebieten Aserbaidschans, die größte Population davon im Shirvan Nationalpark.
Schätzungen von Praktikanten der Universität Greifswald zur Bestandsgröße der Population stehen aus den Jahren 2004 und 2005 zur Verfügung. Um die Gazellenpopulation zu
zählen, wurde das Gebiet des Shirvan Nationalpark im Herbst 2006 überflogen. Die Ergebnisse der Zählung bestätigten die Schätzungen aus den vorhergehenden Jahren weitestgehend. Die Bestandsgröße wird auf 2000 bis 3000 Tiere geschätzt.
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1

Introduction

1.1

Gazella subgutturosa and its status in Azerbaijan

The Goitred Gazelle, Gazella subgutturosa (GÜLDENSTAEDT 1780), is a species of steppes,
semi-deserts and deserts. Its natural range reaches from the Eastern Arabian Peninsula to
Mongolia and China. East of the Caspian Sea, in Persia and in Eastern Transcaucasia, the
subspecies Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa occurs (ELLERMANN & MORRISON-SCOTT 1951).
Within the Kura-Arax-Lowland, the species has been isolated from the remaining occurrence
range since prehistoric times (HEPTNER & NAUMOV 1966). In its natural range of Transcaucasia
and Central Asia, the lack of snowfall and therewith the lack of fodder limitations prevents the
herds from (seasonal) migration (HEPTNER & NAUMOV 1966).
Predators of the Persian Gazelle in the region are the Wolf (Canis lupus) and Golden
Jackals (Canis aureus) as well as domestic dogs.
At the end of the 19th century herds of 50, – 60,000 animals roamed the area (KREVER et al.
2001). Hunting, loss and cutting of habitats as well as competition with domestic animals
strongly decreased the population in the whole range from the beginning of the 20th century.
G. s. subgutturosa is regarded as “near threatened“ (MALLON 2005) and is included in the Red
Book of Azerbaijan (KREVER et al. 2001). In the 1930s VERESHCHAGIN (1938) counted 1,200 –
1,500 Gazelles per 2000 km², a density of 0.1 to 3 individuals per km². In the 1940s,
approximately 1,500 Gazelles occurred in the Kura-Aras-Lowland, split up into 10 small
groups. For the entire Azerbaijan territory only 130 – 200 animals remained in the 1960s.
Governmental response to this resulted in the creation of Bayndovan Zakaznik in 1961 and the
Shirvan Zapovednik in 1969. Due to these measures the population recovered and in the
1970s the number of Gazelles was supposed to be about 1,500 heads, whereas in the 1980s
approximately 3,000 individuals occurred within the reserves (ALEKPEROV & KULIEV 1981).
For the area of Kor-Chay Zakaznik (western Azerbaijan), KOVALEV (2001) mentions
approximately 150 Gazelles, MÜLLER & GAUGER (pers. comm.) counted 70 specimens in 2005,
whereas the authors encountered 10 Gazelles within this region in 2007.
As mentioned by WWF (2006), the region west of Baku and northwest of the national park
territory is an important habitat for the Goitred Gazelle. GAUGER (2007, pers. comm.)
encountered one single Gazelle in this region, hunted by domestic dogs.
Single Gazelles are encountered regularly in the entire Kura-Araks-Lowland beyond
protected areas. A migration corridor along the foothills of the Greater Caucasus massif
between SNP and the Kor-Chay Zakaznik is assumed by ASKEROV (pers. comm.).
1.2

Study site

Founded in July 2003, the SNP was the first of Azerbaijan’s national parks. The national park
includes two protected areas, Bayndovan Zakaznik and Shirvan Zapovednik, and therewith
encompasses an area of 65,536 ha (BURMESTER 2005). The National Park is located at the
coast of the Caspian Sea and divided by several fresh water channels and service water
collectors (cf. Fig. 2). The wide Nizami channel, dividing survey areas No. 3 and No. 4 creates
an artificial barrier and splits the national park area into a northern and a southern part (cf. Fig.
2). A saline shallow steppe lake in the centre of the park is fed by run off irrigation water of the
agricultural fields, located further west.

2

Methods

To prove the estimated number of Gazelles by PIETZSCH in autumn 2005 (PIETZSCH 2006), the
territory of Shirvan National Park was covered by aerial transects on 7 and 8 October 2006.
The territory was divided into 4 parts (Fig. 2), each separated from the other by water filled
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channels. The single parts were covered by several transects independently. The ground
distance between two transects lay at approx. 250 – 300 metres. Within these corridors all
Gazelles were counted at one side of the plane each time.
On the 7 October part one and two were counted, on the 8 October part three and four.
The aircraft used was a Russian build Deltaplane. Flight height was between 80 and
150 m, flight speed 40-50 km/h. The Deltaplane was equipped with a Global Position System
(GPS) to track-record the transect distance.

Fig. 1

Male Goitred Gazelles (Photo by: D. Pietzsch, 2005).

Abb. 1

Männliche Kropfgazellen (Foto: D. Pietzsch, 2005).

3

Results

The aerial count conducted in autumn 2006 detected a total number of 2,450 Gazelles
(Tab. 1).
In autumn 2005, the size of the Gazelle population of Shirvan National Park was estimated
at 2,000 to 3,000 heads by PIETZSCH (2006). In 2004, rough estimations made by the first
author resulted in a number of 4,000 animals.
Experiences with ungulate counts by CAUGHLEY & GRICE (1982), SOUTHWELL (1999), HACK et
al. (2002) refer to an correction value of 1.2 to 1.4 to the counted number, as miscounts are
common and seldom all animals are recognized. CITY OF BRUNSVILLE (1999) mentions the
necessity of correction the counted number by a negative factor, but also stresses the fact of
species-specific correction values. Hence, until a correction factor is scientifically proved for
Gazella subgutturosa in semi-desert habitats a preliminary factor of 1.2 to 1.4 is applied.
Taking into account a positive as well as negative correction value of 1.2 and 1.4 to the
counted number of 2,450 heads, the number of Gazelles in SNP will range between
1,970/1,500 and 2,950/3,450 animals.
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Tab. 1

Number of Gazelles counted per subdivision of the national park.

Tab. 1

Anzahl der Gazellen nach parzellierter Auszählung im Nationalpark.
Subdivision number
Approx. number of Gazelles
1
400
2
750
3
300
4
1000
Total
2450

The flock size encountered ranged from 5 – 10 specimens up to 80 specimens. Several
times, old male Gazelles were observed being separated from all groups.

Fig. 2

Divisions of Shirvan National Park for the aerial count. Part three and four are divided
by the large Nizami channel, containing water permanently, as does the channel
between part no. one and two.

Abb. 2

Unterteilung des Shirvan Nationalparks in Teilgebiete der Zählungen. Teilgebiet drei
und vier sowie eins und zwei sind durch breite, permanent Wasser führenden Kanäle
voneinander abgetrennt.
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4

Discussion

4.1

Methods of aerial counting

About 90 % of the national park territory was covered by aerial transects and it is assumed
that only very small groups or single Gazelles have been missed during the count. Due to an
average group size of 20 – 30 animals and a fleeing behavioural response to the plane
disturbance the flocks were easy to recognize and easily visible from the air. Only single
specimens were seen lying on the ground, not annoyed by the plane – here the miss-counting
factor is relatively high.
Weather animosities and technical problems on the Deltaplane restricted the total
coverage of the national park territory. Due to this, the counts had to be conducted on two
consecutive days. This fact increased the possibility of miss- and double counts as migration
was possible over night. However, the wide channels, as man-made barriers hinder easy
migration between all parts except part no. two and four (cf. Fig. 2).
In the latter case a channel connects the central lake of the national park with the Caspian
Sea, but it is only small and not permanently water filled. Here overnight migration could have
been possible and double- as well as miscounts could have taken place.
No correction factor especially for Gazelles in semi-arid habitats to increase the accuracy
of the aerial counts could be applied yet. The appliance of an experience value from other
species with of 1.2 – 1.4 is only preliminary and subjective until a verified value for these
species exists. Despite the spaciously coverage of the national park territory, a correction of
the counted number by 40 % in both directions is chosen consciously on this level to reflect
the yet unproven correction value.
Repeated aerial counts will increase the accuracy significantly. As mentioned by HARRIS
(1986, quoted by LINKLATER et al. 2001) aerial counting is not a sampling regime unless counts
are replicated.
4.2

Number of Gazelles

Literature data and personal observation by national and international scientists reveal a
stagnating number of Gazelles over the last decades. ALEKPEROV & KULIEV (1981) mention a
number of Gazelles between 2,500 and 2,700 for the territory of Shirvan Zapovednik. The last
official aerial counting was carried out in 1995 and resulted in 3,000 Gazelles recorded
(ASKEROV pers.com.). Pre-study estimations from 2003 (BURMESTER & MÜLLER), the first author
(2004) and PIETZSCH (2005) mentioned between 2,500 and 4,000 Gazelles.
Additionally, the number and surviving rate of the offspring was high in every year from
2003 to 2006. From 2004 to 2006 a birth rate was observed with nearly every adult female
guiding 1 or 2 almost full-grown fawn in autumn.
According to statements by the park administration the number of Gazelles increased year
by year, after establishing the national park to up to 8,000 Gazelles in 2006. The latter seems
highly unrealistic, a Potemkin village to satisfy authorities.
However, the general question arises, why, after the creation of the national park and the
implementation of a stricter protection regime, the numbers have not increased any further
despite visibly good reproduction rates?
There is a variety of reasons for a stagnating population size:
1. The maximum density of heads per km² has been reached already. The density
index given by VERESHCHAGIN (1938) mentions 0.1 to 3 Gazelles per km².
According to the size of the SNP (655.36 km²) up to 1,950 individuals could
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inhabit the park territory and the maximum capacity is reached by the latter
number.
2.

The possibility of poaching on the park premises decreases the number of
Gazelles significantly.

3.

High predator numbers restrict a natural increase of Gazelle numbers.

Undoubtedly, the possibility of poaching existed on the national park territory as shots were
heard and bullet casings were found by the author in 2004. However, a reduction of significant
numbers due to poaching cannot be assumed to be happening without ever noticing.
The high ration of full grown fawn, encountered in autumn 2005 and 2006 oppose the
assumption that predators reduce the offspring perspicuously.
The authors follow the reason based on the density index given by VERESHCHAGIN (1938)
regarding the space requests of the species. We therefore conclude that the restricted area
provided will limit a constant increase in Gazelles numbers within SNP, although this cannot
be generalised. On the national park premises, the population will stagnate around 2,000 –
3,000 heads.
All heads of Gazelles above this “stable amount” will have to migrate outside the national
park territory, once a natural balanced density is reached inside the territory. The only possible
migration corridor stretches into north-west direction toward the Gobustan uplands. Migration
to all other points of the compass is very limited due to networks of irrigations channels, the
Kura River, the Caspian Sea and densely settled farmland.

Fig. 3

Gazelles fleeing from the aircraft while counted.

Abb. 3

Flüchtende Gazellen während der Zählung.
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5

Conclusions

By accommodating one of Azerbaijan’s last herds of Gazella subgutturosa subgutturosa, the
national park and the adjacent regions are of significantly great importance.
The aerial count of 2006 mainly supports the estimates made by PIETZSCH in 2005 (2006):
Shirvan National Park shelters a Gazelle population between 2,000 and 3,000 animals. This
number differs strongly from official estimations over the last years. Despite visible good
reproduction rates, the number of Gazelles stagnated over the last decades. According to the
authors the most probable explanation leading to this fact is migration outside the national
park territory.
SNP could act as a nucleus zone for reproduction of Gazelles and as a starting point for its
self-recovering of other territories in Azerbaijan. In this case, increased protection measures
have to be applied outside protected areas as proofs of Gazelles outside the national park are
still rare and hunting of Gazelles remains a serious threat.
Therefore the following further actions are strongly recommended:
•

Research of moving range of Gazelles using satellite wildlife-tracking devises.

•

Research on migration routes outside the national park territory.

•

Establishing of protection measures for Gazelles outside the national park and
resettlement of Gazelles to other regions within Azerbaijan or Georgia.

•

Density index research.

•

Research on Gazelle-predator interactions.

•

Repetition of aerial counts in spring and subdivision of counts to adults and
offspring in relation to group size.

•

Establishing a correction factor for aerial counts for Gazelles in semi-deserts and
steppes.
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Abstract
The Samur-Divichi Lowlands at the Caspian Sea coast in Northern Azerbaijan encompass the
largest continuous complex of actively shifting sand dunes and lagoons (approximately
10,000 ha) of the country. Although listed as an Important Bird Area (IBA) it does not underlie
any further protection. The site is especially important for the autumn migration of waterbirds,
more than 70,000-80,000 pass each year, with about 5,000 wildfowl wintering (Anas
platyrhynchos, A. clypeata, A. crecca, A. querquedula, A. strepera, Aythya fuligula, Netta
rufina), and up to 5,000 Fulica atra (Bird Life International 2007). Along the coast of the
prospering country recently lots of settlements have been constructed for recreation on less
polluted and calm locations. The dunes might be also influenced by construction projects in
the near future. Until now regard was only paid to the lagoons as a resting site for migratory
birds. To strengthen the needs for protection, we studied the dunes with its floristic features,
vegetation patterns and current land use. Six physiognomic landscape units with its
accompanying vegetation communities arranged perpendicular to the beach were found.
Vegetation is made up of 50 plant species – among them endangered psammophyts. Shallow
lagoons with Phragmites and Juncus reeds are situated close to the sandy beach. They are
connected by a narrow stripe of Elaeagnus scrubs to the first bare dune ridge with single
Agriophyllum arenarium. Steep dune slopes are covered by Rubus sp. coppice. The valleys
between the two main ridges show an undulating relief with Artemisia arenaria on hummocks
and Erianthus ravennae on wet sites. Large inner lagoons with changing water levels, the so
called ‘Limans’, extend southwest wards of the ridges. Their open waters are surrounded by
Phragmites reeds, approx. 1 km wide. Dune regulation activities and disturbances by every
kind of buildings and road construction should be prohibited to protect these near-natural sites.
To warrant secure migration for thousands of birds, some of them worldwide threatened e.g.
the detected Sociable Plover (Chettusia gregaria), restrictions on hunting are urgently needed.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Important Bird Area, Kaspisches Meer, Lagunen, Wanderdünen
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Zusammenfassung
Das Samur-Divichi Tiefland and der Küste des Kaspischen Meeres im Norden Aserbaidschans
beherbergt den mit ca. 10000 Hektar größten unzerschnittenen Komplex aus Dünen und
Lagunen des Landes. Das Gebiet ist international als Important Bird Area (IBA) anerkannt,
unterliegt aber keinem nationalen Schutz. Momentan werden entlang der Küste Aserbaidschans Feriendomizile an gering verschmutzten und ruhigen Stränden errichtet. Auch eine
Beeinträchtigung des untersuchten Gebietes ist zu befürchten. Bisher standen die Lagunen
lediglich als Rastgebiete für Zugvögel im Blickpunkt des Naturschutzes. Um jedoch die Notwendigkeit eines besseren Schutzes zu untermauern, untersuchten wir die Dünenkomplexe in
Hinblick auf ihre Flora und Vegetationsmuster sowie der aktuellen Landnutzung. Wir fanden
sechs physiognomisch unterscheidbare Landschaftseinheiten mit ihren begleitenden Vegetationstypen, die sich parallel zur Küste erstrecken. 50 Pflanzenarten wurden erfasst, darunter
einige gefährdete Psammophyten. Flache Lagunen mit Phragmites und Juncus Rieden
schließen sich an den Sandstrand an. Ein schmaler Streifen aus Ölweidengebüschen verbindet sie mit dem ersten von zwei offenen Dünenzügen, auf denen einzelne Exemplare von
Agriophyllum arenarium wachsen. Die steilen westgewandten Dünenhänge werden von
dichtem Gebüsch aus Rubus spec. überzogen. In den Dünentälern wächst Artemisia arenaria
auf kleinen Hügeln und dazwischen Erianthus ravennae auf feuchteren Standorten. Südwestlich der Dünen liegen die landseitigen Lagunen, welche als Limane bezeichnet werden. Ihre
offenen Wasserflächen werden von bis zu ein Kilometer breiten Schilfgürteln gesäumt. Um
diesen naturnahen Dünenkomplex zu erhalten, müssen Regulierungsmaßnahmen und das
Errichten von Bauwerken jeglicher Art untersagt werden. Die Jagd muss eingeschränkt werden, um den Durchzug tausender Zugvögel, unter ihnen weltweit gefährdete Arten wie der
beobachtete Steppenkiebitz (Gregaria chettusia), zu gewährleisten.

1

Introduction

Sand dominated landscapes are rare features of the Caucasian lowlands and mainly restricted
to the Caspian coast. Well preserved sandy beaches and dunes are conserved in the Shirvan
and Absheron National parks, while in other parts of Azerbaijan large portions were displaced
by settlements and industrial areas like Sumgait or Baku. Settlements for recreation are
constructed along the coast on non protected sites today. Thus, it is to fear, that rare dune
complexes will disappear. The largest continuous complex of shifting sand dunes of
Azerbaijan is located in the Samur-Divichi lowlands on approx. 10,000 ha. Vegetation
composition of sandy habitats is sketched by PRILIPKO (1970), who divides psammophytic
vegetation on ridges and swamp vegetation between them.
The investigated area is listed as an Important Bird Area and belongs to a network of
wetlands along the Caspian Coast. Together with the Absheron-Gobustan coastal stretch, the
Kizil-Agach plain and the Lenkoran lowlands it provides resting sites for birds in the Caspian
migration corridor (CASPIAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMME 2007). For further protection of the
dunes and lagoons in the Samur-Divichi lowlands we investigated the following objectives in
the course of the ‘Pre-feasibility studies for NATURA 2000’ in Azerbaijan realised by the
Michael Succow-Foundation, Germany and financially supported by the MAVA Foundation,
Switzerland:
(1) Description of relief patterns with its accompanied vegetation,
(2) Inventory of vascular plant species and birds and
(3) Analysis of threats and derivation of management recommendations for a proper
protection.
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2

Study site

Located in northern Azerbaijan, the investigated dunes and lagoons of the Samur-Divichi
lowlands (49°05' E; 41°19'N; -27 m a.s.l.) are embedded in a flat plain between the coast and
foothills of the Greater Caucasus Mountains. The Caspian Sea in the east, swamps and arable
land in the west border this landscape. Irrigation channels delimitate the researched area in
the northwest and southeast, (fig.2). The studied area belongs in large parts to the same
climatic region like Baku (cf. GOSKOMGEODESIYA 1993). Hence, climate data given here refers
to Baku climate station, as regional data is not available (MÜHR 2005). The investigated area is
characterised by a semi-arid climate, the winters are cool and wet, while the period between
March to September is warm and dry (fig.1). Mean annual precipitation in the lowlands
amounts less then 300 mm, the mean annual temperatures amounts approximately 15°C. The
coastal plain surrounding the area is made up of fine sediments; Gleysols and Solontschaks
predominate (MAMEDALIEV 1963). Sandy soils and dune ridges are limited to a 2 km wide stripe
along the coast. The plain is covered by salinized fallows and meadows with Cynodon
dactylon and Iris spuria (GROSSHEIM, 1948; PRILIPKO, 1970). Groundwater and the river
Divichichai feed the meadows and Limans. Their drainage is influenced by transgressions of
the Caspian Sea and manipulated by ditches and channels. Shallow water areas next to the
sandy beach create a different lagoon type, which is presumably irregular flooded by the sea.

Fig. 1

Climate Table from Baku (MÜHR, 2005).

Abb. 1

Klimadiagramm von Baku (MÜHR, 2005).
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Fig. 2

Map of the dunes and lagoons in the Samur-Divichi lowlands with the investigated
area (dotted line) and location of the cross section (full line). (based on topographical
maps 1:100000 SKWORZOV 1978). Inset: Transcaucasian Republics and location of
the study site.

Abb. 2

Karte der Dünen und Lagunen der Samur-Divichi Niederung mit dem Untersuchungsgebiet (gepunktete Linie) und der Lage des Transsekts (durchgehende Linie).
(Kartengrundlage topographische Karte 1:100000 SKWORZOV 1978). Kleine Karte:
Transkaukasische Republiken mit der Lage des Untersuchungsgebietes.

3

Methods

The dune complex was investigated in September and November 2006. To describe the
vegetation, we established a transect perpendicular from the coast to the inner lagoon. Along
them we determined vegetations types, recorded the clearly marked extension of those,
studied changes in soil texture and estimated the elevations of the dunes. We used a
landscape ecological cross section (BILLWITZ et al. 1997) to visualise the physiognomic
landscape units and their accompanying vegetation. The Flora Aserbaidshana (KARJAGIN,
1950-61) and the Exkursionsflora von Deutschland (ROTHMALER et al. 2002) were used to
determine the plant species. The nomenclature follows IPNI (2004). To acquire data on
migratory birds, we observed birds using binoculars and a telescope. The birds’ nomenclature
follows SVENSSON et al. (1999).
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4

Results

4.1

Relief patterns

The dune complex (approx. 12 km long) consists of single segments disposed parallel to the
beach (fig.3). A flat wall divides the sandy beach from the beach lagoon with its shallow waters
above clayey ground. The lagoon is 300-400 m wide and its depth decreases towards the
dunes, where the natural sequence is interrupted by a 3 m high dike of gravel. The dike itself
is partly buried by the dunes. Two, up to 10 m high dune ridges compose the core of the
complex. Due to active sand transport steep slopes developed at the lee sides. The relief of
the dune valleys is undulating with sandy hummocks of up to 1 m height. The area of the inner
lagoon or ‘Liman’ varies between 1600 and 7000 ha (PATRIKEEV 2004) depending on water
supply.
4.2

Flora

In the study area 50 species of vascular plants were detected (Annex 1). Among the four wood
species encountered Tamarix ramosissima, Populus alba (agg) and Elaeagnus caspica are
indigenous species, while Pinus brutia is planted. Typical lianas occurring in salt influenced
woodlands are Cynanchum acutum, Asparagus verticillatus and Clematis orientalis. The
herbaceous plants we found can be subdivided into three groups: (1) Psammophytic species,
e.g. Artemisia arenaria, Agriophyllum arenarium, Convolvulus persicus and Tournefortia
sibirca are restricted to the coastal zone. (2) Halophytic species are Salicornia europaea,
Suaeda salsa and Petrosimonia brachiata – the last even grows on salt crusted soils. (3) Salt
resistant helophytic species (Juncus acutus, Samolus valerandi, Scirpoides holoschoenus)
predominate in wetlands.
4.3

Vegetation

a)

Beach lagoon with Phragmites reed

Only little parts of this swamp show open water conditions, most of the area is covered by
dense reed with predominating Phragmites australis. Also Typha angustifolia, Alisma
lanceolata and typical species of salt influenced reeds such as Samolus valerandi and
Schoenoplectus littoralis grow in these brackish water of max. 40 cm depth.
b)

Beach lagoon with Juncus reed

Phragmites australis stands are displaced by Juncus reeds on sites with water levels near the
soil surface. Hummocks of Juncus maritimus and J. acutus change with lawns composed of
annual salt tolerant herbs like Salicornia europaea, Suaeda salsa and Centaureum pulchellum
or perennials like Calamagrostis epigejos, Lactuca tatarica and Inula britannica.
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Fig. 3

Cross section of the dune complex with physiognomic landscape units and
predominating plant species.

Abb. 3

Transsekt durch den Dünenkomplex mit physiognomischen Landschaftseinheiten und
den vorherrschenden Pflanzenarten.

c)

Dune valleys

Huge perennial grasses, shrubs and semi shrubs are typical plant species between the dunes.
Erianthus ravennae is the dominant grass with its up to 3 m high stems. Other abundant
species are Limonium meyeri, Asparagus verticillatus and Glycyrrhiza glabra. Important
species e.g. Senecio erucifolius, Cephalaria transsylvanica and Odontites vulgaris do occur.
The formative tree of this complex is Eleagnus caspica, some stands of Pinus brutia were
planted in the dune valleys.
d)

Bare dunes and slopes (fig.4)

Only single individuals of special adapted plant species survive on the active shifting dunes
like some typical Caspian psammophyts e.g. Artemisia arenaria, Agriophyllum arenarium,
Melilotus caspica and the endangered Convolvulus persicus (OGAR 2001). The steep slopes
are covered by a coppice of Rubus sp., Salsola tragus and Clematis orientalis benefiting from
infiltrated water.
e)

Inner Lagoon

Around the so called Divichi Liman large Phragmites reeds extend and only little parts of this
lagoon consist of open water. The dense and up to 4 m high reeds reflect the same species
composition as the beach lagoon with Typha latifolia, Schoenoplectus littoralis and Samolus
valerandi.
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Fig. 4

Bare shifting sand dunes (Pic.: Jan Peper, Sept. 2006).

Abb. 4

Offene Wanderdünen (Foto: Jan Peper, Sept. 2006).

4.5

Birds

During the survey 73 bird species were recorded, four of them are listed on the IUCN Red List
(2007): Species of category ‘Near Threatened’ is the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax) (1 record).
The observed Greater Spotted Eagle (Aquila clanga) and Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni) are
species of category ‘Vulnerable’ and the Sociable Lapwing (Vanellus gregarius) (11 records) is
‘Critically Endangered’. Three species further observed are listed in the Azerbaijan Red Book:
White-tailed Eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla) (2 records), Steppe Eagle (Aquila nipalensis) (1
record) and several of the resident Purple Gallinules (Porphyrio porphyrio). Along the beach
among others, Whimbrels (Numenius phaeopus), Green Sandpipers (Tringa ochropus) and
Great Black-headed Gulls (Larus ichthyaetus) were detected. Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis),
Moustached Warbler (Acrocephalus melanopogon), Lapwings (Vanellus vanellus), pipits (e.g.
Anthus pratensis) and larks (e.g. Alauda arvensis) were recorded on the salt lawns at the
beach lagoon. On the latter ca. 4500 Coots, about 200 Red-crested Pochards (Netta rufina)
between other ducks and 13 Great White Egrets (Egretta alba) were observed. On
surrounding grasslands with its small ponds 53 Greylag Geese (Anser anser), 52 Ruddy
Shelducks (Tadorna ferruginea) and 30 Common Shelducks (Tadorna tadorna) were found.
Grey Herons (Ardea cinerea) and Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo) breed on groups of
White Poplar trees (Populus alba agg.).
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5

Discussion

5.1

Bird area

Summarising own data and literature review, among sheer numbers of waterfowl and other
migrating species up to now seven Red List species could be recorded for the surveyed area.
Additional to our observations PATRIKEEV (2004) mentions Dalmatian Pelicans (Pelecanus
crispu, IUCN status ‘Vulnerable’) and many duck species on migration (e.g. Marbled Duck
(Marmaronetta angustirostris), White-headed Duck (Oxyura leucocephala), status ‘Vulnerable’
and ‘Endangered’, respectively) the Ferruginous Duck (Aythya nyroca, status ‘Near
Threatened’). Ferruginous Duck was found breeding in several pairs on the Liman. Mentioned
by Shelton (2000), the wetland is highly valuable as a bottleneck-stop-over site for numerous
bird species due to narrowing lowland areas, encompassed by the Caspian Sea and the
Greater Caucasus massif. Therefore, the Divichi Liman has to be regarded as an important
part of the network of wetlands- along the migration corridor of the west Caspian coast.
However, the listing as IBA does not automatically imply any protection status yet (PATRIKEEV
& WILSON 2000).
5.2

Current utilisation and threats

The main threat for wildlife arises from very intensive hunting. The official period of hunting,
th
th
stated by the Azerbaijani Hunting Society, last from September 15 to March 15 . Amateur
hunting of waterfowl and shorebirds is widespread in all Caspian neighbouring states; mainly
aimed on meat and plumage. The Divichi wetlands have a certain tradition as a popular
hunting destination, as they were already in the late 19th to early 20th century managed as a
private hunting reserve of the Russian Royal Family. From the 1930s on commercial
centralized wildfowl harvesting began here as in other wetland regions of Azerbaijan. Only at
this site, up to 150,000 waterfowl were shot per year in the 1930s to 40s, about 225,000 shots
per year in the 1960s or 51,630 Coots plus 720 ducks and geese shot within 28 days in the
early 1980s. These numbers illustrate elaborately the extent of officially sanctioned hunting.
Beside disturbance of migratory birds at their resting sites and the collateral killing of
endangered species, the deposition of lead accumulating in the food chain (up to 100 kg lead
pellets per hunter and month!) might be the biggest long-term threat. (CASPIAN ENVIRONMENTAL
PROGRAMME 2007, PATRIKEEV 2004, PATRIKEEV et al. 2000, SHELTON 2000). The excessive
number of more than 100 shots per hour was witnessed in November 2006.
Grazing is only in parts a threat to the landscape complex described. Intensive grazing
occurs next to little settlements at the Liman on well water supplied pasture land. On the
contrary, only little numbers of cattle were found grazing within the shifting dunes, not able to
degrade the vegetation in a serious way. PRILIPKO (1970) mentioned an extensive pasturing as
the traditional land utilisation of sandy areas along the coast. Approximately 30 years ago, a
dike was constructed parallel to the coast and several pine plantations were founded. The dike
is partially buried by the dunes, while the pine stands are in a good condition but not able to
stop the dune shift. In Soviet times, adjacent fish nurseries and nutria farms affected the
lagoon by artificial changes of the water regime. Today, economic meaningful forms of land
use in the area are inshore fishing and hunting. Especially on the seaside and next to the
Liman several huts of fishermen and hunters are spread into the landscape but do not affect
the dune system complex.
5.3

Aims of Conservation

The described coastal habitat has no national or international protection status yet although it
reflects the great diversity of wetlands of international importance in the Capian region. 50
years ago the area of onshore water bodies amount 80,000 ha. Today, it has reduced to
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22,000 ha (CASPIAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMME 2007) The Samur Devichi Lowlands, the
Absheron-Gobustan coastal stretch (including shoals, lakes and water reservoirs, most of
them polluted by oil and waste) and the Kura delta are considered as the most important
wetlands of Azerbaijan by the CASPIAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMME (2007). Samur Divichi
Lowlands, as part of the wetland chain along the west Caspian migration corridor it is of vital
international concern. Together with the dunes of Sarykum, Dagestanski Zapovednik, Russia,
these unique habitats are singular in the broader region. Further aims of conservation should
consider the peculiarity of a shifting dune complex for Azerbaijan and the west Caspian coast.
Up to now no boundaries, no protection regimes or land use programmes exist for this unique
landscape. To preserve these habitats, questions on their status, boundaries and
management have to be cleared on a national level (CASPIAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMME
2007). The unique well preserved dune complex of the Samur-Divichi lowlands should
accomplish the following tasks in the network of conservation areas in the country:
The preservation of
(1) the only active shifting dunes in connection with natural lagoons in Azerbaijan,
(2) habitats for rare species (e.g. psammophileous plants) and
(3) stop over site for migratory birds of international importance.
To execute these tasks it is advisable to conserve the area as nature reserve. Trials to stop
dune shifting or the construction of summer houses should be prohibited. Although it is an
ambitious target, hunting has to be stopped concerning thousands of killed birds per year.

6

Conclusions

A complex of beach lagoon, active shifting dunes with steep slopes and valleys as well as
large extended wetlands on the landside remained in the Samur-Divichi lowlands. On the one
hand they are an important habitat for rare psammophytic plant species in Azerbaijan, on the
other hand they are of international importance providing resting sites for migratory birds at a
bottleneck of the migration corridor between Caspian Sea and the Greater Caucasus range.
Little efforts have to be done to protect the dunes in their current state. A challenge for the
nature conservation in Azerbaijan is the essential prohibition of hunting. We recommend the
establishment of a nature reserve containing the dunes and surrounding wetlands.
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Annex 1 Detected plant species and occurrence in the landscape units.
Annex 1 Auftreten der erfassten Pflanzenarten in den einzelnen Landschaftseinheiten.
landscape units
x

x

Alhagi pseudalhagi
Alisma lanceolata

x

x

Artemisia arenaria

x

x

Lactuca tatarica

x

x

x

Limonium meyeri

x

Lotus tenuis

x

x

x

x
x

x

Convolvulus persicus

x

Cuscuta sp.

x

x
x

Odontites vulgaris
Petrosimonia
brachiata

x
x

x

x

Pinus brutia

x

Plantago lanceolata

x
x
x
x
x
x

Samolus valerandi
Schoenoplectus
litoralis
Scirpoides
holoschoenus

x
x
x
x

Senecio erucifolius

x

Silene subconica

x

Cynanchum acutum

x

x

Salsola tragus

x
x

x

Salicornia europaea
x

Clematis orientalis

Melilotus caspica

Rubus sp.

x

Chondrilla juncea

x
x

Puccinellia distans
x

x

x

x

Populus alba (agg.)

x

x

Carex distans

Daucus carota

x

x

Medicago caucasica

Phragmites australis

x

Bromus tectorum
Calamagrotis
epigejos

Cyperus flavescens

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

Suaeda salsa

Inula britannica

x

x

Juncus acutus

Artemisia scoparia
Asparagus officinalis
Asparagus
verticillatus

Glycyrrhiza glabra

Juncus maritimus

x

Artemisia annua

Centaurea arenaria
Centaurium
pulchellum
Cephalaria
transsylvanica

dune slopes

bare dune

Erianthus ravennae
dune valley

plant species
Agriophyllum
arenarium

Lagoons with
Phragmites reed
Lagoons with
Juncus reed

Elaeagnus caspica

x

Tamarix ramosissima

x
x

x

Typha angustifolia

x

x
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Annex 2 Observed bird species. Note that incomplete counts, especially due to hardly possible
access of the Liman.
Annex 2 Beobachtete Vogelarten. Zu beachten ist die unvollständige Erfassung, vor allem
wegen der erschwerten Zugangsmöglichkeiten zu den Limanen.
№

Species (English)

Species (Scientific)

Comments
1

* = Near Threatened
**= Vulnerable
*** =Critically Endangered

= observed 15.09.06
2
= observed 18.11.06
Known or assumed (literature see above)
status: breeding (B), winter guest (W),
migration (M); min = minimum number
counted

1

Little Grebe

Tachybaptus ruficollis

2

Great Crested Grebe

Podiceps cristatus

3

Great Cormorant

Phalacrocorax carbo

4

Pygmy Cormorant

Phalacrocorax pygmeus

5

Grey Heron

Ardea cinerea

6

Great Egret

7

Little Egret

1; 2

min 2 on beach lagoons; B, W, M

min 1500 migrating south, 5 hunting on
beach lagoons; W, M
1; 2
min 240 flying to night roost; W, M
1; 2

Casmerodius albus
Egretta garzetta

8

Mute Swan

Cygnus olor

Greylag Goose

Anser anser

10

Ruddy Shelduck

Tadorna ferruginea

11

Common Shelduck

Tadorna tadorna

12

Eurasian Wigeon

Anas penelope

13

Eurasian Teal

Anas crecca

14

Mallard

Anas platyrhynchos

15

Northern Pintail

Anas acuta

16

Northern Shoveler

Anas clypeata

17

Red-crested Pochard

Netta rufina

18

Common Pochard

Aythya ferina

19

Common Merganser

Mergus merganser

20

White-tailed Eagle

Haliaeetus albicilla

21

Western Marsh-Harrier

Circus aeruginosus

22

Northern Harrier

Circus cyaneus

23

Goshawk

Accipiter gentilis

24

Eurasian Sparrowhawk

Accipiter nisus

25

Long-legged Buzzard

Buteo rufinus

26

Greater Spotted Eagle

Aquila clanga **

27

Steppe Eagle

Aquila nipalensis

Lesser Kestrel

min 11 on beach lagoons; B, W, M
2

1; 2

9

28

2

Falco naumanni**

min 5; W, M

min 28; B, W, M
2

1; 2

min 12; W, M

2

min 53; W, M

2

min 52; W, M

2

min 30; W, M

2

min 10; W, M

2

min 45; W, M

min 120; W, M
2
2

1; 2

B, W, M

2

min 2; W, M

min 10; W, M

2

min 200; W, M

2

min 200; W, M
2

3; W, M

2

2; W, M

min 15; B, (W?), M
2

min 4; W, M

2

min 3; (W?), M

2

min 5; (W?), M
1; 2

1; W, M

2

2; W, M
1

1

1; M

and nearby colonies recorded between May
and August; B, M
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29

Eurasian Kestrel

Falco tinnunculus

30

Merlin

Falco columbarius

31

Eurasian Hobby

Falco subbuteo

32

Common Quail

Coturnix coturnix

33

Purple Swamphen

34

Common Moorhen

35

Eurasian Coot

36

Little Bustard

2
1
2

3; W, M

1; (B?), M

1; (W?), M

Porphyrio porphyrio seen only 1, supposed to be common; B, W,
(M?)
2
Gallinula chloropus seen only 10, supposed to be common B, W,
M
1; 2
min 4150 only on beach lagoons; B, W, M
Fulica atra
2

Tetrax tetrax*

Northern Lapwing

Vanellus vanellus

38

Sociable Lapwing

Vanellus gregarius***

39

Grey Plover

Pluvialis squatarola

40

Common Snipe

Gallinago gallinago

41

Whimbrel

Numenius phaeopus

42

Green Sandpiper

Tringa ochropus

43

Dunlin

Calidris alpina

44

Ruff

Philomachus pugnax

45

Caspian Gull

Larus cachinnans

46

Great Black-headed Gull

Larus ichthyaetus

47

Common Tern

Sterna hirundo

48

Rock Pigeon

Columba livia

49

Common Cuckoo

Cuculus canorus

50

Little Owl

Athene noctua

51

Short-eared Owl

Asio flammeus

52

Common Kingfisher

Alcedo atthis

53

European Bee-eater

54

Hoopoe

55

Calandra Lark

Melanocorypha calandra

56

Crested Lark

Galerida cristata

57

Sky Lark

Alauda arvensis

1

40; min 110; (B, W?), M
1

11; M
2

2

4; M

min 24; W, M
1
1

2

1; M

4; (W?), M
2

20; W, M

1

50-60; M
1; 2

W, M

min 4; W, M
1

1; 2

1; M

2

min 5; B, M

common feeding on fields
1

min 1; (B?), M
2

1; B, W

2
1; 2

1; (W?), M

common; B, W, M

1

Merops apiaster 50; B nearby recorded in spring and summer,
M
1
B, M
Upupa epops

58

Bank Swallow

Riparia riparia

59

Barn Swallow

Hirundo rustica

60

Common House-Martin

Delichon urbica

61

White Wagtail

Motacilla alba

62

Yellow Wagtail

Motacilla flava

63

Meadow Pipit

Anthus pratensis

64

Water Pipit

Anthus spinoletta

65

Goldcrest

Regulus regulus

Winter Wren

min 4; (B?), W, M

2

37

66

2

Troglodytes troglodytes

1; 2

flocks on fields; (B?), W, M
1; 2

B, W, (M?)
2
1

1; 2
1

W, M

(B?), M
1

B, M

1

B, M

B, W, M

(B, W?), M
2

W, M

2

W, M

2

W, M

2

W, M
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67

Fieldfare

68

European Robin

Erithacus rubecula

69

Whinchat

Saxicola rubetra

70
71
72

Northern Wheatear

2

Eurasian Reed-Warbler

1

Phylloscopus collybita

74

Great Tit

Parus major

1

75

Lesser Grey Shrike

Lanius minor

76

Eurasian Magpie

Pica pica

77

Eurasian Jackdaw

Corvus monedula

78

Rook

Corvus frugilegus

79

Carrion Crow

Corvus corone

80

European Starling

Sturnus vulgaris

81

Spanish Sparrow

Passer hispaniolensis

82

Chaffinch

Fringilla coelebs

83

Eurasian Linnet

Carduelis cannabina

84

Reed Bunting

Emberiza schoeniclus

85

Yellowhammer

Emberiza citrinella
Emberiza calandra

2
2
2

1

M

1

M

3; B, (W?), M

Acrocephalus scirpaceus

Common Chiffchaff

Corn Bunting

W, M

(B?), W, M

Oenanthe oenanthe

Moustached Warbler Acrocephalus melanopogon

73

86

2

Turdus pilaris

B, M

(W?), M

(B?), W, M

nests in colonies in dune shrubs; B, M
1; 2

B, W

2

mixed flocks of min 2000 with № 78; W, M

2

mixed flocks of min 2000 with № 77; W, M
1; 2

B, W, (M?)

1; 2

(B, W?), M

1; 2

B, (W?), M
2

(W?), M
2

1; 2

2
1; 2

W, M

(B?), W, M
W, M

(B?), W, M
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Conservation of alluvial forests at the Kura river in the
Garayazi Reserve (Western Azerbaijan)
Jan Peper
Institute of Botany und Landscape Ecology, Greifswald University,
Grimmer Straße 88, D -17487 Greifswald, Germany; e-mail: jan.peper@uni-greifswald.de
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Abstract
The Zapovednik (i.e. strict nature reserve) Garayazi is situated in Western Azerbaijan and
covers 97 km². The reserve harbours one of the last undisturbed alluvial forests of
Transcaucasia with giant poplars (Populus nigra, P. alba agg.) and oaks (Quercus robur). The
last known study dealing with these forests dates back to ALIYEV & CHALILOV (1976). Field
investigations were made in spring 2005 to study the structural patterns of alluvial forests,
especially under the impact of livestock grazing, and to analyse the current management
status and possible threats of the reserve. This paper focuses on the relationships between
vegetation development and utilisation of the reserve. The results clearly show that the poor
economic situation in the adjacent village communities causes high utilisation pressure on the
reserve by grazing of thousands of livestock as well as by uncontrolled cutting of fuel wood.
With the objective of a proper conservation of Garayazi reserve, management advices were
derived from the findings. A couple of measures in- and outside the Zapovednik like
reestablishment of natural gas supply, fencing of forests, and a fee system to confine grazing
to less sensitive areas should be taken. Additionally, improved education of farmers and
rangers is recommended.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Auwälder,
Zapovednik

Eichenwälder,

Kaukasus,

Kura,

Naturschutzmanagement,

Zusammenfassung
Am Mittellauf der Kura, im Westen Aserbaidschans, existieren noch Au- und Niederungswälder im 97 km² großen Zapovednik (Naturschutzgebiet) Garayazi. Da die letzten Forschungen von 1976 stammen (ALIYEV & CHALILOV 1976), wurde im Frühjahr 2005 das Gebiet vegetationsökologisch untersucht, und die von umliegenden Dorfgemeinschaften ausgehende
Nutzung betrachtet. Als Ergebnis liegen neue Erkenntnisse zur Landschaftsgenese und zum
Waldaufbau, sowie konkrete Managementempfehlungen für einen dauerhaften Schutz vor. Es
werden die Wechselwirkungen zwischen Vegetationsentwicklung und aktueller Nutzung
analysiert, und Gefährdungsursachen sowie mögliche Lösungsvorschläge vorgestellt. Das
Schutzgebiet umfasst die Aue sowie vier Terrassen, und wird täglich durch große Viehherden
aus Wasserbüffeln, Rindern und Schafen beweidet. Auf den Terrassen stocken auf tonigen
Böden stark degradierte Eichen-Ulmenwälder, die durch intensive Beweidung und Holz-
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entnahme großflächig durch Grünland mit vielen weidetypischen Kleinformen wie Tümpeln
und Triften ersetzt wurden. Auch die Auwälder mit ihren großen Silberpappeln sind durch
Weidenutzung degradiert. Damit wird das Zapovednik entgegen den gesetzlichen Bestimmungen landwirtschaftlich genutzt. Weitere Gefährdungen stellen Entwässerungsgräben, illegale
Äcker und vor allem mangelndes landwirtschaftliches Fachwissen der Bevölkerung sowie
geringe fachliche Bildung der Schutzgebietsbetreuung dar.
Prioritäre Schutzmaßnahmen wären das Verfüllen von Gräben und Kanälen, die Aufgabe
von Äckern, die Reduzierung der Beweidung durch Abgaben und die Sicherstellung der
Energieversorgung der Dörfer. Darüber hinaus ist die Anlage neuer Wälder außerhalb des
Schutzgebietes mit autochtonem Pflanzenmaterial voranzutreiben. Gleichzeitig sollte in die
Bildungsarbeit der Schulen und der Schutzgebietsverwaltung investiert werden. Wenn dieses
Maßnahmenbündel durchgeführt wird, ist mit einer schnellen Regeneration dieser Auwälder
europäischen Typs inmitten der Steppe zu rechnen.

1

Introduction

Almost all European floodplains have been strongly changed by logging, water regulations and
conversion into arable land. Thus, alluvial forests with natural dynamics can be considered as
one of the most endangered habitat types on a continental scale. This holds true also for the
Kura, the largest river of Azerbaijan. Its lower reaches are influenced by dam constructions,
especially the Mingechaur water reservoir, and intensive agriculture. Only the middle reaches
of the Kura with extensive forests in the 97 km² large Zapovednik Garayazi are still excluded
from regulations. This area in Western Azerbaijan was first protected as a hunting reserve by
the Russian Tsar in 1701 (RADDE 1899). Thus, it is one of the oldest forest reserves in the
world. First scientific descriptions were given by RADDE (1899), followed by a survey on the
Kura lowlands and its forests from GROSSHEIM (1948). Further publications of PRILIPKO (1954;
1970; and in GULISASCHVILI et al. 1975) are based on GROSSHEIMS results and provided only
little new information. Kura forests were mapped in 1976 by ALIJEV & CHALILOV, who warned of
degradations by grazing and water deficits. Since then, land use has changed significantly by
means of collectivisations starting in 1930 during Soviet Union times and subsequently with
the independence of Azerbaijan in 1991. Today, an unsustainable utilisation of natural
resources is practiced, even in state reserves (SCHMIDT et al. 2005). Within the last 30 years,
no further studies about the state of Garayazi Zapovednik have been published, so new
investigations were necessary to answer the following questions: (1) What are the main
vegetation communities and what are their relations to site conditions?; (2) To what extent is
the reserve affected by land use?; (3) What is the current state of the reserve, and which
actions should be taken to guarantee a permanent conservation?
Field work was conducted from March until June 2005 and focussed on the classification of
forest stands and their relations to site conditions (see PEPER 2006). During the three months
stay, influences on the reserve by surrounding village communities and some of their socioeconomic features, current threats and activities of the reserve administration were observed
or inquired. Main experiences were made in the village Muganli, where the author stayed with
a family. Muganli has approx. 2000 inhabitants and its structure is similar to the other
settlements at the northern margin of the reserve (chapter 5.2). Livestock stands of the whole
village were estimated in the field. Also yields of an exemplary maize field and of corn broom
production were calculated. Monetary units are given in US-Dollar to permit comparisons. An
analysis of threats based on the geobotanical results like trends of forest degradation or
development of pastures is given. Starting from these results, actions needed for nature
conservation were derived.
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2

Study site

Garayazi reserve is situated along the Kura River in Transcaucasia in Western Azerbaijan
(41°20’N; 45°11’E) next to the Georgian border at an altitude of 230 m a.s.l. and extends over
an area of 97 km² (Fig. 1). Climatic conditions are subhumid with hot, dry summers, and an
average precipitation of 360 mm per year (UNESCO 1977). Mild winters and regular spring
precipitation are important for the development of broadleaved forests in the steppe zone. With
a length of 1515 km and a catchment area of 188 000 km², the Kura is the largest river of
Transcaucasia (MAMEDALIEV 1963). The stream rises in Turkey at 2740 m a.s.l., crosses
Georgia and Azerbaijan and flows into the Caspian Sea at -27 m a.s.l.. Mean runoff at the
middle reaches is 400 m³/s with maximum in spring and sometimes dry river beds in August.
The floodplain is characterised by high dynamics with frequent changes of river beds.
Investigations were concentrated on the floodplain and accompanying terraces in an area
between the village of Garayazi and the border to Georgia (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1

Map of Garayazi strict nature reserve (based on topographical maps 1:100000
SKWORZOV 1976). Inset: Transcaucasian Republics and location of the study site.

Abb. 1

Karte des Garayazi Schutzgebiets (Kartengrundlage topographische Karte 1:100000
SKWORZOV 1976). Kleine Karte: Transkaukasische Republiken mit der Lage des
Untersuchungsgebietes.
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3

Landscape and vegetation

3.1

Extension of the reserve

Garayazi forests have been declared as Zapovednik in 1978 within an area of 49 km². After
extension in 2001, it protects 97 km² of the Kura valley and is mostly in state property.
Adjacent alluvial forests in Georgia are protected by the 33 km² large Gardabani managed
nature reserve. In both reserves 2119 ha of floodplain forests and 1400 ha of oak forests on
higher terraces remained until now (WWF 2005). However, without the early establishment of
a hunting reserve in 1701, most parts of the forests on fertile land would have been converted
into fields by now.

Fig. 2

Cross section of the Kura valley at the study site. Altitudes and timberlines from
topographical maps 1:100000 (SKWORZOV 1976).

Abb. 2

Querschnitt durch die Kura-Niederung auf Höhe des Untersuchungsgebietes. Höhendaten und Waldgrenzen aus den topographischen Karten 1:100000 (SKWORZOV
1976).

3.2

Landscape patterns

Lowland and riparian forests of the Kura and Iori middle reaches are embedded in steppe
areas (Fig. 2). Some authors classify these grasslands as semi-deserts because of the
predominance of Artemisia fragrans (PRILIPKO 1970). Steppes gradually merge via shrub
formations of Paliurus spina-christi into oak and hornbeam forests of the Armenian Highlands
at altitudes of about 900 m a.s.l.. A more detailed view of the lowland is given in Fig. 3. The
valley is divided into the floodplain that is inundated by the river after rain events in spring, and
four higher terrace layers, which receive lateral groundwater from gravel terraces further north
but that are not flooded by the river. Villages like Muganli are restricted to upper terraces and
surrounded by sparse oak forests that belong to the reserve. Maize, millet and potatoes are
often planted under its canopies. Pastures, mires, springs as well as species rich oak and elm
forests form a mosaic on the lower terraces of the reserve. Old tree stumps on the pastures
are witnesses of destroyed forests. Within these pastoral landscapes (Fig. 4) pools, single
trees but also to a large extent bare soil and salt crusts can be found. The floodplain is about
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3 km wide and also used as pasture. With its irregularly dissected river beds, it is the result of
high dynamics and shows bare gravel bars, tamarisk shrub and young poplar stands. Upper
parts on silty and clayey fluvisols are covered by softwood stands with lianas and White Poplar
(Populus alba agg.), or hardwood stands with oaks, elms and linden.

Fig. 3

Schematically cross section of the Kura lowland between village Muganli and Kura.

Abb. 3

Kausalprofil durch das Untersuchungsgebiet zwischen dem Ort Muganli und der
Kura.

Fig. 4

rd
Pasture with water buffaloes on the 3 terrace (April 2005).

Abb. 4

Weide mit Wasserbüffeln auf der 3. Terrasse (April 2005).
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3.3

Flora and fauna

During the field work 363 species of vascular plants were recorded, among them 54 woody
species and 9 lianas. The best developed oak and poplar forests of Azerbaijan with its typical
lianas like Vitis vinifera, Periploca graeca and Smilax excelsa can be found in Garayazi. The
current list of birds includes 103 species. Nests of Imperial Eagle (Aguila heliaca), Black Stork
(Ciconia nigra) and Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo) were detected in the canopies of old
poplars. Garayazi is the only potential nesting site for such birds within the surrounding
steppes. Typical mammals living in the reserve are otter (Lutra lutra), wolf (Canis lupus), Wild
cat (Felis silvestris) and also Jungle cat (Felis chaus). During winter time Red Deer (Cervus
elaphus) and Wild Boar (Sus scrofa) migrate from the Caucasus range into Garayazi (pers.
communication with locals).
3.4

Current state of the forests

It can be assumed, that forests would cover most parts of the floodplain and terraces if they
were protected from grazing and fuelwood cutting for some decades. Today almost all stands
show at least some degradation ranging from near natural ‘jungle-like’ stands to open
grassland. There are four important driving forces of forest development: (1) Land use leads to
coppices, sparse forests or grasslands on heavily utilised sites with dense forest stands being
only far away from settlements. (2) Vegetation composition depends strongly on water supply.
Steppe species occur on upper terraces and on elevated sites in the floodplain, while
mesophytic and hydrophytic species are limited to lower terraces and old alluvial forests. (3)
Differences between sandy and clayey soils on the floodplain effect vegetation. (4) The
combination of strong disturbances during flooding events together with sun radiation during
summertime on dry river banks and islands allows only the development of stress adapted
plants. Very sparse (60 trees/ha) and old stands of Pedunculate Oak (Quercus robur) at the
village edges are depleted by wood cutters, while young stock, donkeys and poultry prevent
forest regeneration. Oak and elm (Ulmus minor) forests on the lower terraces are rich in lianas
and thorny or toxic shrubs like Ligustrum vulgare and Smilax excelsa. Livestock escapes into
its shadow from rain or high sun radiation and causes open soil and weed communities with
Hyoscyamus niger and Cynoglossum germanicum. Lots of elms were devastated by the Dutch
Elm Disease during the last decades.
A succession line from bare banks to poplar forests followed by degraded oak forests can
be studied on the floodplain (PEPER 2006). Tamarisks (Tamarix ramosissima) and Black
Poplars (Populus nigra) form pioneer stands on young islands and banks. They are only little
effected by grazing and wood cutting. 40 to 80 years old stands with large White Poplars
(Populus alba agg.) are the most widespread vegetation type. Some of them are impenetrable
because of thick liana nettings, but main parts are regularly visited by cattle. This is indicated
by the high proportion of hawthorn (Crataegus rhipidophylla). As pioneer trees poplars can not
grow under dense canopies, thus they disappear in old stands. This succession can develop
into two directions. On small and more or less untouched patches linden (Tilia begoniifolia)
and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) occurs, possibly the natural type of old riparian forests in the
region. Sometimes lianas can suppress all trees and extend their green framework to glades in
the old forests as large as one hectare (Fig. 5). Grazed stands develop in a completely
different direction. Here, the proportions of hawthorn and oaks increase, while that of poplars
decreases. When wood is cut in addition to high grazing impact the basal area of stands
declines down to zero. Steppe plants like Verbascum phoeniceum, Ranunculus bulbosus or
Linum austriacum are suitable indicator species of forest degradation. It has to be assumed,
that use of fuel wood gets more and more important and leads to a decline of the forests.
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Fig. 5

View into an old riparian forest stand with a poplar trunk covered by Periploca graeca
(May 2005).

Abb. 5

Blick in einen alten Auwaldbestand mit einem von Periploca graeca überzogenen
Pappelstamm (Mai 2005).

3.5

Potential of forest regeneration

A regeneration of the forests can be expected under decreasing land use pressure, especially
on sites distant to settlements. Stands on the lower terraces and the floodplain with their good
water supply and fertile soils show a positive development. Here, shrubs of hawthorn
(Crataegus rhipidophylla) expand on glades and former fields in spite of large livestock herds.
After this initial stadium the establishment of elms and oaks is possible under the protection of
thorny scrubs. These forests can be destroyed only by additional burning or wood cutting.
Scrubs are burned down on the upper terraces, which inhibits tree recruitment on these sites.
3.6

Role of neophytic woody species

Neophytic woody species were either planted or drifted into the area by the river. Most of
them, however, appear to be less competitive than the indigenous vegetation. Amorpha
fruticosa, imported from America, forms stands at the riverside on wet sites, which are
influenced by high dynamics. Also Acer negundo occurs sporadically but never reaches
dominant proportions. Morus alba is wider distributed and has become a typical floodplain
species, but only with low importance values. Robinia pseudacacia and Gleditsia caspica are
light demanding and adapted to grazing pressure by thorns. They show higher proportions in
degraded stands but are not able to grow in the shadow of oaks and poplars. All these species
will not change the forests composition fundamentally nor will they replace other species.
Thus, it seems not necessary to actively eradicate them. However, if wood cutting for fuel
supply is inevitable, these species should be used first.
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4

Human impact on the reserve

4.1

Administration

Fig. 6

Administration of the state reserve after information given by the scientific director
(state of June 2005).

Abb. 6

Struktur der Schutzgebietsverwaltung nach Angaben des wissenschaftlichen Leiters
(Stand Juni 2005).

The reserve is managed by 42 employees with insufficient education and equipment (Fig. 6).
Rangers live in the villages around the forest - each of them responsible for a stripe of forest
down to the river. A team of three to five rangers is supervised by an inspector. They have to
patrol through their terrain by horse or on feet to prevent every form of land use or
anthropogenic disturbance. Low salaries, their involvement in the village communities and the
dependence on own subsistence agriculture complicate their work.

4.2

Socio-economic situation of the villages

4.2.1 Overview
The reserve is surrounded by nine villages with approximately 10,000 inhabitants. Increasing
populations with high proportions of children (25 % under 15 years) are typical features. Three
villages at the southern edge are located along the motorway Baku-Tbilissi. The inhabitants
own small fields, sell products along the road and their livestock grazes in the adjacent steppe.
They take driftwood from the floodplain for heating and from time to time they pasture cattle on
banks of the Kura river. The villages on the northern edge of the reserve affect the reserve
more seriously. Their situation and impact on the forests will be described using the example
of village Muganli.
4.2.2 Agriculture
Muganli is a growing settlement on the 4th river terrace and consists of about 300 scattered
farmyards, linked by a net of muddy roads. Every farmyard consists of a house, flat stables
and often a grand oak with a well in its shadow. An irrigated orchard and small fields (<1 ha)
for vegetables, maize and millet, are protected by thorny hedges of Gleditsia caspica. Some
families also cultivate fields in the reserve. All livestock is kept by herdsmen and is pastured
on public land without limitations on stock density or grazing periods.
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Most of the villagers depend on subsistence farming, due to a lack of jobs and low salaries
or pensions. It is conspicuous that mainly women run the household, garden and work on the
fields with simple tools. For the aims of nature conservation it is important to estimate the
economic losses for villagers, if they have to abandon their fields in the reserve. An overview
on yields of millet and maize crops from Muganli is given here. Millet is used for the production
of corn brooms during wintertime. They are an important source of income and are sold in
Georgia for 0.5 US$ apiece. One hectare of millet yields material for 2000 brooms with a
monetary value of 1000 US$ or 40 times the average monthly income in Azerbaijan in 2004
(SSCAR 2006). Costs for transport and agricultural inputs sum up to 50 US$/ha and millet
corn is used as fodder for poultry, so the production is very profitable.
Grain maize is also used as subsistence poultry fodder or sold on markets. A cost
calculation for a field of the family Musayev in Muganli (Tab. 1) is based on information
provided by the owner and own observations. It gives an idea about the monetary values of
maize fields in the region. To yield from one hectare 4.7 tons of grain maize with a total value
of 1044 US$, it is necessary to invest 34.40 US$ and 300 man hours. The users of maize and
millet fields in the reserve would have a yearly lack of 1000 US$ per ha, if fields have to be
abandoned.
Tab. 1

Cost calculation of a maize field in Muganli and projection to one hectare.

Tab. 1 Kostenrechnung für ein Maisfeld in Muganli und Hochrechnung auf ein Hektar.
Production of grain maize on 0.64 ha in Muganli
0.64 ha
financial expenditures

value per ha

notes

[US$]

fixed costs
ploughing and sowing

-/13.30

water

6.50

inscrutable quota system

others

2.20

fences etc.

total

22.00

man power
irrigation

34.40

time in man hour
64

harvest and preparation

80

cleaning of field

8

yield [tons]

no taxes, rents, own machines
external, by tractor owner

main work is done by women

4 x 10

weed control

total

-/-

192

300

3

4.7

in Central Europe 10 tons/ha
(HINTERHOLZER 1999)

market price [US$/ton]

222.0

proceeds [US$]

667.00

1044.00

actual market price in 2005

benefit [US$]

645.00

1010.40

theoretical income of workers is

(proceeds-expenditures)

about 3 US$/h.
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Stock farming is one of the most important income sources in rural Azerbaijan. Most of the
animals from Muganli are herded throughout the year in the reserve and get additional hay
only during wintertime. About 2400 sheep and goats, 300 cattle, 1800 water buffaloes and 300
donkeys as well as horses are kept in the village. On average, one household owns eight
sheep with lambs, one cow, six buffaloes and one horse or donkey. An example of the
monetary value of husbandry are young buffaloes, which are sold for 250 to 500 US$ apiece
and sheep’s wool, that yields 2 US$ per kilogram. A prohibition of grazing in the reserve would
cause significant income losses for villagers.
4.2.3 Energy supply
The gas supply of the villages ceased because of technical obsolescence in 2002. However,
electric power supply runs with only few breaks per day. After decades of relatively modern
energy supply the villagers use wet and unprepared wood for cooking and heating their
primitive stoves. Branches of fruit trees, oaks and false acacias from the near forests on the 4th
terrace are used. If current harvesting regimes remain, this sparse forests will disappear until
the year 2010 and wood cutting will more and more extend into the riparian forests.

5

Management proposal

In 1899, after a stay in Garayazi forest, RADDE told, that ‘there is no piety for the forest,
whether for the richness of nature. Robber economy everywhere despite brilliant laws, that
could help the exhausted nature.’ The same situation can be observed today. Laws on nature
conservation exist, but poor villagers depend on the use of natural resources. It is essential to
consider living conditions of the affected communities around reserves to follow efficient
conservation strategies. Here, a conception for Garayazi strict nature reserve is presented.
5.1

Objectives of conservation

Strict nature reserves (Zapovedniks) have to protect natural dynamics without any human
impacts (AZERBAIJAN MINISTRY OF ECOLOGY 2006), an objective that can be sometimes
combined with forest or species conservation. Other authors postulate the simulation of natural
grazed landscapes by the use of domestic animals in European forests (cf. (ASSMANN & FALKE
1997; BUNZEL-DRÜKE 1997; HÜPPE 1997). What is a possible solution for Garayazi reserve and
what are the suspected consequences?
Protection of dynamical processes:
Garayazi strict nature reserve with its highly dynamic riparian ecosystem without any water
regulation is one of the last large protected sites in Europe and Middle Asia (cf. DISTER 1998;
TRESHKIN et al. 2001; VOLK 1994). Every utilisation has to be stopped to ensure natural
dynamics. As a consequence the forested area with natural succession would increase. This
assists the official target to increase the amount of forests in Azerbaijan which is currently at
10 % (VERDIYEV 2004).
Protection of species:
The protection of worldwide threatened species is one of the most important objectives of
nature conservation and should be also practiced in Garayazi reserve that harbours four of
them. These are Otter (Lutra lutra), European Pond Turtle (Emys orbicularis), Great Capricorn
Beetle (Cerambyx cerdo) and Imperial Eagle (Aquila heliaca). Of regional importance are
remnants of a population of Red Deer that use the forests during wintertime. All of them could
survive, if every utilisation in the reserve stops.
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Protection of local biodiversity and pastoral landscape:
Because of grazing and wood cutting, new habitat types developed like pools, sparse forests
or glades. This has produced a higher biodiversity than would be exist in closed forests.
However, most of the supported species are adapted to disturbed sites and are not
endangered. All of these habitats and species can be found frequently outside of the reserve.
Hence, the main objective of Garayazi reserve should be a natural untouched development of
the floodplain and forests.
5.2

Threats

Long term threats:
1.

A braided plain river develops under an equilibrium of material in- and output. Dam
building or other water regulation at the Kura in Georgia would change this state by
limiting the load of gravel and fine substrate. The river would deepen into its recent
bed (AHNERT 1996), both flooding events and groundwater level would decrease. As a
consequence forests would decline comparable to the downstream situation of
Mingechaur dam. The reconstruction of old dikes and regulation systems on the
southern banks would also lead to negative impacts.

2.

A railway embankment at Poily dams groundwater, which thereby reaches the
surface and evaporates to a higher extend. Resulting salt accumulations in the soil
lead to a decline of forests (Fig. 7).

3.

High amounts of drifting garbage from upstream is deposited by the river.
Presumably it has few negative effects on the ecosystems but reduces the recreation
value of the landscape. Pollutions of the river with soluble toxic substances might
affect the aquatic communities.

Short term threats:
1.

rd
th
Ditches drain the 3 and 4 terrace, whereby a reduced water supply results in a
decline of rare oak forests and reeds.

2.

Currently, forest stands next to villages on public land are extremely endangered by
rising demands for fuel wood.

3.

Arable land in the reserve displaces natural vegetation and pastures.

4.

Grazing destroys forests on dry sites and retards reforestation on wet sites. It seems
to be the most evident threat, but it would be narrow minded, if conservation
endeavours focus only on its abolishment.

5.

Basically, threats have to be seen in a lack of education of most villagers to run a
sustainable and efficient agriculture. Their little farms for self supply work at the
expense of the forests.

6.

The deficit of scientific knowledge and specialised education of the rangers is a
problem of proper conservation. They neglect general problems and run unnecessary
actions. As an example, the director is planning to build a deep ditch around the
reserve ignoring the importance of groundwater supply for the oak forests.
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Fig. 7

Dieback of a poplar stand near Poily, substituted by Tamarix and Elaeagnus shrubs
(May 2005).

Abb. 7

Absterbender Pappelbestand bei Poily, der nun durch Tamarix- und ElaeagnusBüsche ersetzt wird (Mai 2005).

5.3

Recommended actions

Diverse causes of threats require actions on different administrative, temporal and spatial
levels and have to be realised by various actors. Indirect measures outside the reserve might
be more important than direct actions inside. Some of them can be done with low financial
input. The Baku-Tbilissi-Cheyhan oil pipeline crosses the Kura valley next to the reserve.
Money to compensate negative impacts is available (BP 2007) and should be used to enhance
the conservation state of Garayazi reserve.
Actions inside the reserve:
1.

All fields have to be abandoned to allow natural reforestation. Possible demands on
compensation have to be considered.

2.

All useless ditches and channels have to be filled up with material from artificial walls
beside them. As a result wide parts of the lower terraces will be rewetted.

3.

To regenerate forests, strongly damaged stands have to be secured against livestock
by fences. It is advisable to use the reusable wood of False Acacia (Robinia
pseudoacacia) (GÖHRE 1952) for stakes.

4.

Rubbish like empty bottles of vodka and damaged cars are distributed all over the
reserve. It should be gathered up and disposed by the rangers.
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5.

Illegal wood cutting has to be punished. If power and gas supply of the villages is
guaranteed, also the cutting of dead trees should be forbidden.

6.

Currently a complete prohibition of livestock grazing in the reserve seems to be
unrealistic, but it should be a long term target. During a transitional period herdsmen
should be required to pay fees with known yearly rise, to scale down livestock stands
continuously. Payments have to be published and supervised to avoid corruption.
The following fees (Tab. 2) seem to be adequate starting values that should grow
with 10 % per year. The received money has to be used for conservation measures,
education of the villagers, reforestations and to develop cautious touristic
infrastructure.

Tab. 2

Proposal for fees per year and piece of domestic animals pastured in the reserve (1
AZN = 1.10 US$).

Tab. 2

Vorschlag für jährliche Weidegebühren pro Weidetier im Schutzgebiet (1 AZN = 1.10
US$).
domestic animals

fee per piece in Manat (AZN)

cattle, buffaloes, horses older than one year
young cattle and buffaloes, donkeys
sheep, goats

15
8
3

Proper work of administration:
1.

Only good payments can raise the working morale of the rangers and release them
from the current necessity to run their own agriculture in the reserve.

2.

Employees have to be briefed about the importance and aims of the reserve as well
as about measures and scientific facts.

3.

To enhance effectiveness, a modified structure of the administration has to be taken
into account. A better equipment is recommended.

4.

The border of the reserve has to be marked in the fields. Maps with exact borderlines
and ownership structures are necessary.

5.

The development of reforestation and the situation of rare species (Imperial Eagle,
Black Stork etc.) have to be monitored by a simple system.

6.

The administration should offer guided excursions into the reserve to educate
especially young villagers.

Actions around the reserve:
1.

The main problem is energy supply that can be solved by restoration of gas and
power infrastructures and a program to introduce modern gas stoves.

2.

Guidelines and courses on proper land use and the introduction of new techniques
may rise yields of fields around Garayazi to obviate fields and pastures inside the
reserve.

3.

It is possible to plant new forests outside the reserve with initial irrigation during the
first ten years. Reforestation on the terraces or on the floodplain on the southern
banks would be successful at low costs. Seeds have to be taken from the
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surrounding forests in order to preserve genetic diversity. On dry sites Pedunculate
Oak (Quercus robur), Elm (Ulmus minor), Pistachio (Pistacia mutica), Apple trees
(Malus orientalis) and Pears (Pyrus sp.) should be planted. It is recommended to
prefer White Poplar (Populus alba), Black Poplar (Populus nigra) and Willows (Salix
alba, S. caprea) on wet sites. It is possible to plant Oleaster (Elaeagnus angustifolia)
on salted soils. This forests should be managed for timber and fuel wood production
to release pressure from the reserve.

6

4.

To protect forests in the eastern part of Garayazi from salinisation, it is essential to
substitute the railway embankment by a wide bridge that does not dam water flows.

5.

Azerbaijan, Georgia and Turkey should abandon water regulation measures in the
Kura catchment area.

6.

The foundation of a large reserve, possibly a biosphere reserve, can enhance nature
conservation and touristic options by showing strict nature reserves and managed
forests next to large steppes with impressing livestock herds. It is to recommend to
focus on the whole area between Kura, Georgian border and Iori including Garayazi
and Cheiranchöl steppes. Core areas should be riparian forests, Eldar Pine forests
and Lake Dshandargöl as important bird area.

Conclusions

Forests in Garayazi state reserve are degraded by drainage, wood cutting and grazing, but the
natural dynamic of the floodplain is still undisturbed. Flooding events and a high groundwater
level are the preconditions for the development of forests in the steppe zone. Conservation
actions should be implemented immediately to stop further degradation in the reserve that is
currently not sufficiently protected. First measures to be taken would be filling of ditches,
abandonment of fields and the reduction of livestock grazing as well as wood cutting.
Economic losses in the surrounding village communities have to be compensated by better
infrastructure and education. That assures the survival of the largest and most impressive
riparian forests of Azerbaijan.
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Abstract
Overexploitation of forests is often linked to economic factors such as a lack of institutions.
This paper analyses the causes of deforestation of the deciduous broadleaved forests on the
slopes of the Talysh Mountains in Southern Azerbaijan. The Caspian forests in Azerbaijan,
though officially under protection, have suffered from different forms of degradation since the
collapse of the Soviet Union (SU) in the early 1990’s. The breakdown of the kolkhozes as
major employer, an energy shortage in rural areas, and a lack of enforcement of forest laws
aggravated the situation.
We interviewed members of the local communities in Gegiran and Tujadu, two isolated
mountain villages in the study region, and forest officials during September and October 2006.
The majority of the population in both villages is Talysh ethnics with occasional
intermarriage from outside. Both villages have access to the coastal plains with dirt roads,
which often become impassable during periods of heavy rain. Electric power is temporarily
available in both villages but gas supply is lacking. Apart from electricity fuel wood is the main
source of energy.
The average income and living costs are low. People support themselves with illegal timber
extraction, make a living as foreign workers, mainly in Russia, or are employed in the public
sector. Additionally, villagers produce non-timber forest products (NTFP) and carry out
subsistence agriculture.
The villagers extract more than 30,000 m³ of wood annually with a value of about 0.5
million New Azerbaijan Manat (AZN). The volume and value of timber and fuel wood for
commercial purposes exceed the wood utilization for domestic use. The production of lumber
in Gegiran yields the highest profit but the timber volume of fuel wood exceeds that of lumber
for several times. Aside from wood products, silvopasture is the next profitable forest
utilization.
The forests are government-owned and commercial logging is banned. Low enforcement
of the regulations creates a situation of open access for timber extraction. The high profitability
and the absence of income alternatives increase the pressure on forest resources. Forest
areas are rarely converted into arable land because agricultural production is not profitable
under current conditions. There is evidence that the degradation of forests causes increased
erosion, flood risk, a strong decline in timber stands and affects the meso-climate.
The absence of institutions such as property rights and enforcement of these rights seems
to be the major cause for deforestation, followed by the lack of income alternatives.
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We suggest granting property rights to local resource user groups or individuals. The local
communities and the forest authorities can use the forests in a process of adaptive comanagement in order to decrease deforestation and maximize the benefits from forest
utilization. Gas might represent a future substitute for fuel wood.
Creating income alternatives will be the greatest future challenge for the region.
Schlüsselwörter:
Aserbaidschan, Holznutzung, Institutionen, Kaspischer Wald, Nichtholzprodukte, politische
Transformation, Walddegradierung

Zusammenfassung
Waldzerstörung wird häufig mit dem Fehlen von Regeln und ihrer Durchsetzung in Zusammenhang gebracht.
In dieser Studie untersuchten wir die Hintergründe der Waldzerstörung im Talysch-Gebirge
im südlichen Aserbaidschan.
Die Wälder Aserbaidschans, obwohl offiziell unter Schutz, wurden nach dem Zusammenbruch der Sowjetunion zu Beginn der Neunziger Jahre stark degradiert. Der Zusammenbruch
der Kolchosen, mangelhafte Energieversorgung in den ländlichen Räumen sowie die unvollständige Umsetzung der Forstlichen Gesetzgebung spitzten die Lage zu.
Während der Feldarbeit im September und Oktober 2006 interviewten wir die ortsansässige Bevölkerung in zwei isolierten Bergdörfern sowie Forstbeamte zu diesem Thema.
Die Mehrheit der Bevölkerung gehört zur Volksgruppe der Talysch.
Beide Dörfer waren durch Feldwege mit der Küstenebene verbunden. Diese Wege sind
während Perioden starker Regenfälle im Herbst bis Frühjahr unbefahrbar. Strom ist in beiden
Dörfern, wenn auch nur zeitweise, vorhanden. Es gibt keine Gasversorgung, so dass Feuerholz die wichtigste Energiequelle darstellt.
Die Einkommen sowie die Lebenshaltungskosten sind niedrig. Die Bevölkerung bestreitet
ihren Lebensunterhalt mit illegalem Holzverkauf, als Gastarbeiter in anderen Regionen oder
als Angestellte und Beamten. Zusätzlich werden Nichtholzprodukte im Wald gesammelt und
Subsistenz-Landwirtschaft betrieben.
Jährlich werden derzeit von den Dorfbewohnern mehr als 30.000 Festmeter Holz im Wert
von ca. 0,5 Mio. Neue Aserbaidschanische Manat (AZN) eingeschlagen. Die kommerzielle
Nutzung von Holz übersteigt im Wert und im Volumen den des Eigenverbrauchs. Die Produktion von Wertholz erzielt die höchsten Gewinne, basiert aber auf einem geringeren Holzvolumen als die Feuerholzgewinnung. Nach der Holzgewinnung, stellt die Waldweide die nächst
rentabelste Form der Waldnutzung dar.
Die Wälder sind Staatseigentum und der Einschlag von Holz zu kommerziellen Zwecken
ist untersagt. Durch die unzureichende Umsetzung der Gesetze entstand eine Situation des
freien Zugangs zu den Holzressourcen. Die hohe Rentabilität sowie die Ermangelung an
Einkommensalternativen erhöhen den Druck auf die Wälder. Wald wurde bisher jedoch nur
selten in landwirtschaftlich genutzte Flächen umgewandelt. Die Degradierung der Wälder
verstärkt die Erosion, erhöht das Flutrisiko, ändert das Mesoklima und reduziert die Holzvorräte und möglichen Holzzuwächse.
Das Fehlen von Nutzungsrechten und Regelungen zu ihrer Umsetzung, zusammen mit der
Ermangelung von Einkommensalternativen, stellen die Hauptursachen für die Walddegradierung dar.
Durch die Vergabe von Rechten an Gruppen oder Individuen könnten die Wälder gemeinschaftlich mit den Forstbehörden genutzt werden. Durch die Einbeziehung der Bevölkerung
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kann der Holzeinschlag kontrolliert und die Einkommenssituation der Bevölkerung verbessert
werden. Ein besserer Schutz der Wälder kann gewährleistet werden, wenn die Bevölkerung
durch geregelte Forstwirtschaft an dem Gewinnen der Wälder beteiligt wird.
Gas kann das Feuerholz als Primärenergiequelle ersetzen. Die größte Aufgabe für die Zukunft wird darin bestehen, alternative Einkommensquellen zu schaffen.

1

Methods

The study area is located in southeastern Azerbaijan close to the Caspian Sea and the Iranian
border. The villages Gegiran and Tujadu are located between the towns Lenkoran and Masali.
Both villages were situated in the submontane zone of the Talysh mountains (cf. CHEMONICS
2000) between 300 to 500 m above sea level.
The villages were selected because of their relatively isolated location, so that the
observed resource utilization could be easily related to these villages.
We interviewed people of both villages during three weeks in September 2006. We
selected the interview partners randomly or with the method of snowball sampling (BERNARD,
2000). The interviews were all face-to-face. A native speaker from Baku translated the
interviews into English.
The interviews were semi-structured and based on a catalogue of questions. The set of
questions asked was variable based on the willingness and cooperation of the respondents.
The rejection of questions might be due to the illegality of the issue under study.
We collected both qualitative and quantitative data. Key informants in both villages revised
the results. We carried out about 25 interviews accomplished by informal talks and field
observations. We transcribed the interviews directly and did not record them due to
reservations of the respondents.
The exchange rate of one New Azerbaijan Manat (AZN) was 0.82575 Euro at the time of
the study.

2

Population, Infrastructure and Development of the Villages

The majority of the population in both villages is Talysh, the second largest ethnic minority in
Azerbaijan (POPJANEVSKI 2006). Only few intermarriages with other ethnics occurred in both
villages. There were no refugees from the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict present.
Gegiran, with approximately 2000 inhabitants in 350 households, is the larger of the two
villages. There are about 6 persons per household. Tujadu, the smaller village, had about 580
inhabitants in 70 households. There are about 8 persons per household. The majority of the
working population was abroad as foreign workers during the study.
About seventy percent of the population in Tujadu has close family bonds.
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Fig. 1

The village of Gegiran with a heavily degraded forest in the background (Picture:
Frederik Noack).

Abb. 1

Das Dorf Gegiran mit einem stark degradierten Waldrand im Hintergrund (Foto:
Frederik Noack).

Fig. 2

Traditional house in Gegiran (Picture: Frederik Noack).

Abb. 2

Traditionelles Haus in Gegiran (Foto: Frederik Noack).
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Fig. 3

Dirty road to Gegiran (Picture: Frederik Noack).

Abb. 3

Der Feldweg nach Gegiran (Foto: Frederik Noack).

Both villages had access to the coastal plains via dirt roads of about 10 km length. These
roads became impassable during heavy rains, which are common from October until April.
The road access to Gegiran is in bad condition due to a lack of maintenance. Potholes and
other obstacles caused by erosion allowed a passage only for four-wheel-drive vehicles. There
are few efforts of the villagers to maintain the road.
The dirt road to Tujadou is in a much better condition. Voluntary financial contribution and
work of the villagers in self-organized actions keep the god condition of the road.
Few villagers had private cars but trucks are present in both villages. They are mainly of
the old Kamaz-Type with a volume of about 10 m³ in Gegiran and about 6 m³ in Tujadou. The
smaller size in Tujadu is due to a steep part along the road, which is impassable for heavier
trucks. There are about 16 trucks in Gegiran and 7 in Tujadu.
Hospitals exist in neither village but medical service is available.
None of the villages had gas supply. Fuel is available in the plains and can be purchased
in the villages for a higher price (0.50 instead of 0.36 AZN/l).
Electricity is available in both villages but only with irregular power supply. The price of
electricity is low which also applies for other parts of the country (WORLD BANK 2005). The
villagers use water from springs.
There are schools in both villages and school attendance is compulsory.
After the crash of the SU, living conditions deteriorated in rural areas of Azerbaijan and
GDP dropped to almost 35% of the state of 1989 in the whole of Azerbaijan. Due to a high
growth rate of the economy which was 26% in 2006, the GDP raised to over 55% in 2001 of its
volume of 1989 (CORNELL & STARR 2006). However, there is little evidence of high economic
growth in both villages. The village economy was heavily stroke by the dissolution of the
collective agricultural production.
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3

Income

The major employer in both villages is the state. The respondents stated that 30% of the local
income comes from the government. The schools offer the highest number of jobs and regular
salaries. Apart from education, there are few jobs in the sector of medical care, public
administration, forestry, retail trade and other minor sources.
Subsistence farming, livestock rearing, illegal logging and production of other forest
products are other income sources.
About 10 to 20% of the income is earned through the production of timber and non-timber
forest products (NTFP), about 10 to 40% through livestock rearing and about 10 to 30%
through agricultural production. These figures however, do not include income earned in other
regions.
About 70% of the working populations are economic migrants sending remittances to their
families. They work in other parts of the country or abroad, mainly in Russia.
At the end of the communist regime most people worked in collective agricultural
production. After the collapse of the kolkhozes peopled were left with no income. Private
livestock numbers have been low by that time and agricultural machinery became soon
dismantled or out of order. That made agriculture no viable alternative source of income. In
order to survive the local communities shifted immediately to timber production. Logging is
associated with a risk of injuries and in conflict with the law. As soon as possibilities turned up
people shifted to other occupations mainly as migrant workers.
Regularly monetary income was generally low in both villages. The mean wages of the
respondents were 90 AZN per household.
The total income is nevertheless much higher because there is a high rate of subsistence
farming, livestock production and gathering of NTFP. Wages have been comparable to the
value of 200 to 300 AZN during the SU period. The villagers named the same amount as
minimum income necessary to make a living. Total income including non-monetary values
might therefore equal this amount.

4

Agriculture and Livestock Rearing

The humid and warm-temperate climate in the region in combination with fertile loamy soils
favor agricultural production. Regular summer droughts and the steepness of the slopes are
natural limiting factors for the cultivation of crops.
Before 1989 there was an intensive production of cash crops such as wheat and tea in the
kolkhozes of the area with a high input of machinery and phytosanitary. Wheat fields of several
hundred hectares surrounded both villages. According to the villagers, yields of wheat were
about 2 to 3 tons per hectare. Today there are only few fields left and yields dropped below 2
tons per hectare. Prices for wheat are at 0.12 AZN per kg for sell and at 0.20 AZN per kg for
buying.
During soviet time there was an annual tea production of about 350 tons around Gegiran
and about 100 tons around Tujadu. In 2006 there was only tea production in few areas around
Gegiran with an annual volume of 10 tons. Tea prices dropped in the early nineties and the
nearest processing company closed down. Transportation costs therefore raised and made
tea production less profitable.
Today, most of the arable land has been abandoned and is covered by bracken (Pteridium
aquilinum). The local communities produce crops for self-consumption on small fields adjacent
to the villages. There is no irrigation system. Soil fertility declined as a consequence of no
deployment of fertilizer. Prizes of the former Kolkhoz areas might be taken as indicative for the
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low fertility, with annual rents of 1.4 AZN per ha in comparison to annual rents of 10 to 20 AZN
of newly cleared land.
There is no agricultural machinery available. People till their fields with spade or oxen
plough. The low input of technology results in highly work intense agricultural production. Men,
women and possibly children do the fieldwork.
The area under cultivation of the respondents varied from 0.03 to 6 hectare per household.
The villagers produce mainly wheat and potatoes but also vegetables such as tomatoes
(Solanum lycopersicum), eggplant (Solanum melongena), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), field
bean (Vicia faber), chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and others. Embedded in the villages are small
orchards with vine (Vitis vinifera), quince (Cydonia oblonga), pears (Pyrus communis), fig trees
(Ficus carica), apple trees (Malus domestica), walnuts (Juglans regia), cherries (Prunus
avium), strawberries (Fragaria sp.), pomegranate (Punica granatum), hazelnut (Corylus
avellana), peach (Prunus persica), plum (Prunus domestica) and mulberry (Morus sp.).
Wheat is the major crop, which is planted on fields close to the villages. The majority of the
crop is for self-consumption but surplus is sold. Table 1 summarizes the full costs of wheat
production.
Tab. 1

Wheat production.

Tab. 1

Weizenproduktion.
Units

Rent
1
Seeds

ha
kg

Labor 2

working
days

Other variable costs 3
Wheat production1
Profit
1
2

3

kg

Number of
units
1
200
55
1750

Price per
unit [AZN]
15
0.12
(0.20)
4
(2)
0.12
(0.20)

Results
[AZN/ha/year]
15
24
(40)
220
(120)
5
210
(350)
- 54
(170)

Sell (0.12) and buy (0.20)
Price transfer for labor costs from fuel wood production and wood carving or estimated for children and
women.
Estimated costs for tools

The values in Table 1 result mainly from key informants. The prices in brackets are
opportunity costs if self-consumption is taken as reference. If the communities buy wheat for
consumption, the costs are 0.2 AZN per kg whereas if they sell the yield they get only 0.12
AZN per kg. We derived the labor costs in brackets from activities where women and children
produce marketable goods. Children and women are an important part of the rural economy
with their low labor costs.
If the volume of wheat production will rise, more labor will be needed. Men, with higher
opportunity costs of labor, will have to channel more labor into wheat production. The major
share of the costs is work and thus the profits would turn into losses. Under the current
conditions wheat production is not profitable for sale but for self-consumption.
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Fig. 4

Women digging the fields close to Gegiran (Picture: Frederik Noack).

Abb. 4

Frauen bei der Feldarbeit in der Nähe von Gegiran (Foto: Frederik Noack).

Livestock plays an important role in the village economy. Villagers estimated the
contribution of livestock production to the total village income as 10 to 45 percent, neglecting
the remittances from outside. The villagers rear cattle, sheep, water buffalo, goats, horses,
donkeys and different types of poultry such as chicken, turkey, ducks, geese and guinea fowl.
The cows and buffaloes graze without herdsmen in the forest. During summer months, they
leave the village at about 8am and return at about 8pm. Water buffaloes go further into the
forest than cows. In contrast to cattle, they do not always come back at night to the stables.
They might be in distances of more than 4 km to the villages whereas cattle usually stay in
distances of less than 3 km to the villages. Sheep and goats are herded in open areas around
the villages by children. Trees are lopped during the summer month to produce fodder for the
calves. The villagers produce hay on small lawns as winter fodder.
The cows are small with a shoulder height of less than 1.2 m and a weight of 200 to
250 kg. They produce about 4 to 5 liters of milk per day in the lactation period. Prices for meat
are 3 to 4 AZN per kg for beef and 4 to 5 AZN per kg for sheep meat.
At the time of the study, there were about 2000 sheep and 1000 cows in Gegiran and
about 1200 sheep and 700 cows in Tujadu. Water buffalo is also a common livestock but
might be present in numbers of less than 200 in the whole area.
Before 1989 there was collective livestock production in Tujadu with several thousand
sheep and cattle but number of private livestock was low. Numbers of private livestock is
currently rising.
Table 2 displays the revenues and costs for cattle production. Tables 3 and 4 show the
volume of cattle production in Gegiran and Tujadu respectively.
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Tab. 2

Cattle production.

Tab. 2

Rindfleischproduktion.
Units

Fodder costs I1
Fodder costs II2
Labor costs
Other variable costs
Stable costs
Revenues from beef
production
Profit
1

foliage

2

kg
kg
hour

Number of
units
150
240
72

Price per
unit [AZN]
0.2
0.05
0.25

Site
kg

1
60

4,9
3.5

140.1

hey

Tab. 3

Cattle production per village.

Tab. 3

Rinderproduktion pro Dorf.
Units

Gegiran
Tujadou
Total Profit
Profit per household
1

Results
[AZN/cattle/year]
30
12
18
5
4,9
210

cattle
cattle

Number of
units1
840
490

Profit per
unit [AZN]
140.1
140.1

Annual Profit
[AZN /year]
117,684
68,649
186,333
444

Total number of cattle without calves multiplied by 0.7

Livestock production plays an important role for the local communities. They do not
produce any dairy products for commercial purpose but sell the meat. The calves are fed with
foliage, which is harvested by women in the forest. The cattle keepers drive the juvenile and
adult cattle into the forest for grazing. During winter months, from December to March, the
cattle are fed with hay. The hay is mainly produced on lawns close to the villages. The
respondents claimed that the cows reach a weight of about 200 kg in one year, which will yield
in about 60 kg of meat. The stables that shelter the animals are made of local wood and are
used also for hay storage. Although cattle production is work intensive, it still represents a
profitable income generating activity.
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Fig. 5

Oxen plough close to Tujadu (Picture: Frederik Noack).

Abb. 5

Ochsenpflug in der Umgebung von Tujadu (Foto: Frederik Noack).

Fig. 6

Water buffaloes grazing in the forests close to Gegiran (Picture: Frederik Noack).

Abb. 6

Wasserbüffel, die im Wald in der Umgebung von Gegiran weiden (Foto: Frederik
Noack).
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5

Forest Exploitation

As long as memories of the respondents dated back, villagers rely on fuel wood as major
source of energy. Fuel wood is used to bake bread in tandir ovens that all houses possess, for
the preparation of meals, and for heating during winter months. Additional to the selfconsumption, villagers sell fuel wood in great quantities to the plains. During the Soviet period
the villagers used fuel wood only for self-consumption but when their sources of income
vanished in the early nineties they exploited the market. The production of fuel wood for sale
had its peak in the mid-nineties and decreases since then. There is an increasing shortfall of
valuable timber and, although the demand is increasing, the volume of production decreased
recently.
In 2006 there was an average fuel wood consumption of two trucks per household. Each
truck contains about 6 m³ of fuel wood in Tujadu and 10 m³ in Gegiran respectively. Up to 25
trucks with fuel wood leave Gegiran per day during the summer months and up to 20 trucks
per day in Tujadu.
Fuel wood production takes place only in three to four summer months, for the dirt roads
become impassable from fall to late spring. The fuel wood for self-consumption is harvested in
early summer whereas fuel wood for sale is produced during the whole summer period.
Oak wood (Quercus castanifolia) is preferred but trees of all sizes and species are cut for
fuel wood production. Logging takes place along the access trails around the villages in
distances up to 5 km. The distances for logging moved during the last decades away from the
villages. The reason is a timber shortage in easy accessible areas. The presence of cart tracks
is essential for wood exploitation in the steep landscape.
Tab. 4

Gegiran: Fuel wood production1.

Tab. 4

Feuerholzproduktion in Gegiran.
Units

Fixed costs2

Trucks
Chainsaws

Variable costs

Fuel
Maintenance

1

Labor costs

Working hours

Other costs 3

Fines

Revenues from fuelwood production
Profit

m³

Number of units
per m³
2.2*10-4
(1.1*10-4)
-4
1.1*10

Price
per unit
[AZN]
500
350

5.55
(1.55)
-3
1.111*10
-3
(0.56*10 )
4
(2.4)
0.1

0.27

1

10
(5)

500
0.5
10

Results
[AZN/m³]
0.15
(0.09)
0.06
1.50
(0.42)
0.56
(0.28)
2.0
(1.2)
0.2
(0.1)
10
(5)
5.54
(2.85)

The values in brackets are for sale in the village. They are cited where they differ from values for the sale
to the plains (values without brackets).
2
The values are converted into annuities with the interest rate i=0.10
3
The fines are often not paid. The probability is estimated with p=0.2 (p=0.1)
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Tab. 5

Tujadu: Fuel wood production1.

Tab. 5

Feuerholzproduktion in Tujadu.
Units

Fixed costs

2

Trucks
Chainsaws

Variable costs

Fuel
Maintenance

Labor costs
Other costs

Working hours
3

Revenues from fuelwood production
Profit

Fines
m³

Number of units
per m³
-4

2.6*10
(1.9*10-4)
-4
1.1*10

Price
per unit
[AZN]
500
350

6.38
(1.88)
12.3*10-4
(5.6*10-4)
6.67
(3)
0.1

0.27

1

10
(5)

500
0.5
10

Results
[AZN/m³]
0.19
(0.15)
0.06
1.72
(0.51)
0.62
(0.28)
3.3
(1.5)
0.2
(0.1)
10
(5)
3.91
(2.4)

1

The values in brackets are for sale in the village. They are cited where they differ from values for the sale
to the plains (values without brackets).
2
The values are converted into annuities with the interest rate i=0.10
3
The probability that fines are paid is estimated with p=0.2 (p=0.1)

Three persons per truck fell and cut the trees with chainsaws and bring them with trucks to
their destination. Table 4 and 5 summarizes costs and revenues from fuel wood production.
Although wood extraction for commercial purpose is illegal and it is fined, fuel wood
production for sale still represents a profitable source of income. The enforcement of forest
laws does not prevent the villagers from exploiting the forest resources. Compared to the profit
margin fines are too low. Additinally, they are collected only irregularly or the villagers manage
to avoid the controls. The profits for fuel wood production differ, depending on where the
product is sold and between the sites of production. The profits in Gegiran are higher than in
Tujadu due to the different available transportation means. The higher price of fuel wood in the
plains, compared with the villages, results in higher profits if the wood is sold there.
The production of lumber for sale takes mainly place around Gegiran. There was no
evidence of lumber production around Tujadu. There are up to 15 trucks of lumber leaving
Gegiran each day during the summer month. These trucks are owned by companies and have
a volume of up to 15 m³. Statements diverge about this issue and results are therefore not
included in the analysis.
Nonetheless, about three to four households from Gegiran produce lumber. They work
during the summer month and prepare cubic logs, which are sold to the lowlands. The wood is
finally processed in Baku to furniture and parquet or it is exported to neighboring countries
such as Turkey, Iran and Russia.
At present Acer velutinum, Quercus castaneifolia and Fagus orientalis are preferred.
Additionally, the houses are built from local timber. Villagers estimated that each house is
built from up to 10 m³ of timber. The time in which a house has to be rebuilt is usually longer
than 20 years. Quercus castaneifolia is preferred for the beams. The planks are made from
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Acer velutinum and Tilia spp.. Also, Fagus orientalis is used for construction. Furthermore,
wood is used to maintain the houses and to set up and repair fences. The respondents
estimated that each household uses about 0.5 m³ of timber per year for construction.
The villagers log the trees for lumber mainly in virgin forests, where trees with diameters of
more than one meter are felled.
Table 6 summarizes the costs and revenues from the processing of lumber.
Tab. 6

Gegiran: Production of lumber.

Tab. 6

Bauholzproduktion in Gegiran.
Units

Fixed costs1
Variable costs

Trucks
Chainsaws
Fuel

Labor costs
Other costs 2

Maintenance
Working hours
Fines

Revenues from wood
production
Profit
1
2

m³

Number of units
per m³

Results
[AZN/m³]

2.2*10-4
-4
3.3*10
6.65

Price
per unit
[AZN]
500
350
0.27

11.1*10-4
8.8
0.1

500
1.25
50

0.56
11
0.5

1

120

50 - 120

0.15
0.19
1.80

34.46 - 104.46

The values are converted into annuities with the interest rate i=0.10
The probability that fines are paid is estimated with p=0.1, for precaution measures are higher than with
fuel wood transportation

The prices of lumber differ according to the villagers. This might be a result of demand and
supply or of timber quality. In both cases, profits are much higher than those for fuel wood
production.
Apart from fuel wood and lumber production, there are other forest uses. They can be
divided into timber products (TP) and non-timber forest products (NTFP).
The production of handles for shovels and other tools as well as wood spoons might
represent the most important TP.
These items are produced during winter months. All household members are involved in
this activity. Each persons produces between 10 to 12 handles per day. Each handle values
about 0.4 AZN. A family produces 50 to 60 handles per week with an exchange value of 20 to
24 AZN. Fagus orientalis is preferred for handles, whereas Acer velutinum, Parrotia persica
and other species are used for spoon carving.
There are numerous NTFP like forage, foliage fodder, wild boars, martens, spices, nuts,
and fruits as well as branches of Danae racemosa, and plants for cultivation that are used for
self-consumption or sale.
Livestock is driven in the forest for grazing. Cattle and water buffalo production is
particularly based on silvopasture. According to the villagers, the value of the forests for
grazing decreases with increasing forest degradation.
The calves are fed during summer with foliage. Most trees in closer distance to the villages
show pattern of lopping for fodder production. Easily accessible trees show therefore a pillarlike shape.
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About 15 to 20 wild boars are hunted every year in Gegiran for self consumption or sale.
They can weight up to 150 kg and are sold for up to 100 AZN. There are no data for Tujadu
available but wild boar hunting might also take place there.
Two kinds of marten are hunted for their fur. According to the descriptions of the villagers,
one is likely to be the pine marten (Martes martes). The other is described as larger, slower
and as forest floor dweller. The Russians introduced the latter in the last century. There are
about five men in Tujadu who hunt for martens during the winter month from December to
March. They hunt up to 20 animals per day but usually much less than 10. The fur is sold for
up to five AZN per fur.
One bear was shot during recent times. The fur was sold for 200 AZN.
Women and children collect the branches of Danae racemosa around Gegiran for sale.
They are used for ornamental purpose. There are five to six families that collect the branches
one or two times a week. One person can collect up to 2000 branches each day. The price for
hundred pieces is 0.2 AZN. Each of these households can earn between 16 to 17 AZN per day
with this activity.
The flowers of Rhus sp. are commonly used as spice for many dishes. They are collected
in the forests.
Jung fruiting trees are collected and used as material for cultivation of domestic fruiting
trees (“Veredelung”).
Wild fruits like blackberries, apples, pears as well as walnuts are collected. Only few
families sell the latter. NTFP play a negligible role for daily alimentation.

Fig. 7

Sebastian Schmidt in front of a recently felled log of Acer velutinum (Picture: Frederik
Noack).

Abb. 7

Sebastian Schmidt neben einem frisch gefällten Stamm von Acer velutinum (Foto:
Frederik Noack).
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Fig. 8

Women tie branches of Danae racemosa for sale in Gegiran (Picture: Frederik
Noack).

Abb. 8

Frauen in Gegiran die Zweige von Danae racemosa für den Verkauf bündeln (Foto:
Frederik Noack).

6

Property Regimes

All forests around the villages of Tujadu and Gegiran are state owned. There are small
patches of forest directly adjacent to the villages where land claims are unsettled.
Since the ban of timber production for commercial purpose in 1991 (see also SALMANOV
2005) no logging is carried out officially. Nonetheless, the forest administration does not strictly
enforce the laws in this area. The local communities do not have official use rights over the
forest resources. They log the forests although forest officials collect fines. The fines are so
low that the local communities regard them as fees. Moreover, most timber business is carried
out without any control by state officials so that even these low payments do rarely happen.
This situation creates a quasi-open access situation concerning timber stands.
There are different initiatives to regulate access to the timber resources in Gegiran and
Tujadu.
In Gegiran most families have control over forest patches of up to 3 ha. These patches
exist either on private land where the slope is too steep for agriculture or on state owned land.
Control over the latter is granted by unofficial agreements with the local forest guard. This
institution dates back to less than a few decades. Although the local communities lack a sound
management strategy, the patches differ significantly from their surroundings. The use rights
holders harvest all big trees but keep young trees for future timber production. In most cases,
access is regulated strictly, so that even seedlings are visible on the ground as a cause of
reduced grazing. Production of foliage for cattle fodder was present in most patches. The
people with access right stated a secure fuel wood and construction timber supply as reasons
for their management efforts.
In Tujadu however, there were no privately managed forest patches. The community tries
instead to limit the access to adjacent forests collectively. According to the statements of the
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respondents they did not allow people from outside to use the timber resources. The forest
was closer to the village margin than in Gegiran and in a much better state. This situation was
created not only as a result of the smaller population and lower accessibility but also because
of the different management strategies.
The state formerly tried to control forest depletion with police controls along the dirt roads
and unofficial fees for forest utilization. The police controls in the late nineties could reduce
timber extraction but could not stop it. The forestry is aware of the lack of income alternatives
for the villagers and claims the low enforcement of laws to be a reaction to the miserable
situation of the villagers.
There is no official agreement for companies about the utilization of the forests.

7

Costs and Benefits of Forest Depletion

Forest utilization is bound to high profits and costs but also externalities. Some are shown in
Table 7 and 8 but there are others which we could not monetize in the frame of this study.
Tab. 7

1
Gegiran: Value of forest products .

Tab. 7

Wert von Holz- und Nichtholzprodukten in Gegiran.

Fuel wood for village use
Fuel wood for sale
Timber for village use
Lumber for sale
Cattle production
Other TP
Net profit per village
Net profit per household
1
2

Units

Number
of units

Net value
per unit
[AZN]

m³
m³
m³
m³
cattle
piece

7,000
11,000
175
3,150
840
132,000

2.85
5.54
9.21
104.46
140.1
0.13

Tujadu: Value of forest products.

Tab. 8

Wert von Holz- und Nichtholzprodukten in Gegiran.

Fuel wood for village use
Fuel wood for sale
Timber for village use
Cattle production
Other TP
Net profit per village
Net profit per household
2

Net present
value 2
[AZN]

Net
annual
benefits
[AZN]
3,360
36,754
322
57,096
1,890
99,423
284

Net present
value 2
[AZN]

199,501
608,971
16,111
3,290,569
1,176,839
168,000
5,495,173
15,700

The figures are rounded
The values are discounted with i=0.1

Tab. 8

1

Net
annual
benefits
[AZN]
19,950
60,897
1611
329,056
117,684
16,800
549,518
1,570

Units

Number
of units

Net value
per unit
[AZN]

m³
m³
m³
cattle
pieces

1,400
9,400
35
490
14,850

2.4
3.91
9.21
140.1
0.13

The figures are rounded
The values are discounted with i=0.1

33,600
367,540
3,222
570,964
18,900
994,226
2,841
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Both tables do not incorporate the profits of NTFPs, water buffaloes and externalities as
named below. The item “other TP” includes profits of the production of handles for tools and
woodcarvings.
We calculated annuities and a present value (PV) to compare the recorded data. In this
case, the present value is fictive because the current intensity of forest utilization cannot be
maintained in the long-term.
The timber stands are declining dramatically according to the statement of the villagers and
our observations. This will lead to higher appropriation costs. The fuel-wood and lumber
production will get more time consuming and therefore profits will decrease.
The villagers stated that the fodder value for their cattle reduces with increasing forest
degradation because the subsequent vegetation mainly composes of unpalatable herbaceous
plants and shrubs. With continuing forest degradation livestock production might be less
profitable.

Fig. 9

The diagram shows the total annual wood extraction in cubic meters for Gegiran.

Abb. 9

Das Diagramm zeigt den jährlichen Holzeinschlag um Gegiran in Festmetern.

TP: Includes handles for tools and other wood carvings.
NTFP: Incorporates all products which are appropriated in the forest like spices, meat and furs of wild
animals and plants

Fig. 10 The diagram shows the annual value in AZN of the different forest uses for Gegiran.
The value of the NTFP is estimated based on the presented data.
Abb. 10 Das Diagramm zeigt den monetären Wert der unterschiedlichen Waldnutzungen für
das Dorf Gegiran.
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There is ample evidence that the reduction of forest cover leads to higher surface runoff
and thus, increasing water erosion. After heavy rains, the rivers swell very fast, rise for several
decimeters, flood large areas on both riversides, and leave a cover of sediment. This effect
might not be natural in forested environments, where the vegetation keep the sediment and
prevents surface runoff. The villagers reported heavy flooding during recent times, which might
also be a result of forest degradation. These flooding events caused high losses of capital. No
data are available for the lowlands but results might be even worse.
Fog drip can make up to 50% or more of the total precipitation in forests (KIMMINS 1997;
PRICE et al. 1985). The effect increases with vegetation height and density.
Rivers and springs dry out during summers due to forest degradation according to the
villagers. This might be an effect of an increased runoff during periods with plenty rain and
reduced retention capacity. The water quality decreased due to a high amount of suspended
particles. An increased insulation due to a decreasing forest cover causes higher water
temperatures and thus, further water quality deterioration.
Deforestation triggers often erosion and loss of fertility. Newly clear-cut land is rented for
10 to 20 AZN per hectare a year, whereas land of the kolkhozes and sovkhozes is rented for
1.4 AZN per hectare a year, which might indicate a difference in fertility. The fertility declined
not only due to erosion but also as a result of soil mismanagement on the sovkhoz and
kolkhoz areas.
According to observations of the villagers, temperatures and precipitation regimes changed
due to forest reduction. This might also affect the agriculture negatively.
Up to here, costs and benefits can be monetized, even if not completely. There are also
values which are intangibles and therefore can not be monetized. The most paramount is
human life. About 2 to 3 persons die annually, according to the inhabitants of Gegiran, during
the process of logging. These tragedies are intangibles and therefore they cannot be included
in a cost benefit calculation. Still, it is important to take them into consideration.

8

Stakeholders

Stakeholders exist on different levels of dependencies. At first, there are the local communities
who derive their income to a high degree from the forests or formerly forested land. Secondly
there is the forestry administration, whith its task to manage the forests. Forestry employees
earn their income indirectly through the existence of the forests. Thirdly, there are the
companies from outside that cut timber for commercial purpose or buy it from the villagers.
Lastly, there is the large number of consumers who benefit from the forests in many ways,
directly and indirectly. This group includes the fuel wood users of the costal plains, the farmers
that benefit from water supply and flood control, the tourists and tourist industries who sell or
buy the recreational value of the forests and the large number of consumers of other timber
products.
The benefits of these stakeholders might be in conflict with each other and to maximize
one might effect another one negatively (SWANSON & KONTOLEON 2003). We cannot present a
calculation on how to maximize the total economic value of the forest in this context, but we
will try to highlight the interests of different stakeholders in the forests.
The local communities in Gegiran and Tujadu might have the highest per capita benefits
from the forests. These benefits are mainly channeled through logging into income.
Deforestation is not done by purpose but mainly an externality. There is little interest in forest
conversion to arable land because revenues from agriculture are low at present. The
production of lumber and secondly the production of fuel wood for commercial purpose are the
most profitable forest uses.
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The forestry also derives an income from the forests. They receive salaries for their service
of managing the forests and benefit from the illegal logging of the local communities through
the collection of fines.
The companies that need timber for furniture and parquet production are interested in the
forests as a source of timber. There is no functioning timber trade and the national timber
production of Azerbaijan is too small to satisfy the market (SALMANOW 2005). They might be
national residents or foreigners.
The high numbers of indirect forest users have little influence on forest utilization. The only
way they influence the current situation of forest utilization is by demand. There is no gas
supply in many parts of the country (AZERBAIJAN NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 2004) so that
they highly depend on the illegal fuel wood trade. The consumers of timber products benefit
from the illegal logging through their consumers surplus.
It is difficult to determine the vast community of beneficiaries who receive services from the
forest ecosystem. These services might include flood control, water supply, carbon
sequestration, recreation and many other direct and indirect use and nonuse values.

9

Discussion

The two paramount questions that we would like to discuss in this chapter are: (1) Why do
people log the forest in an unsustainable rate, and (2) Why shouldn’t they?
Many answers have already been given to these questions. We will elaborate some of
them in the context of the given situation. There are some economic answers:
The high economic growth rate of Azerbaijan gives plenty of profitable investment
alternatives. It seems economically sound to withdraw capital from forest to invest it into other
capital stocks (HANNA et al. 1996). It is more likely to yield a greater internal rate of return in
the industries than in forest uses, at least in the short run. Nonetheless, this fact might be true
at country level but not at village level. The local communities live just at the poverty line and
do not have the opportunity to invest in industries. Investment opportunities that are realized
are houses and livestock, which might not exceed a sustainable forest utilization in profitability.
If one compares the profits of the different economic activities in both villages, forest
exploitation seems to be the most profitable. In order to maximize their present profit, the
villagers turn to logging. In other words, the villagers have no other real source of income apart
maybe from livestock. Livestock production increases at present but also affects the forest
negatively. The forgone future benefits are regarded as less valuable than the present
benefits. The individual discount rate is influenced by the cultural background which might
even differ on a local scale (OSTROM 1990). Discount rates might increase when it seems
unlikely that one will be the beneficiary in the future or that one will have better income
alternative by then. Both factors are present in the villages under consideration.
The differences in the profitability of lumber und fuel wood production in both villages might
explain the different rates of exploitation. The higher costs of appropriation and transportation
might reduce pressure on the forests in Tujadu.
There are many studies where poverty and population growth could be linked to
deforestation (cf. MORAN & OSTROM, 2005; JAH & BAWA, 2006). Both factors are present in the
villages. Rural Azerbaijan was hit by poverty when the SU fell apart (CORNELL & STARR, 2006)
which is widely visible in both villages. However, these factors might apply at country scale but
not at household level. The poorest households did not invest in logging and had minor impact
on the forests in the villages. Nonetheless, there was a difference in poverty in both villages
which correlated negatively with forest preservation. Tujadu, which was since ages the richer
of both villages under consideration, preserved its forests much better than Gegiran. Poverty
might have the same roots as deforestation, but might not be the driving factor for forest
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degradation. Poverty itself might be linked to a lack of institutions, which again might be linked
to forest degradation. The better access to towns from Tujadu gave income alternatives. The
roads where maintained through collective action which again was the foundation for forest
management.
There are two factors, bond to forest degradation, which are partly linked: The lack of
information and the diffuse effects of ecological change. As in many former SU states, the
villagers lost their traditional knowledge during the Soviet times, when they worked mainly in
sovkhozes and kolkhozes (CARTER et al. 2003). During the interviews, it became clear that the
villagers had little information about forest ecology and forest management. Among others,
they misevaluated the speed of regeneration and reproduction.
Secondly, the villagers have no sound information about the real costs of logging. The
ecological effects are difficult to trace directly and proportionally to logging. Changes in the
environment occur, which affect other economic activities negatively. The villagers do relate
these effects to logging but with a high degree of uncertainty and not quantified.
This is related to the “tragedy of the commons” (HARDIN 1968). This “tragedy” describes
how the principle of profit maximization of every individual ruins the commons, because it
neglects the costs for the community. The application of this “tragedy” to any situation where
the commons are degraded was criticized (OSTROM 1990; OSTROM et al. 1994) because it
ignores the ability of communities to set rules and to perform collective actions. The “dilemma”
might be true for this case. When the rules and regulations of the SU broke away, the villagers
were left with few restrictions. The current government tried to set up new rules but so far
failed to regulate forest access.
The absence of clear property regimes led to an open access situation. The villagers
reported, that there is de facto no spatial and quantitative restriction to forest utilization.
Neither the villagers nor the forestry do have secure use rights over forest resources. The
relation between forest depletion and property rights is widely recognized (eg. BROMLEY 1992;
HANNA et al. 1996; TUCKER & OSTROM 2005). We do not mean necessarily private property but
any form of security concerning future benefits. At present, the villagers have no incentive to
preserve the forests. If they forgo the present benefits of forests exploitation, it does not mean
that they can reap the future benefits. Other appropriators might have taken them already.
Another reason could be corruption. The forest administrators do not enforce the ban of
commercial logging appropriately, most likely because they benefit from illegal logging through
the fines.
As mentioned earlier collective action is more common in Tujadu. The smaller group size,
tight family bonds or a different tradition might explain this phenomenon. The collective action,
however, makes it possible to use the forest in a sustainable way, although the state of the
forest is still far from being optimal. It might further show that economy can explain human
behavior only partly. The norms of a society and bonds to the locality and among the
individuals might determine the outcomes of action even more than economic incentives.
A major problem is the fast changing institutions during the last centuries. Traditional
institutions that have been present during the Persian occupation in the early 20th century
have been eradicated during soviet times. Well-developed institutions during soviet times have
passed away suddenly when the system collapsed. In the times of transition after the
independence of Azerbaijan, the presence of regulations and their enforcement depend to a
high degree on individuals.
In the following section, we like to discuss two further topics in relation with forest
utilization. One is the value of the forest as safety net and the other is emerging strategies to
control forest utilization.
Forests provide a stock of capital, which can be used during shortfalls of other income
sources (CAVENDISH 2003; VEDELD et al. 2004). When the sovkhozes and kolkhozes could not
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provide income anymore, many households dropped below the poverty line (CORNELL & STARR
2006). The same happened in the study region. People suddenly found themselves without
any source of living. As reported by the respondents, the villagers bridged that gap with forest
exploitation. There were hardly other sources of income present which could support their
living. The forests thus helped them to survive this time of economic hardship. The forests
therefore incorporate apart from the value of the timber also the value of insurance.
There are two emerging strategies to manage the forest in the villages. In Gegiran,
informal agreements between the forestry and private persons occurred as mentioned earlier.
Members of the local community were granted use rights over a forest patch. In absence of
the ability to perform collective action, the villagers reacted on the shortfall of resources with a
sort of privatization. However, these patches have been mismanaged with a complete clearcut of seeding trees and other inappropriate forest practices. These practices can be traced
back to poor knowledge about forest ecology and insecure use rights in the long run.
In Tujadu, the villagers cope with the problem of declining resource with another strategy.
They limited access to the forest resources for other potential users collectively.
To conclude this paragraph we will try to give an outlook on what is needed to improve
forest conditions and living conditions of the local communities.
Firstly, it became obvious that the people lack alternatives: Fuel wood is the only available
source of energy for cooking and heating, timber extraction is the most viable source of
income and there are no other sources of timber for the industries which are produced on a
national scale.
Gas supply might reduce the demand for fuel wood. To create job opportunities with little
negative impact on the forests it might be possible to improve livestock management. There
are huge areas of wasteland, which could be used for ranching, if the bracken can be
removed.
The most viable source of jobs for the communities will be as migrant workers. There is no
business in sight, which could create enough jobs to employ the whole working community.
Most of the forests are located on steep slopes and the soft and loamy soils are
susceptible to erosion. Therefore, an industrial forestry on large scale might be difficult to
implement and will be associated by high negative externalities. The costs for infrastructure
will be high and the areas where timber can be harvested in a sustainable way are few.
Nonetheless, growth rates are high and timber yields high prices. It might be viable to
introduce forestry on a local scale in a form of co-management with the communities. The
involvement of the local communities might reduce the costs of enforcement, if they will be
responsible for the state of the forest. The forestry could then just monitor the state of the
forest. Forestry and communities would have incentives to maintain the forests if they can be
sure to be also the future beneficiaries of the forests. It might also reduce the demand for
illegally harvested timber if a legal timber marked can be established.
This implies the devolution and implementation of use rights, what we regard as the most
urgent measure. There will be only sustainable forest use, if the communities have alternatives
to forest degradation and future benefits of the forests are granted to those who conserved
them.
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Abstract
In the autumn of 2006 we investigated the status and the current human influence on the
Hyrcanian forests of southern Azerbaijan. Different stages of degraded forests that result from
intense logging, silvopasture and lopping are described. Stand parameters like basal area and
tree density were recorded by the Point Centered Quarter Method (PCQM). Additionally, full
species composition was assessed by vegetation plots. Six clearly defined degradation stages
with significant differences in forest structure and vegetation can be found. Especially the
values for the basal area and the total crown cover show a strong decrease from the natural to
the most degraded stages of the forest. A shift in tree species as well as the occurrence of
different herbs and a more pronounced shrub layer can be observed by comparison of the
stages. Impaired regeneration of trees and secondary effects like topsoil erosion accompany
degradation.
Schlüsselwörter:
Hyrkanischer Wald, Point-Centered Quarter Methode, Walddegradierung, Waldweide

Zusammenfassung
Um den aktuellen Zustand der hyrkanischen Wälder in Süd-Aserbaidschan einzuschätzen,
wurden im Herbst 2006 Pilotuntersuchungen entlang eines sichtbaren Degradierungsgradienten durchgeführt. Mit Hilfe forstlicher Strukturparameter werden verschiedene Degradationsstadien unterschieden sowie der Einfluss von Waldweide, Holzeinschlag und Schneitelung auf
die Wälder diskutiert. Die Untersuchungen wurden in der Umgebung zweier Dörfer im TalyschGebirge durchgeführt. Mit Hilfe der Point-Centered Quarter (PCQ) Methode wurden forstliche
Kennzahlen wie Grundfläche oder Stammzahl ermittelt. Zusätzlich wurden Vegetationsaufnahmen durchgeführt. Die Ergebnisse zeigen sechs mehr oder weniger klar abgegrenzte
Degradationsstadien mit signifikanten Unterschieden in der Struktur und Vegetation des
Waldes. Insbesondere die Werte für die Grundfläche, die Kronenfläche und die Vorräte weisen
einen starken Rückgang vom Naturwald bis zum stark degradierten Stadium auf. Weiterhin
sind beim Vergleich der Stadien eine Artenverschiebung der Bäume, das Auftreten unterschiedlicher Arten in der Krautschicht sowie eine unterschiedlich stark ausgeprägte Strauchschicht zu beobachten. Eine gestörte Naturverjüngung sowie sekundäre Effekte wie Erosion
oder Bodenverschlechterung begleiten die Degradation.
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1

Introduction

The Talysh Mountains that are covered by lush deciduous forests are situated in the very
south of Azerbaijan. These forests are influenced by human activities since centuries. Main
reasons for forest degradation are timber logging, silvopasture, tree lopping for lifestock fodder
and cutting of fuel-wood. As early as hundred years ago G. Radde noticed during a journey
that “the Talysh forest was in an awful condition and man is making it worse and worse”
(RADDE 1886). Today, 15 years after the breakdown of the Sovjet union, overuse of the forests
on a large scale can be observed.
The Hyrcanian forests in Iran and Azerbaijan, together with the Colchic forests of Georgia,
are the most important relicts of the so called Arcto-Tertiary forests in western Eurasia and an
important biodiversity “hot spot”. Many tree genera like Pterocarya, Albizzia, Parrotia or
Gleditsia survived the last ice age only in this area. Because of the fact that most of the
temperate deciduous forests in Europe and western Asia are converted into artificial
plantations, secondary woodland or agricultural and urban land, these remnants of primary
forests have to be considered as of irreplaceable value (KNAPP 2001).
In times of climate change, loss of global biodiversity, destruction of natural habitats and
other global problems there are many reasons for focussing on the protection of the Caspian
forests. But also on a regional scale there is an urgent need to maintain the functions of this
unique forest ecosystem. Caspian forests provide protection against erosion, landslides and
flooding. They have a positive influence on the regional climate and are safeguarding the
provision of drinking water for the whole region, including the prospering Lenkoran district.
The aim of our research was to initiate an inventory of this part of the Hyrcanian forests
and to describe different stages of forest degradation.
The study aims to answer the following questions:
Æ
What are the changes in stand structure and species composition along a gradient
of increasing anthropogenic disturbances like silvopasture, logging and lopping?
Æ

What are the different stages of forest degradation that result from differences in
intensity and frequency of disturbance?

Æ

Can the distance to a village or settlement be used as a proxy for this disturbance
gradient?

2

Study area

2.1

Location

The Talysh Mountains are located in southern Azerbaijan. The border to Iran in the West and
South, the Kura-Araks lowland in the north as well as the Caspian Sea in the east mark the
boundary of the area. The altitude ranges from -12 m in Lenkoran up to 2400 m a.s.l. at the
Iranian border. With an extension of 21.435 ha the Hyrcan National Park (former Zapovednik)
is embedded in the Talysh Mountains.
Within the Talysh Mountains we selected the surroundings of two villages, Gegiran and
Tujado, as typical for the region. The two villages lay in two adjacent valleys, about eight
kilometres apart, but have no direct road connection. The altitude of Gegiran (~2000
inhabitants) is around 400 m a.s.l. Tujado (~600 inhabitants) lays somewhat higher.
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Fig. 1

Location of the villages Gegiran and Tujado in the Talysh Mountains in southeastern
Azerbaijan. (based on topographical maps 1:100000 Russia Generalnyi Shtab 19741991). Inset: Transcaucasian Republics and location of the study region.

Abb. 1

Lage der Dörfer Gegiran und Tujadu in den Talysch Bergen in Südost-Aserbaidschan. (Kartengrundlage: Topographische Karte 1:100.000 Russischer Generalsstab
1974-1991). Kleine Karte: Transkaukasische Republiken mit der Lage des Untersuchungsgebietes.

2.2

Climate

The mountain chain of the Talysh Mountains represents a natural barrier for the incursion of
northern and northeastern air masses. Uprising humid air masses from the Caspian Sea
favour cloud development. Annual precipitation exceeds 1500 mm, with a peak in autumn
(September to November) and a dry phase in June and July. The mean annual temperature
ranges between 12°C and 15°C. The summers are warm with average temperatures of the
warmest month ranging between 24 and 26°C Depending on altitude, average winter
temperatures range between -2 and 3°C (MÜHR 2006).
2.3

Geomorphology, Hydrology and soils

The Talysh Mountains have been mainly folded up during Tertiary time. The relief has been
completely formed by erosion processes without any signs of glaciations. The Lenkoran plain
and the following terraces are the result of the abrasive-accumulating activity of the Caspian
Sea, due to former sea level changes. The landscape slightly rises over several lower ridges
up to the high mountain region near the Iranian border. Numerous rivers run down to the
Caspian Sea by crossing the folded structures and cutting deep narrow valleys. River
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dynamics is characterized by two discharge peaks: one in autumn and one in spring, after
snowmelt.
Most important soils are yellow soils (Ferrasols), yellow brown soils and mountain brown
forest soils (Cambisols), cinnamon-coloured forest soils (Chromic Cambisols), chestnut after
forest alkali soils, humus carbonate soils (Rendzinas) as well as podzol, gley and alluvial soils
(MENR 2004).
2.4

Vegetation

The Caspian forests belong to the Hyrcanian floral province of the Oriental Turanian region
(MEUSEL et al. 1965). Others have described it as Euxino-Hyrcanian (sub-) province of the
Euro-Siberian region (ZOHARY 1973, SCHROEDER 1998). Together with the Elburs Mountains
(Iran), the Talysh is described as an autonomic area.
The vegetation represents a relict of the arcto-tertiary forests and comprises, in
comparison to other European deciduous forests, a very rich flora of woody and endemic
species. Examples for endemic tree species are Parrotia persica, Gleditsia caspica, Albizzia
julibrissin and Quercus castaneifolia. It is conspicuous that the flora almost completely lacks
coniferous trees. Only a few Yews (Taxus baccata) are noteworthy. Due to the high humidity
epiphytes (mainly cryptogams) are abundant; sometimes bryophytes are completely covering
the tree trunks.
Following Schmidt 1 the main forest types are:
1
Hyrcanian or south Caspian hygro-thermophilous deciduous broadleaved
forests (species rich nemoral summer-green forests with evergreen understory
species)

2

3

1.1

Hyrcanian lowland-colline mixed broadleaved forests (south Caspian
lowland forest with Quercus castaneifolia, Parrotia persica, Zelkova carpinifolia,
Diospyros lotus, partly in combination with Alnus glutinosa ssp. arbataPterocarya pterocarpa alluvial forests)

1.2

Hyrcanian colline to montane oak (Quercus castaneifolia) and hornbeam(Carpinus betulus) oak forests (oak and mixed hornbeam-oak forest of south
Caspian mountains, partly with Parrotia persica, Zelkova carpinifolia, Diospyros
lotus, Acer velutinum, Gleditsia caspica)

South Caspian Oriental beech forests
2.1

Montane Oriental beech (Fagus orientalis) forest with evergreen species
(Buxus hyrcana, Ilex spinigera, Ruscus hyrcanus, Danaé racemosa, Hedera
pastuchowii), alternating with mixed deciduous broadleaved forests (Quercus
castaneifolia, Alnus subcordata, Acer velutinum)

2.2

Altimontane Oriental beech forests without evergreen species

Xerophytic oak (Quercus macranthera) forest at the upper timberline
(characterized by dry conditions because of its location above the cloud cover zone,
distributed only in small parts of the Talysh Mountains)

1

Schmidt, P.: Description of the vegetation of the Hyrcan forests of the Talish. – unpublished draft for a
nomination paper of the Hyrcanian forests as UNESCO world heritage area.
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3

Materials and methods

Field work was carried out from the beginning of September till the beginning of October 2006
in the surrounding of the two villages Gegiran and Tujado (Fig.1).
We tried to evenly sample over the whole existing disturbance gradient from undisturbed,
natural forests over medium disturbed forests with pasture and lopped trees to clear-cut areas
covered by ferns. In total, 70 plots have been sampled. We recorded geographic coordinates,
altitude and distance to the next village of every plot by means of a handheld-GPS. To exclude
the effects of different altitudinal vegetation zones and expositions we choose only northfacing slopes between 400 and 1000 m a.s.l..
Full floristic composition was recorded on a 20 m x 20 m square in each plot. For species
determination we used ROTHMALER et al. (2002), FITSCHEN et al. (2002) and Schmidt (2004).
Because of the late season most of the plants did not flowering. Therefore, some of the
specimens (mostly herbs) were only determined to the genus level. For cover estimation the
Braun-Blanquet scale was used.
To derive the stand structure parameters total tree cover, density, importance and
frequency we used the Point-Centered quarter (PCQ) method (COTTAM & CURTIS 1956,
MITCHELL 2001). This method provides a rapid assessment without measuring huge stocks.
From the centre of every plot we divided the area in 4 quadrants, using a compass. We
measured the distance to the nearest tree with diameter at breast height (DBH) > 4 cm in
every quadrant. We also recorded the species of the tree, DBH, height and crown diameter. If
there were tree-stumps closer to the centre than living trees that have been cut at maximum
approx. five years ago, we also measured the distance to the stumps. This way we obtained
data on recent stand density changes. Height measurement was carried out with a clinometer
(Suunto). The complete measurement was repeated four times, always 15 meters away from
the centre in every point of the compass. In each plot a total of 20 trees has been measured
this way.
Furthermore we estimated the age for the main tree species by counting the tree rings of
tree stumps if available. Additionally, increment cores were taken from living trees using an
increment borer.
With the field data at hand we calculated the following parameters: mean distance of the
trees (m), absolute tree density (trees/ha), total basal area (m²/ha), highest tree per plot, mean
height and total crown cover. For the calculation of the timber stock we used the factor 0.5 as
an approximation (SCHULZE 2006).
To classify forest degradation stages we performed a hierarchical agglomerative cluster
analysis with Ward’s method as clustering algorithm and Euclidean distance based on the
following parameters (after standardization by maximum): absolute tree density, total basal
area, highest tree, mean height, total crown cover and percentage of bare soil.

4

Results

4.1

Description of degradation stages

The cluster analysis of the 70 plots based on six stand parameters generated 6 clearly defined
clusters that can be regarded as different degradation stages. Although we are aware of the
fact that almost every classification of nature deals with the problem of defining borders in a
continuum, we will use these clusters in order to describe different forest structures that result
from an increasing degradation gradient.
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Stage 1 - Natural forest

Fig. 2

Natural forest stage.

Abb. 2

Naturwaldstadium.

Lopping

none

pasture intensity

none

timber extraction

none

distance to village

far(>4 km), or difficult to reach

average number of species/400 m²

21

thick litter layer, typical undisturbed forest soil
soil
In our research area natural forests were only to be found in altitudes above 800 m a.s.l.. All
areas below 800 m were more or less influenced by human activities. Most of our plots are
dominated by Fagus orientalis, accompanied by Acer velutinum or Alnus subcordata. Only few
evergreens occurred and the herb layer was often sparsely developed. Steep escarpments
and the lack of paths prevent the use of these areas.
Typical species: Fagus orientalis, Acer velutinum, Alnus subcordata, Danaé racemosa,
Athyrium distentifolium, Sanicula europaea, Solanum kieseritzkii
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Stage 2 – Slightly disturbed forest

Fig. 3

Slightly disturbed forest.

Abb. 3

Leicht gestörter Wald.

lopping
pasture intensity

none
low

timber extraction

single trees

distance to village

far(>4km),but ways exist

average number of species/400 m²

22

thick litter layer, but compression occurs
soil
The forest in this stage also appears relatively undisturbed and has only some cleared spots,
where single trees, mostly maple, oak and beech are removed. The soil is partly compressed
by machines, a more light-demanding herb layer can be established at forest gaps. Pasture
can only be observed if these areas are in reach of the villages. The tree species composition
is comparable to natural forests.
Typical species: Fagus orientalis, Alnus subcordata, Acer velutinum, Galium odoratum,
Cyclamen coum, Circaea lutetiana, Carex pendula, Solanum kieseritzkii
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Stage 3 – Forest with intermediate disturbance

Fig. 4

Forest with intermediate disturbance.

Abb. 4

Wald mit mittlerer Störung.

lopping

some trees

pasture intensity

intermediate

timber extraction

single trees

distance to village

2-4km, ways exist

average number of species/400 m²

31

thin litter layer, compression occurs
soil
At this stage the impact of pasture, timber extraction and lopping is obvious but within certain
limits. Carpinus betulus and Quercus castaneifolia replace Fagus orientalis as dominant
species. The shrub layer is more pronounced and graminoids like Festuca drymeia or Luzula
forsteri are increasing.
Typical species: Acer cappadocicum, Diospyrus lotus, Rubus spec., Luzula forsteri, Prunella
vulgaris, Festuca drymeia
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Stage 4 – Park like forest

Fig. 5

Park like forest stage.

Abb. 5

Park-Stadium.

lopping

high trees, but branches cut off

pasture intensity

very high

timber extraction

only some old trees left

distance to village

low (1-2 km) , easy to reach

average number of species/400 m²

28

no litter layer, loamy, uncovered soil spots
soil
In this stage large trees, mostly Carpinus betulus and Quercus castaneifolia, are sparsely
distributed and form a park-like landscape structure. The shrub layer, although present, is not
very distinctive and graminoid species are more dominant. This stage is of limited extent and
is distributed as rather small spots in the landscape, often on ridges.
Typical species: Carpinus betulus, Quercus castaneifolia, Hypericum androsaemum,
Mespilus germanica, Origanum spec.
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Stage 5 – Shrubby woodlands

Fig. 6

Shrubby woodland stage.

Abb. 6

Gestrüpp-Wald Stadium.

lopping

high trees, but branches cut off

pasture intensity

very high

timber extraction

only some old trees left

distance to village

low (~1km), easy to reach

average number of species/400 m²

28

no litter layer, loamy, uncovered soil spots
soil
In this stage shrubs like Mespilus germanica, Crataegus spec., Prunus divaricata or Rosa
spec. are the dominant lifeform. The number of trees is high but they are barely higher than
three or four meters and always pollarded. The most common tree is Quercus castaneifolia.
The herbs of this stage such as Origanum, Fragaria, Pimpinella saxifraga or Mentha, are light
demanding species. Typical, shade tolerant forest species of the herb layer are missing.
Typical species: Carpinus betulus, Quercus castaneifolia, Rubus spec., Mespilus germanica,
Rosa spec., Crataegus spec., Prunus divaricata, Hypericum androsaemum,
Cydonia oblonga
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Stage 6 – Treeless bracken fern stage

Fig. 7

Treeless bracken fern stage.

Abb. 7

Baumfreies Adlerfarn-Stadium.

lopping
pasture intensity

from high to low

timber extraction

clear-cutting in the past

distance to village

mostly low

average number of species/400 m²

28

degraded soils of low fertility
soil
These bracken-fern-dominated areas appear on old tea-plantations, at clear cut spots and on
abandoned agricultural fields. We generalized all treeless areas dominated by Pteridium
aquilinum under this stage. Forest succession starts from the edges or in the shelter of shrubs.
The most frequent seedlings and juvenile trees are Acer velutinum, Alnus subcordata and
Acer cappadocicum. At the former tea plantations Tea sinensis can still be found.
Typical species: Pteridium aquilinum, Calystegia silvatica, Dipsacus pilosus, Teucrium
scorodonia, Acinos arvensis, Anthriscus cerefolium, Conyza canadensis
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4.2

Forestry parameters

As to be expected the total basal area per hectare decreases with increasing degradation
intensity. The parameter ranges between 85 m²/ha in the natural forests and 22 m²/ha in the
shrubby woodland stage. Stage two and three as well as stage four and five have similar
values (Fig. 8, left). The same tendency can be found in the total crown cover per hectare. It
varies from 30871 m²/ha in the natural stands, over 14000 m²/ha in stage three to 2719 m²/ha
in stage five. The high values in the first stages emerge from the overlapping crowns of the
different tree layers (Fig. 8 right).
Tab. 1

Forestry parameters, average values for the different stages.

Tab. 1

Forstliche Kennzahlen, Durchschnittswerte der verschiedenen Stadien.
Stage

1

2

3

4

5

85

49

51

24

22

30871

20174

14009

4784

2719

highest tree [m]

46

50

37

32

15

mean height (m)

17

21

14

13

5

mean crown area [m²]

86

98

37

17

11

timber stock [m³/ha]

722

512

364

152

59

abs. density [tr/ha]

351

170

240

121

262

distance to Gegiran [km]

>4

4-5,3

2-4

1-2

<1

basal area [m²/ha]
tot. crown cover/ha [m²/ha]

Fig. 8

Boxplots showing the distribution of basal area (left) and total crown cover (right) for
stages 1-5.
Abb. 8 Boxplots der Verteilung von Grundfläche (links) und Kronenfläche (rechts) der
Stadien 1-5.
Accordingly, the values for the highest trees as well as the mean height of the trees
decrease with increasing disturbance. The highest trees are to be found in stage one and two
(average 17 m and 21 m), the shortest in stage five (average 5 m). The trees in stage three
and four have similar heights (Fig. 9).
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Fig. 9

Boxplots of distribution of mean height (left) and highest tree (right) per plot for stages
1-5.

Abb. 9

Boxplots der Verteilung der durchschnittlichen Höhe (links) und des höchsten
Baumes (rechts) per Plot der Stadien 1-5.

The absolute tree density shows a wide variety among the stages (Fig. 10). The highest
density of trees is to be found in the stages one and five (median 351 trees/ha; 262 trees/ha).
The high values in stage five reflect the presence of many short trees, with very small crowns.
The smallest density of trees is to be found in stage four (median 121 trees/ha).
As the timber stock results from the parameters for the mean height, the basal area and a
factor for the decline of the trunk diameter it is to expect that it shows a good correlation to the
stages. The highest timber stock show the natural parts of the forest (average 722 m³/ha).The
most degraded stage five only reaches an average value of 59 m³/ha. So about 92% of
growing stock is extracted at stage five compared to the stock at stage one (Fig.13).

Fig. 10 Boxplots of the distribution of absolute tree density (left) and timber stock (right) for
stages 1-5.
Abb. 10 Boxplots der Verteilung der Stammzahl (links) sowie der Holzvorräte (rechts) der
Stadien 1-5.
Two different ways of lopping the trees can be observed - at some trees only the branches
are cut, so that they are still very high but pillar-shaped. At other trees the whole crown is cut
off in a height of two or three meters (pollarding).
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These different appearances of trees can be observed easily but how can it be illustrated
with our data derived from the PCQ-method? We calculated different ratios:
Æ Quotient 1: mean crown area / basal area
Æ Quotient 2: mean height / mean DBH

Fig. 11 Boxplots of the distribution of the quotient of mean crown area/basal area (left) and
the quotient of mean height/mean DBH (right) for stages 1-5.
Abb. 11 Boxplots der Verteilung der Quotienten der durchschnittlichen Kronenfläche/ Grundfläche (links) und der Quotienten der durchschnittlichen Höhe/ durchschnittlichen
BHD (rechts) der Stadien 1-5.

Fig. 12 Importance values of the most frequent trees in the stages 1-5.
Abb.12 Gewichtung der häufigsten Baumarten in den Stadien 1-5.
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There is a very clear trend for both ratios with increasing degradation (Fig. 11). Thus, these
ratios might be useful to illustrate the effects of lopping.
A further parameter that is provided by the PCQ-method is the importance value for
different tree species. It is defined as the sum of the relative density + relative cover + relative
frequency of a species. The importance of the different tree species is changing with the
stages (Fig. 12). At stage one and two Fagus orientalis dominates, accompanied by Carpinus
betulus and the two Acer species. As the importance of Fagus drops with the further stages
Carpinus takes over dominance at stage three and four. Quercus castaneifolia shows the
highest importance value at stage five. Diospyrus lotus plays a role at the stages three and
four.
Additionally, the age structure of the different forest types shows big differences. At the
natural parts of our research area trees of all age classes could be found. The forest here
showed the typical mosaic structure with very old trees (like a 350 year old individuum of Acer
velutinum) and with many juvenile trees in forest gaps. At stage two, especially the very old
and valuable trees are extracted, but all other age classes can be found as well. With
increasing degradation the stands become more and more uniform. At stage five, the shrubby
woodlands, the remnant trees seem more or less of the same age. Because of a strong
variance in yearly increment rates (undisturbed opposed to lopped trees) and different dbh/age
ratios even within one tree species we abstained from the indication of the mean tree ages for
the stages. Nevertheless it is obvious that it declines with increasing influence on the forest.
An exception could form the park-like stage, where a bigger amount of older trees (>100
years) is to be found.
The distance to the village Gegiran can be regarded as one important factor that is related
to the degree of degradation. In areas adjacent to the village (<2 km radius) only stages four
and five can be found. After a distance of 4 km the influence (mostly silvopasture) on the forest
decreases and only single tree extraction occurs. The natural, undisturbed parts of the forest
exist only at distances >5 kilometres away from Gegiran. In the Tujado area, this relationship
between distance and extent of degradation was not clearly detectable, probably because of
the predominantly steep, slopes that are hardly accessible.
4.3

Vegetation response to degradation

Existing differences in the vegetation alone are not sufficient to distinguish between the six
different degradation stages. Nevertheless, there are some indicator species which have a
higher frequency either at the natural stages or at the disturbed stands (Tab. 2). Typical plants
of disturbed stands are Sambucus ebulus and Phytolacca americana. The latter does always
occur near cow paths. Euphorbia amygdaloides seems to show disturbance as well as it is not
to be found at undisturbed spots. At degraded places with open canopy, light demanding
herbs from more open habitats like Prunella vulgaris, Origanum spec. or Oxalis corniculata
occur. Overgrazing has destroyed the herbaceous layer in some sites, so that bare soil is
common, especially at smaller distances (<3 km) to the villages, where the animals pass by
every day. Indicator species of undisturbed forest stands are Solanum kieseritzkii, Athyrium
distentifolium, Danae racemosa and Sanicula europaea. Cyclamen coum is restricted to
undisturbed forest soils with a litter layer.
The cover sum of juvenile trees is declining with degradation (Fig. 13), and changes in
species composition can be observed.
In natural stands the proportion of young beech is high and declines with degradation,
while the proportion of oak increases. At stage five, the shrubby woodland stage, there are no
young beeches to be found. Pioneer tree species that re-colonize the bracken fern areas are
Alnus subcordata and Acer velutinum.
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Fig. 13 Cover sum of juvenile trees from frequent tree species.
Abb.13 Gesamtdeckung des Jungwuchses der häufigsten Baumarten.
The plot species diversity also differs in between the stages. The highest diversity can be
found in the medium disturbed stages. Here species of open and closed habitats can co-occur.
Natural forests as well as high degraded spots are less divers (Fig. 14).

Fig. 14 Average numbers of species per plot in the stages 1-6.
Abb. 14 Durchschnittliche Artenzahlen per Plot in den Stadien 1-6.
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Tab. 2

Synoptic vegetation table of the stages 1-6 (frequency values in percentage).

Tab. 2

Stetigkeitstabelle der Stadien 1-6 (Stetigkeiten in Prozent).

hl - herb layer; sl - shrub layer; tl - tree layer, rare species are excluded , woody species are highlighted in
grey (1 natural forest; 2 slightly disturbed forest; 3 medium disturbed forest, 4 park like forest, 5 shrub
forest, 6 bracken fern area )

Stage

1

2

3

4

5

6

Number of plots

12

9

11

16

12

9

12

8

Danaé racemosa

sl

17

11

Athyrium distentifolium

hl

17

33

Tamus communis

hl

25

11

Circaea lutetiana

hl

8

22

9

Physalis alkekengi

hl

8

11

9

Atropa belladonna

hl

17

11

Carex pendula

hl

8

33

Cyclamen coum

hl

42

56

Alnus subcordata

tl

8

44

9

Acer cappadocicum

tl

17

11

36

6

8

Acer velutinum

tl

33

67

27

13

8

Fagus orientalis

sl

100

89

36

19

Tilia begonifolia

sl

42

44

27

13

Ulmus glabra

sl

17

11

9

13

Fraxinus excelsior

sl

8

11

9

6

Diospyrus lotus

sl

17

11

36

13

Galium odoratum

hl

58

67

18

Solanum kieseritzkii

hl

100

78

45

Sanicula europaea

hl

50

67

18

13

Festuca drymeia

hl

25

22

36

13

Dryopteris dilatata

hl

17

11

18

Oplismenus undulatifolius

hl

25

11

Fagus orientalis

tl

100

89

36

19

17

Carpinus betulus

tl

58

56

91

94

100

Quercus castaneifolia

tl

17

11

27

63

100

Quercus castaneifolia

sl

42

11

82

88

50

Crataegus monogyna

sl

8

11

9

25

42

Crataegus spec.

sl

8

22

36

56

67

Carex sylvatica

hl

17

33

9

31

17

Stachys sylvatica

hl

92

33

27

19

8

Phyllitis scolopendrium

hl

92

89

82

13

8

Asplenium adiantum-nigrum

hl

25

22

82

56

67

Polypodium vulgare

hl

25

22

64

13

33

Euphorbia amygdaloides

hl

50

44

82

50

33

Dryopteris spec.

hl

67

67

73

63

50

11
6

9

13

11

6
19

11

11
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Stage

1

2

3

4

5

6

Number of plots

12

9

11

16

12

9

44

50

Primula heterochroma

hl

42

22

64

Rubus spec.

sl

75

89

100

88

75

100

Hypericum androsaemum

sl

50

33

91

100

100

56

Mespilus germanica

sl

33

33

91

100

100

44

Carpinus betulus

sl

42

22

73

38

50

22

Prunus divaricata

sl

25

33

64

56

67

67

Acer velutinum

sl

100

89

82

31

8

78

Acer cappadocicum

sl

58

44

82

19

17

11

Viola spec.

hl

67

89

82

69

42

56

Fragaria spec.

hl

33

22

73

81

92

78

Carex divulsa

hl

17

33

55

69

67

100

Geranium robertianum

hl

67

44

82

38

17

56

Geum urbanum

hl

25

33

73

56

67

Polystichum aculeatum

hl

58

67

36

31

33

Sambucus ebulus

hl

33

22

45

44

89

Phytolacca americana

hl

8

22

27

25

67

Parietaria officinalis

hl

17

33

45

19

67

Urtica dioica

hl

33

33

18

25

Prunella vulgaris

hl

17

33

64

56

50

33

Calystegia silvatica

hl

17

33

18

50

25

100

Pteridium aquilinum

hl

22

55

69

67

100

Sedum stoloniferum

hl

11

18

25

8

11

Origanum spec.

sl

11

45

56

75

22

Oxalis corniculata

hl

11

55

56

42

56

Hypericum perforatum

hl

11

18

44

50

44

Mentha spec.

hl

11

45

25

50

33

Potentilla reptans

hl

27

69

50

67

Brachypodium sylvaticum

hl

27

38

33

33

Pimpinella saxifraga

hl

18

38

50

33

Artemisia annua

hl

11

18

50

17

33

Melissa officinalis

hl

11

27

31

25

33

Epilobium spec.

hl

36

25

25

22

Mespilus germanica

tl

8

18

19

Diospyrus lotus

tl

17

36

19

8

Cornus sanguinea

sl

8

18

13

50

Cydonia oblonga

sl

31

17

Crataegus microphylla

sl

13

8

Crataegus pentagyna

sl

27

13

25

Rosa spec.

sl

18

44

50

Scutellaria spec.

hl

36

38

25

8

33

11

56
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Stage

1

2

3

4

5

6

Number of plots

12

9

11

16

12

9

Salvia spec.

hl

36

19

17

Digitalis lutea

hl

18

19

8

Luzula forsteri

hl

Nepeta nuda

hl

Geranium rotundifolium

hl

Conyza canadensis

hl

Rumex sanguinus

hl

Trifolium repens v. repens

hl

Bupleurum spec.

hl

Digitaria sanguinalis

hl

Setaria glauca

hl

Acinos arvensis

45

6

9

56

25

31

42

11

19

17

67

9

44

25

33

9

31

33

33

9

56

50

56

50

42

56

19

42

56

hl

19

8

67

Polygonum aviculare

hl

31

25

11

Solanum nigrum

hl

31

8

33

Teucrium scorodonia

hl

6

17

67

Setaria spec.

hl

25

25

11

Galium spec.

hl

19

25

22

Anthriscus cerefolium

hl

Trifolium pratense

hl

Rumex acetosa

8
8

11

11

9

6

17

56

19

17

11

hl

13

17

33

Dactylis glomerata

hl

6

25

11

Tea sinensis

sl

Alnus subcordata

sl

Dipsacus pilosus

hl

Verbena officinalis

hl

Tanacetum spec.

hl

Coronilla varia

hl

Chenopodium album

hl

Carex strigosa

hl

22

Lamium album

hl

22

Sedum spurium

hl

22

Poa trivialis

hl

22

9

33
8

11

9

6

33

11

18

6

44

19

33
56
17

6

22
22
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5

Discussion

Compared to the average timber stock of 352 m³/ha in a managed beech forest in Germany
(BUNDESWALDINVENTUR 2003) the average stock of 700 m³/ha at the natural forest stage seems
to be enormous. The reason lies in the old and very thick trees (DBH>140 cm) that grow here
and the relative high number of trees (350 trees/ha). The timber stock in our stage two (single
tree extraction) are comparable to those of a managed German beech forest. Increments of an
average beech-forest in Germany are 11,74 m³/ha*a. Under the favourable climatic conditions
in the Hyrcanian forests, we assume that the increments will be much higher.
5.1

Development of the stages

The main factors that influence the vegetation and its structure are logging, pollarding/lopping
and grazing of cattle, water buffalos, horses and sheep. These factors can be summarized as
disturbance. In dependence to the proportions, intensity and frequency of these main factors
different forms of degraded forests develop. Figure 15 expresses a possible framework for the
interaction of frequency and intensity of disturbances and the resulting degradation stages.
5.2

Influence of silvopasture

Silvopasture prevents forest recruitment because cattle selectively browse seedlings and
juvenile trees (WEBER 1986, POTT 1988). On a larger time scale, a more open, park-like forest
develops. Because of larger gaps between the trees, crowns grow bigger and branches
already arise in low parts of the trunk. The trees are damaged through grazing or the hoofs of
the animals and develop big scars and often peculiar forms (LISS 1990). Beyond this, trampling
of cattle leads towards soil compression, followed by an increased surface runoff.
In the long run silvopasture changes the species composition of a forest. The animals
prefer specific species and avoid others like thorny shrubs and trees. Although the ground
vegetation is considered the most important component of silvopastural systems (GALLANDAT
et al. 1995) also a shift in tree species and a more pronounced shrub layer can be observed
(CASASUS et al. 2006). This might be one explanation for the increasing importance of shrub
species in our stages. The herbaceous layer of a grazed forest is more dominated by lightdemanding species as well as graminoids (SPEIER 1994). Silvopasture leads to an export of
nutrient elements on a large scale (LISS 1989, GLATZEL 1990).
As typical for grazed forests a mosaic of shrub-zones, rests of woodlands and park stages
is described (POTT & HÜPPE 1991) – the same structures as we found in our different stages.
In our research area silvopasture is mostly practised by cattle and, in a small amount, by
water-buffalos and horses. Because the cows are driven to the villages every night their radius
is limited. The data in literature differs but it will be most likely less than 6 kilometres. The
water buffaloes and horses stay in the forest during night time and therefore graze in longer
distances to the settlements.
5.3

Consequences of lopping/pollarding

A great amount of trees in our research area are lopped or pollarded. The branches and
leaves are used as fodder for domestic animals or as fuel wood for heating and cooking.
Again, the continuous extraction of biomass leads to an impoverishment of nutrients in the
soil (KILIAN 1998). Lopped or pollarded trees show decreased growth rates and develop
special growth forms, as described in the results. The tree species differ in their ability to
withstand periodical lopping (HÄRDTLE 2004). Some species like Fagus orientalis are restricted
in their ability to renew their crown or branches after lopping. Others like Carpinus betulus,
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Acer, Tilia or Quercus castaneifolia are able to activate sleeping buds and can recover
successfully after cutting. MANZ (1993) describes that Fagus silvatica only survives when
lopped once every 30 years at maximum. Subsequently this again leads to a shift in species,
as we observed.

Fig. 15 Suggested framework for the interaction of intensity and frequency of disturbance and
the resulting degradation stages
Abb. 15 Vorschlag eines Ökogramms der Faktoren Intensität und Frequenz der Störung und
der daraus resultierenden Degradationsstadien.
5.4

Consequences of logging

The timber of the Talysh-forest is used for different purposes. As the locals reported,
especially Quercus and Tilia is used as construction material in the surrounding villages and
sold to other regions as well. The wood of beech is used and sold as fuel-wood. Old and
massive maple trees (Acer velutinum, Acer cappadocicum) are of particular value. Their timber
is very much on demand for furniture production and sold out of the region. The wood of
Carpinus betulus is hardly used, because its timber is difficult to chop and useless for
construction purposes. Thus, selective logging influences the species composition of the
forest. For the transport of the timber machines are necessary. With their weight the big, old
machines of Russian production cause massive soil compression. In addition, logging ways
have to be build. The harvesting and transport of only one thick, valuable maple tree out of a
virgin part of the forest damages a great part of the remaining forest. The logging mostly starts
close to the ways which often follow the ridges, so degradation on the ridges is often
advanced, only in the surrounding of the villages timber extraction starts from the foot of the
slopes.
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5.5

Secondary effects of degradation

We observed effects of forest depletion in connection to soil-fertility, erosion and water storage
capacity of the forest. The consistency of the topsoil changes from a strong humus forest soil
with a thick litter layer in the natural parts to a very loamy, sometimes open soil without litter
layer in the most influenced parts of the forest. On some exposed spots even erosion to the
bare bedrock was visible. The inhabitants of the villages in the area agreed in the statement
that the soil fertility of deforested soils strongly decreases after only three or four years of
agricultural use.
Areas without vegetation are very much exposed to erosion, especially during heavy
rainfall events. After only a few hours of heavy rainfall forest brooks with clear water are
changing into muddy, raging torrents, full of eroded material as we observed during one of this
events. In addition, locals told that especially within the last years more and more springs fall
dry during summertime, so that there are problems with the irrigation of the fields or with the
drinking water supply for the households. This could be traced back to the reduced water
storage capacity of the degraded forest. The same effects reports NASSER-GHOLI SAFFARI
(2005) from Caspian forests of Iran.
5.6

What can be done with our findings?

Even if our research only covered the surrounding of two villages, the described structures are
representative for the whole region. Our description with all its parameters can be helpful by
delivering first data for an inventory of the status of the whole forest of the Talysh-mountains
and to have a measure for the quantity of degradation.
A nowadays widespread tool to record vegetation structures of extensive areas is remote
sensing with the help of satellite recordings. Via the so called “Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index“(NDVI) the photosynthetic activity and/or amount of green biomass of the
vegetation can be made visible (HILDEBRANDT 1996, FUCHS 2003). For example, a study in the
region of the walnut forests in Kyrgyzstan showed that different forest types and densities can
be distinguished with this method (MEISTER 2006).
5.7

How can the forest recover?

A socioeconomic study in the two villages Gegiran and Tujado shows that the lack of an
alternative income let the stakeholders deplete the forest. The “open access” regime and the
absence of a regular forestry or management plan aggravate the situation (NOACK 2007). The
widespread bracken fern areas of former tea plantations or clear-cuttings have a great
potential for reforestation. If not suppressed by cattle browsing natural succession will soon reestablish a dense forest, as evidenced by the abundand presence of juvenile trees and
seedlings. Alternatively, artificial reforestation could shorten this process and provide work to
some people. The reducing of livestock in silvopasture to a sustainable amount would allow
even the most degraded forests to renew as there is still potential of rejuvenation present. A
total division of pasture and woodland like in Central Europe will not be possible due to the
small area of existing pastures and the long history of silvopasture in this region. But a kind of
pasture management is urgently needed. To provide knowledge on sustainable and naturenear forestry, or better, the introduction of a regular forestry, is another step towards a better
management. In this context, the creation of a functioning control mechanism to avoid illegal
logging is essential. Some efforts are made by the government to build pipelines to supply
some bigger settlements like Lerik with natural gas. This is another step to reduce the
pressure on the forest.
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5.8

Methodical problems

One critical point concerning our sampling design is the subjective selection of our plots only
by appearance of the forest structure. More suitable for analysis of the disturbance gradients
that govern the different stages would have been the transect method. Since the available time
for fieldwork was limited we did not choose this method because it would have been much
more time consuming to cover all different stages with various transects To make the results
more objective and to have clearly defined borders between our stages we used the cluster
analysis. Even if our preliminary field classification was more or less confirmed, some plots
changed place in the classification. The second point is the choice of the parameters for
clustering. Group membership does change slightly for some plots if, for instance, vegetation
data are included as a second matrix or our quotients for describing the trees shape is
included in the first matrix. A bias which we could not exclude was the fact that all plots of
natural forest are located higher in altitude than the other plots. These plots already lay in the
montane oriental beech zone and the differences in tree species composition between the
degraded and natural stage could also be only the result of different elevation zonation.
However, a study on the influence of silvopasture in the Iranian Caspian forest which excluded
this bias came to the same shift in tree species composition (NOACK, unpublished data).
Furthermore, we only estimated the intensity of pasturing. To obtain more reliable data
further research by counting the animals or counting of the excrements would be necessary.
The determination of the age of the trees also should be taken as an approximation. For more
reliable data there is needed a much bigger sample number. Especially the tree rings on the
drill-cores of Carpinus betulus are very hard to distinguish; a noticeable error during counting
is probable. Due to the late season, vegetation records are incomplete, geophytes and other
earlier flowering plants are not included.
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